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INDIAN· FIGHTERS HOLD GALA REUNIOI-!

-

---------·--•-·- . - - ··-·- - - · - -..----~=cA,~!fER--~---·--·--:----"-·-'---..---~-c..............._ ... _ ...~---.-----........,-Rio Bl~co Pioneers
TimerEf'

Form: ora:
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Scowt.s ar,id Trappers Regrs:ter and Will Help in His·torical Data.

..

'ij:·io

·r;1~;:-c~Uhtyfs 'pionEters;·~'s ev~rai.h.Uiid.r·a·a. ~In-8.Tl~--a1i'gffi-ented-by-:.·---- .. ----

a:enfgattons from the n.ftghbortng counties of Moffat, ~-Rout and Garfield-the men and women :who owe' their courage and fortitude. cree.t.ed 'from the
· · chaosA~~--th"'-e:i'ghties the··matchl·es-s·-Western·S]:-Qpe~··eountry~of"· the· pr·es-e-n:t;.;;•···
assembled. in MeeikeP ~todaJ"..L_. The day I B celebration concluded with a
'
~banquet arid ":Pioneers" danceU--:---nie-p1bne-ers formed a per.m~11ent." oldtimers pt ass.~ci_~~--i-~n~w~;-~~~~~~~-~~~~ ~~-~e_eker_ on~~ a yea~. __ ____ _ . ---------

.
A feature of the occasion--one that will PI'()Y_e Qfg_~~-~~ benefit to the
generattons--Yet t·o-ctrme~wa.sc:...t'ne'°regrsterii:ig-by- the· pioneers-.;-1n ~oooks·c:-- ··-----·
--C-

i~~I~-~~1~ 0 th;~&~~~i ~~i.-'~~ri~j;~~~g-~~~~~1-tfi~n6~-~-~!\,J11!~c~t~-E~er··--·····.···· --····
usefU,l and :tn t'eres~ing irtf6rmatlon. - ....... ---.- --_.c.. ··-- ....... ·----·-······

;;-~

;-~-.-,------------

,f

Only the pioneers who have lived here continuously for-twent-y--:-ye.a-r.s------~- ..
or more were eligihle to the ·i;rathering, and even then, after this
·
d:lstinctiori had be.en made, - the· l?-rge -Odd Fel},ows' 'hall:, in which tl;le
reunion W~!3~ -~~~9:, ==!'-~~ ~!O:!J9.:ed almost .to suffoca'i;ion.
. · · . ·· .
----··----·· ·"'Arriong -t:b.0 ·gu_e~-ts-;were.ola--time-1~·a:ian rtghter~~-~:()-u:t;; t~~PP-;~s;
hunters. and cowmen. _ Though mor.e than a score of years have passed·· .,.
·· · sihc-e t~het're=:ntry-1nto:-"t'ne· valley, ~a:1r-are-:toaay; wttliT ew exceptions;·
hale and ·hearty.
·
·
he only. att:thentlC I"._eCOrds :fiQvfavaD:ao!'e. of tlie S€lction 1 ~ history
date back as far as 1868, when the first Indian ·a;gen:cy was~ ]6ca:tea.
he.Pe-by-Gev.M"ne-r·Hunt·-and-Maj-or·· Oake~-(-the·l-a tter·· ;a:s:Ag.ent)··-on-·-ttre--· -.
ranch near Meeker now owned by Larkin P. Craig. In 1869 "the agency
was built. and Lieutenant Parry ~ucceeded Major Oakes as agent. Then
followed Captaln Beck "'and
later Agent BroW"n.
---~·-

~In 187~ the p.ev. E.; H.: Danforth _was given charge of"the agency.
· rt: was Danfqrth who introduced amona: the -Indians. the· idea_ of' farming,
not with much sucqess, howev.er ... Nathan C. Meeker followed the Rev.
Mr. Danforth as agent,. the appointm~mt beim:o made in t_he spr.ing of·
1878. Mee:ker endeav;ored to continue the work begun by Danforth, but
'he found the Indians rebE?llious and --~_-µlky,. and when; he tried to .
enforce_the new idea he was met with almost open mut.iny.

Finally, in 18:79, after .persuasiiJ!l had failed, Meeker, issued
an ultimatum to the effect that unless each redskin did his share
Of the farm work, their race track WOUlr'l be plovi'ed up and a 'taboo .
put iipon rac:i.ng. As the Indians refused to become farmers ~ven after
this, Meeker proceeded to carry out his threat.
·
M~ssa.c~e Ij"R~~ult

--

I.

It was then that the massacre occurred. Inc'ensed at the . agent 1 s
action, the Indians fell upon the agency, slaughtering all of the men
and taking the women prisoners. Among the latter was beautif'ul·
.Joesphine Meeker:, the agent's daughter. ··.Miss Meeker! years later,
br_oken in health and spirit; was recaptured by that rriend of the
white man, Chief Ouray, and turned over to the United StateiJ.troops.

·

.

'

.

.,

_-P-o.w-eJ J Pa:ck~ . s J x mj la~he_..p~~e-n-~ww~of--Me-eke.r, wa&-th.o . site
of tho agep.cy-, and ther.e the ma.ssaor~ occurred.
··"'·

.

I.n re'sp-onse

tq an appeal for help sent out by the ~ettlers o:f

_:_;~:m-~~~~l~~-;-~~;:!~r-~~~~~~:;~~Lr:~~~~~b ~~~~~~~~~~1~-~-~:;:~:_r_ · · · · · · · -··-·~--

EIElction, b1J.t was a.mbush!d when about eighteen miles from the ruins
of :the agency and his connnand almost . wiped out·. · ·rn .the battle.
·
Thornburgh was .killed. The few soldiers who esc.aped·s1aughter,
··de-fe~VCiMbl:Hilb.Jn.d -t.he. .c&.P.G&ss·es·--0.1'--th.ei,r-:.~h0rses, -pP.e-sS-e:d
on every side by. the redskins ,---roanaged-· to d-ig a few trenches, in . ·
which they stood off the yelling demons for seven .days, .when General
Merritt
reached. ---them
B.awlins
wlth~_succo.r
•. ~ . . ---- --- ----~~·--··-'--.-·".-r-...---···.-·"__._,_,.-;'
-- . --:·; - .. from
--- . -·
- . :· ..
.
.
"-<.

····-·-··----··-·-·---:---.·~--;---··

.

'

··· · .::.... ---~--Thlll ~c~·rpnt--i·s-~nt>'w;!trrowrr=as--=cne·-:-·b~17tJ:Jrgrourtd-.-~~J:le~='IJP-J'.rS'mg . )Y~s -__ .•. ___ ~,"·-~~--~~~

···-then

speea.rr-y~·e:nae-u;---r;al}er,

--~Ht13.'h;~~-the-·cWh±~·e--R1-var:-

by, treaty, the Utes were mo,red to. eastern . ·

valley

. _··_

then-~~ne'<'.t·-ro:r·cse-t'"tTement. -~ii--------------...~-------

18'79 rtJ.ili tary quar.ters were established_ here, but as there was :n·o
recurrEmce of' trouble, the camp' was abandoned, the flnal evacuation
taking place September_ 6, 1883. 'Ihe town of Meeker then was founded.
---Th~
----•------1·~·---
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/ when trte list ifi! complete, the list of names will be __
lab et ic a ll:y, ap.d according t-0-'-a-PPival~~.-tc:hn,eQ_________:_;.
i and. where, will also be .made out.. !I.1he registrars. will '
i~cord book a valuable work of reference.

.__ ;,.

,.~}.;;....

_"'".,ther._ Ed. Dow.tl-ey .{then of. ,ti.spen)

was .t1ie

·only member of the

-m1:r.r"'~tr~·t0'...,.~.:t-o,_--the front-I! cat ·t;he time of .the last Ute wav.

.tie

rode fifty tniles horse-back ·the fir'st a:a:y· he ever traveled that way.
(The rE;tporte~ :had the pleasure· of meeting h~l:n_in Denver this week)o
~:~--

-·---'----

In the historicil-aecnunt--4%-~a.pp.e,ars_-that Meeker sent for the
troopa, and was killed for doing so; the troops, on the way in f'rom
.JI~_w-1.i:nJL..{.they~,we_r_ec--.fr.o.m..J'~o~t__ l\.u.aae.ll}.. _w..ere trapped •
The Indian
. - · - -- ----..J:i.g~_ng Y. . !:!nd. _.tJHL.mil :tt_~ry_:c_gmµ_6nfJ;Ls..e.__n1;Lw_;,Q_ome_~ __and.._yi.__s.1,.~-s_. _ _ __ ·------~---··-·-···--l)c__.

·.... fiat good. Citizen, C:tiarles

-rcatfie-r neavily~;;aur-Tng-the

.J:. ,

ffy Of (3e-=ar_:J:'~Ver~'l/1-~f'!__1anc!_e.<i__OTI.
11
Strehlke-n of

-f-estTvrtTe~ las~week--by·

:cuur-s-~-.----·A-1Jf-crtur~:--o'f"'··a-:--rn~·t1e·k1ttTE:r.;:;1501I.:rea·--Kor·eaii;Tn-the-a.rto.::.··

·gather, was frame.d and bore this ~nscription: nc.J.D., aged 8 months.
oldest child in Rio Bl~co ccnmty • Strehlke and Wolcott will be
kept busy for a while now.
_ ·--'-

~·c. We~graff,

-Gergeatit H
now, in this section, qualified as a.
.
__m,~J:>_lt,sm~w-wh_i.lJLo.:.nJV..hi te· river_._____~was_the fl :T r.s.t._cperson . .in-...t.he.-~ ...---'---····

.

'. serv.ic.e...to_ ..w.in.:._a.....marksman' s ···button..____ne__ has_v.isited . . Erirope.:. f'o1J.I' ... time.~ I.. .
three tijn·~s in international· shoot:ing even ts, and once with: BJJ.t.'.f~l.g
"-k.-.•B:!ll .- He ~.:..~tw.e~ ,H~ola medals ·. aJ;ld. .se,:v:.e,rgl thiiFU3andcc=dollars- -worth
of silver. cups, .and. medals· that fi~ has, won
~c---H--~-__,,--~~-~--

•.J

0

r

;-----

-

Lark Craig tells of one of the early days at which some surprises
·
in tb'.e music was· Sprung on the_·crovrd. · The ·orchestra was 6omposed
of Gilmore and Randall, and they stepped.out to get a clove.
__ H~nP:iI1gs held the ·yJoll!!.,._and to tf?.e surprise of all, -when the next ___· ----'---'~-dance was· :ea],..le.d, :played f'oI! it.· The late ,,,J°udge Hazen -the,n held-th,e
_ Y:lQJ.Jn.:~___.ElIH!=P-1!i!Y~.c'.lJ'Qr .. th~.-.ne.;is:_t __ciay_C..e.."---~h1s ... wa.~Lsurpr1s e ..ntll1lb er· .two ••
Then Newton Major held the violin, and the next dance cam_e near being
a blank from the &stonishment of the guests, fo:r Mr. Majors played
for the*•
·
·

\,

-3-

____

THE~IONEERs. ________~-·---··-~·---·-

:,a ___:_____,----fB~e~h==o~l~d~l~~h~er !Llli)me s ii s t.uJi.{l.y..:.fra.oo,
1

.....·..... ___ _:·_.~
--- ~- - ·- .

...--"'--·____._ . .

_,

The foremost figures in our land-The fai tP.ful Pioneers.
.
r•
They who, .thro' nears of toil and pain,
_____P.r.e.ssed -on, nor deemed. the struggle' va:trl,
: Now mfi.y they -~ eap the golden grairi .. ,
As. harvest time ap ears. ·

Transformed our valleys, d_~~P~
To gardens sweet and mild.

grrd__.wi.de~

.

Vvho dauntless, faced tr.e da~ger }<:D-9'Wn
--·----·-~-~.To lurk~behind eacI:L:":mol:.1.ii:'CC-or stone
IncJ:J:a,.rt f9e,.
.
··---·---·· ·
And-walked .trre~rt1Cwith fear:l:ess-tre "' d,_:_
~ach day wh·e.re hope ~nd d11ty led',_ _____.__=-..-c·----·-:------·--···----· ..
· lJaen 's oup::hL at -even-time his bed.
In rest th~, weary know.

.. . In.treac11erous

-

-

--

~

· And ~hey .who climbed the rugged s t'eep,

·. --·--·- - .. -~- ____..____DI'.-:.~~ht~-frr-eaverns· ··dal"ir-an~neep·---~~---·· ··

),

-----:~---="-='°"·-=------

' The pa_tient. mine.rs t prize;
The glist.ening ore or gleam of p:old,
Which shows where, buried fold ·on fold,
Beneath eartp"."'layers ,· dark and cold,
· The hidden tre-asure ,l~es. ,

Honor ~o ~JJt_,the.builde.r.-t!!-uE:t,. ·····-"· ·········
·
---··-Tn.e--·merchant and the printer-, too,
. 'rhe teacher, all in line l
The scholar and the cow boy gay
.
Jo in hands__in......c omrad e.shl-:@T--t-efl-ay~,_;___ _.c..............:..:..~--------=:=:~------'7
---.=--.1£Ilcl'~ladly all bow 'neath tne nway
'
,..
Of precious "Auld Lang Syne •
~

Long ma'y 'they live who soy~ght, our vale
O'er rough and Jagged mountain trail;
And happy be their years.
Let changes come--or rushinP: tra:in,·
Auto car or aeroplane-·
We'll welcome them, and say again:
God bless. the Pion.eers 1
~-Mrs. H.L. Grinstead.
--White hiver Review,
February l'i', 1912.
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(Following -will be found a; cop'y of the first page of
. the .record book of the Old rrimers' Assb'cia tion--1912)
-__:~;,..-

~

1

... .

-~-

-

•. ~- - - -- -,---- c-:.:.- ••

--:.summit~county wa~ at,. one time 0ne of-the largest counti~s in
the state, being bounded ori the -riorth by Wf(om:tDg,uj"le.st __by: Utah, south
by Lake county, and east, by the .so.~called S:q.owy R,ange11 • The southern
art of it was th
,
c en s
on the pa.Pt of the whites caused fr..equent conflicts between .the ,two- ----- -races- an·
...,, _·_ _:~f t;l:ie fjt~s:t:=eventuail/ r-eslrlhia:-. =erndian
a-gene_ es were es\tablished at various places in the reservation,
•
but this na:rrati ve will. dea} only w:!:_ tl!_~lJ.g_s~__c::rt~~b.~--Whit~-:-R~v:el? vaJ::ley.-----~----:--- _:,.____ __ , ____ -

--

-

. -
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- -- - ___. _,_:_,,_ _______ .:---
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The site of the_ :first one wa.s located iI'l 18§8 by"Gov..erno~-Hunt , ._
_
-S:nd--Ma-jer-D. C. Oakes. {the la:t;ter; as-agent) on the land ri<;)w own_~d------~-___________. __
by La~kin P ~- .Q~~Jg;,____J_n___ .S.ep.tembe.I!--,---l-SW,the-·-a-gerroy-~~nr1'.mT~ ana
·
-·f;Yeuteiiifiit ·-Parry succe~ded ':B.s agent.. · Then followed Captain Beck;c
·
~nd later Agent Br.own.
In 18'75 Rev. E. H. Danforth was appointed;
Danforth did the first farming on. White River. Nathan C; Meeker ·
was appoin~ed to the·agency in the spriniJ; of l8'78• He sought to
interest the Indians Jh agricultur~, but they sulked •. When he.tried
to 1 er.i.force the rul,es he had formulated he' was met with almost openmutiny.
In 18'79_ affa!rs went from bad to 'worse; Meeker was killed and
Major T_llornburg' s conmiand ,wa._El __IJ,~_fl:rJ:_y_12.:nn_ib.ilated._.- -P0wel-l-Park was·
··the·screfrie--·0:r-'Ene-::-Tvre·elfer homicides, fr.om which only the women folks
were spared~

J

-~-----·-The sold.ier-; escaping the Thornburg attack dug trenches in which
themselves for seven~days as best they ~ould till
General Merritt came to thelr rescue. This memorable place is
known as the ' 11 Battleground11 and is on the ~V()~C..<::>t:t_·rl'lnQh:, e.U;hteen
·milf;ts..__nor-.theaS-t:oi'----Meeker:·•·':
----,---- ·-------· · ·- ·
they-defe~ded

By· treaty, the Ut.es were later removed to easte-rn---Uta1:r·-a.n_u---'t1ie
valley ·i5pened for settlement. In 1879 milita
e_s
a. eamp. on ·White River·, bu~ in a
few· yea-rs the camp- was aband9ned, the :e,inal evacuation taking place
_on SeptE:l171ber 6th, 1883 • . The Town of' Meeker then crune into existence •
.

,

-"'"'
In 1874 the- county of Grand was created from the northern
part of Summit county. Later,. li.outt county was created from Grand
·county, the northern line of the Indian reservation being its southern
boundary. In 1883 Garfield and Eagle counties were creat-ed from
Summit ·oounty, and i~--~~889 Rio Blanco county was created from
Garfield cou.nty.;--At the last session of. the legislature ( 1911) .
. Moff'at county was created ·from Routt couri.ty.
-·

· The settlement of the White R:l, ver valley was slow at first,
but wi thi.n a few years the best pieces .or· land were taken up.
However, af'ter irrigation r1itcheswere projected_, some of the choicest·
ra.nche~r have been lcica.ted • - After the Indians wert:t removed to Utah,
they came up the White River every summer in bunchessof from two to
a rfozen, camping at many places between the sta15-e line and the Flat
<

Tops.

·

In the summer of 188'7 an attempt was made to ·arrest some of _the
Utes for v.iolat:lnp; the p_:ame laws, with the result that the nute' War"
ls a matter of' history, and ln .wh1ch the state troops took a h~nd.

~-~-

c

---

.-~

:1886 tlhe 'I'own of '1i'leeker was iric.orpora-c-t-ed-;--;nd i~ 1887 the
"proved up"_on by the ;mayor for the benefit of the
-------······----

.-··

--··-"-.-----·----;-·- -·----·-··-·- --· --·--"----·- -

·---

.__
·, o--~::_rn~.J.an_~ar-Y-y~,191-2-,-·c.th-e-·nrattBr ·ornavfiig an· old-timers' reunion
.
wa13 ___ sl:l.gge~:t·ed . b:v uone .. of them'\-and·_.!10011_J::g(3reaft..er.. i l.. wa:s·..:d-e-0-ided:~ -·-· --··
~CCC.•'---··
·.::+_.a .:ha.ve:.~uo.·h ·_a::..·:..t>low-oU:t"on·tne_··c:9"t;li--:-d. ay of Feb. r_u~ry following. · _:.....----------~--~-'-----'··c~=
Among the <c~~J.:.~ t~-~~-~o in_t_~.ruL:Q.ne"-0n-p.agi-s-t-rati-on:J'= a:ndc:t;n:rs .
. · ..
-~.
·"bi,-ok--TI1·--e-n:e resU.It of the committee's efforts, with the recommendation
.
__ _
that it be safely kept for the use of those who will, in t.ime,. ta,ke "
our" pla.c-es. .
·
·
-,

,-....

· O_n the pages fofiowing will be ·round the au:tographs ·of the oldtimers of the vmi te and Yampa river valleys, together with the dates ·
of their a]'.'ri val: ar1ci such._oth'3r. ini'ormation asr may prove of interest
and usef~lriesf:I to: future. generations. -- .
·
-:~..::.T.:tre R&gistrars
· -.. -· . · ·._ . ····· ·
·
..
·
· · : Henry .l:.-Wil·dha.~ek'"and-~--,-·-H enry.. J .• Hay• ·
?

----White River Review, Sat., February 17, 1912 ..
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. THE

Timers

DANCE •.
-~~-----·-·-~--··-·--·-"--·----;----·---;~---·

-·----·-~-------~-;-.,

· - Tlie dance of the O.l\d
~n Friday evening of last week was one <Of the best ever, a;n ·there must have been two hundred present-•
about orie"'.'half th.at were li~ible. There were a good many ~Q_1J.@,r..iL ____.:_, ___~--- d!rJ1ces, ·out ~1f tl'ler~ !lad be~n mare, more ol(i,-time ladles and gen.tlemen _ .
c<:ru'la nava~·-a.an.ced. Everybody turned out for a good· t1.me.-•and they
had the time. of their live~s.
A list of nani.es ... is p:i:ven~-thbse who registered up to and includ:i;ng·_ that night;- .. an~G-~ _th.e'm w~~~-~t the· dance.· Others who did
n.o. :-:-.r.e. " _er.__._:w.er.e..-.al.sO.---pre.sent--bu-t---t!:le~:::Peport-er---lo-s tf-our--days ·thi-~ -··
ear (out of' town) arid could not secure ,the names.. The figures
fol1.o.w:L~_.thEL.names ..l.ndi..cate-ya-ar-of-· -arr-i--V-a-l-:·--ln·the- 11 Mr";; ~-and --·Mrs ~u- -lJst the figures given (year) indicate the date of.the husband's
arrival. (in some cast:)~_bo'!;h_.husband and..wif.e) ;-in- .the--l-aai-es ' l i s t ,
those who preceded or followed. th~ .hlfsba.nd' s arrivaJ..
---------------------·,
Mr•· and Mrs.
. 1890
J.L. Tagert1884
_ M.O. W~lden __
.B~ Walbridge
1887
H.A.Wildhack
·1886
------ - ----l-885 ...........
er:irx_"~ir*·-- -.'H.~Y-~---h~---.---lSJ~-0 ....: . ,._.........~-- -~--- . A.... L,.....atr.eh1k~
• S. Ball
.
1890
·
H.S. Har-p
1882
ames Lyttle
1885 ·
A•B. C-ritchlow
1883
'1891
eorge E. Aicher 1886
A.G. Robertson
.F. Clark.-·
1884
·John .J'. Hay .
:J-880
_:__ --- ---±888
--.-S-.-H-e-ldert
1884·
~...:.____ D;,W_-.. ·BJ ack.::".:. -.D;Ri.T~y- -: ---1885
H • Suttles
.T .Riley
· 1885
W.A. Fairfield
')
1$84
• F. Craig
1886
~ · -;
Luke t.-Devl-in -1886'
A.c. Moulton
1883
F.E. Sheridan
1883
Otto Metzger,
1885
Fred E. Hamil ton
1891
Miller
1885
A. Oldland · ·
1886
Spurlock
1885
Isaac Collier,
1885
-rss1:1.--- -R.H. Crawford....
1884.
B.t."·-Nlchphj-----David Smi'th
1887 - -· -Ed• P. W'i1ber
1882
Fr.ed Kracht
1890
W.H. · James
1885
H.W. Toml1nson
1882
H.F. Goff
H .L. Grinstead
l8~H
arence- a hes
1886
F.W., Fairfield
1884
Lee Peterson
1885
John F. Wilson
1885
A.H. -Adams
D~D. :Ferguso:r
1887
1891
F. N. JoHantgen
_1886
R~E. Clark
1887
John Hanson
1885 .
W.E. Saltmarsh
1883
·1sB7
Ewin Amick
1887
Robert-~Mathes
George R.Howey
1885
T.H. Iles
1874
.J. Cole
1884
c. J. Wilson
1889
eorge
M.
Lora
1888
.
Thomas
J3aker
1883
...
T·.D. Holland
1885
Pioneer Ladies.
.
re• D.D.-- Taylor--- 188-4
Mrs~ :r:Cfa CiEi.rk:,
1883
rs. J.F'. Hay
1885
Mrs. M.M. Black
1887.
rs •. Mattie Suttles
1891
Mrs. F'red Riley
:1s_86
K.H. Fairfield
1885
Mrp. M.E. Craig
1889
L.L. Devlin
1887
Mrs. A.G. Moulbon
1889
L.B. Walbridge
1886
Mrs. J • .Walbridge
1887
B. Metzger_ ·
1886
Mary E. Smith
'1891
Mary Oldland
1884
Mrs. M.H. Gibbons
1884
H.P. Spurlock
1886
1886
Mrs. G .M. Graham
Ha.zel Nichols
1891
Mrs. E.P. Wilber
1885
M.E. Grinstead
18~4
Mrs. R.C. Fisk
1888
····-------· - - - - · -

•• - --- --: ___:_ --·----------····----·- __ 2 __ ------·

-~--------·----

- •

---

-~--;--·-

- ... - .. - -

.
_
·

----~.--~-::~-~~=~==--=-...=-~:-:-.=::::..::.~:·:.-~-~----------------:--·-----

-~-.

-

.

.... ...l

.

--· ____.,'.,. __________ ,_,_.

. ,.\-

rs.

.

.

-

·1884

F.N~JoHantgen

rs~ertha

Ralston

'1884

.:r l!nk_ M9~:r g_gil._
.F. -Mor-gan
.c. Marshall

___

-

l 8_7-9 .~
1882

1890.
--,-- 1882
. Kifil.n~g,e_r_ _ _ _- ~1891

.A. Mn.tin.

.L. Riland'

188'5---:1884

•...McLaughlin
•

0

s

hemaS"-~-E-.· .James

1884..
Mrs Mar:y·Lord
·. 1884
Mrs. Sarah Baker
The Old· Bots
1
. R.H. arnrlke
1885
Robert Metzger
1886
R. Hartke
1888
J-.E.·--Rooney
1883
G.W. Martin
1887
-~TI..._Tb.ay'-er·
1875
H~S. Howey
1885
~ J .n. Amick
1885
----a-;w •· St'one 1884 ____ _
Samuel M~tin
1884

1886
1883

rs. C.H •. Ila:s , "-.
rs. S.M. ·Miller

ree-5--~--·,,··-----

.1887
ran:H:Keel
1-885
.R.-Beard---arn ey ·Welch _______ 1892
xeki.eT-A11en
1885
'mory Boies
188'7
·--18@6.L. T ~---Ry_an _
'harles Bloomfield 1884

B-ridges

-~------fiee

-~··~C._._G

.'

Stra~hl-ke

--- i-ssr------ --lB-88 -·

George Roberts .
Harl.and Dudley,
--·- --s-.-8. Patterson,
John S. ·Martin

lB80
1891
1885
1889
---

---'I

' "' ,During the early part of the evening the gathering was cal_le_9: to
rder_ by.R.E • .S.h.eridan. ·
- _J · I

•

_.-

°>

.

'I'he f cl lowing of f1 C er El__}"/_~r1 El_el ec·~ ~ d_ f Q_~ _t_h{L~fr_B-:t-:-te1·!m,-: ~-:- -- ...
-- -. - President -- F .E ~-o. Sherid11n. ·- - ·
- - · -·- ' ..... · ·· · - · - ---.-· . V:ic-e President -- R. Oldland
p.
Secretary -- F .N. JoHantgen
.,
·Treasurer ... - W. S. Fisk Historian -- Henry J. Hay

')

The constitution and by-laws werEt not adopted, the· sentiment· of,_~
hose .,prasent beirig.-to--proceed with dancing:. The next· convention 111 be ·c.alled in . August next, and t ose points on which there are
ifference~ wi).1 be settle-a. at that time.
·
---Whi~e River Review, February 17' 191~.

-

... ~.)
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~

- ?.

•

I

The First Connnittees.

- - - - ·:.__:....--- -

0

-~-

_ _ _ ..L..- -

---·---·---··-- --·- -

----~

..

,~·-··------

-

-

The following named la.dies and gentlemen comp9sed-·tl1e committees
for the -first convention: ·
General Committee:
\ '
.
E.P. Wilbe.r,
W.E. Saltmarsh · F.E. Sheridan.J.E.; R-ooney=.
._ -~----·· ·
F~N. · JoHan.'tgen
Reception Committee:
A .. C. Moulton
F.N. JoHantgen
L.P. Graig
W.H. Clark
-.s. Har.p -~~----=·F::.__:_.E=-::,. Sheridan
and their wives •..
-------Flg~

C-em1n!"1;.tS.e.:.

W.A. FairfteJ_g
F.A. Hark-el:!_Ghe:r>-l-es-B-l--o--•-o-m~fl.....,e~i-rd....._.....,;..._---;;-----'------~-Supper Connnittee:
_ __
_ ______ _
R ~-'rra-rfke
_ v .A. Dikeman
Reuberi---8--.--B-a--J::l . J .L-. Ta.gert;· -T.J. Cassidy
Lee Peterson
and their wives.
___ ~----~
J?_,,-or:nofilmi £t0_0-:~----_--- -- .• ---- -- B .F. Cla-rk---~___ B.L•...1U..coo1-s---------- ------ -- ----- -·
----·-------····---- ----·-·-------- - - - -Reg
1st r ar s •.
~
H .A. WiJ.dhln~k · Henry J • Hay
Entertainment.
E.O. Lloyd
A •.M. Pierce
B.C. Howey
. H.T. Wilson
J.F; Hay ·
F .w .-Fairfield -Rooer"t-'Me_tzg~r-~-~-~C::. Pat-e-e-rson
Judge M. •r. Ryan _ _A.C. Ellison
. W.L. Pattison ·
0 .IL Lunney
.H.A. Wildhack
Jacques Freund· W.H. M-iller---John A. Watson
~Permanent Organiza-tion.
W.H. Clark
- R. Oldland
A.c. Moulton·
L\ •.B • Wal br ~g_gSl-'T-homas-Ba,ker
·
_J.~as-kRi-1-a-nd -A-.--Burnnam- ----J a.mei..s _• J;(~"t-~J:i .w. H .. Goff~
J. W;; ""Rect'°r
E .. P--: Wj_-lber,

--·

-·-------...------,----------~--

1

·

•

c.

')

-

~

.

.

.

How· well they performed their dutie.s. is left to the judgment
of the parti-cipants in the dance and those who partook of the
.1 unCh. -~
·>
-·1

T:6easurer 's Report_.__

---·-,-------··-----~----· -_._,.:.·-~---

\"'"•

For the first meeting of the rtio 61a.nco G.&iurity Pioneers, held in
. ______:_:~-"Meeker, Febr-q.ary 9th, 1912: ,
·
-~--~----------------~--------~---·--:-===--Rece_!_3le..d.-f'rom ··Committeemaff13--~F-~--cillk,~----c-·
____,. · ·---~·--------"-'--'-=
---t-o-t-ft-1-,-_door anaIToor receipts-..,---- -- ;.. _____ .., _______ --:---- -.,:.,.,,.$110. 70
Paid Committeeman ,;:>al tmarsh for expenses
'.·
incurred by his connni ttee, as follows: · ·
.
L.R. Tucker, tending cloak room~--~-..,-- ... --..,--;..;_$3.00
G. Grab.am, la.bor.;.----..,- ... --.--:------------------- 3.20
Hugh Brown.,-~laoC>__I'-::~=-..._--:_-..,- ........ . .__... ;..~_..... _-:- ..._--~.., ..........c.._ 10-.30
w.E. Saltmarsh~- labor------------------'.'"'." _____ 10.00
Mrs. Goff. labor-------- .. ----------------..;____ 4.oo
.Dishwashers-------------------------:------------ 4.00
Laundry-------- -- -- "'"- .-- -- -- - ---- --- - - ______ ;..__ l •50
F. Tatro-, hauling w:ith .
3~oo· ----Orche§tra-----~------------------------------- 35.00

,

'

'

'

team-------------------- -

~..:..=..-=---~~~~~7~4-.~oo

J.E. Rooney hall rent------------------~---------'"'.-----'
'
J.E. Rooney, _labor- -- - ---- ... - ::..----- - - - - - - -- ;.;. ...·--::.. - _ :._ _ _.. __ .J.W. Hur-;us & Co., supplies-----------·:.:·_: ___________ ;;..., ____ _
A. Oldla•1d-& Co., supplies--------•--- __ ..; _________ ..!.,. ___ _
·'

.

I

~~ceip~~ and expenditures--..:-~----

23.00

-- 6.oo
1.55
6.15

.. $110~70

So-Merry~
._
.
Supper expense, $250--mostly dona.ted·bt· the Pioneer Ladies.
To of:f-set this was $500 worth of· Good Old Time, leaving EL balance of
(to get) f'or the next Good- Ol·d 'l't:1me. -- - , Respect:ru.11-y·si:ibml tted.,
W.s. F'ISK, ':l'reaisure,r

"I-know not what the· truth may be, . u
I teil the tale as 1· twas told to me.
-~,-~

"Hello

Buh·1"

- .).. _ -

.

-

_-... ---·--·~.....--,~~-~~~-:'.:''-

wa-:s-the salutation~

··-~~

Life is just made. up of' one thing af'ter an_qther.
Th:;-lafiles

hinr-thei-~-ehe-i-ce-.of _partn~J·S

. ...'·

-~---

_several· times.

____ :._:__

___

·-

.

__

···-·---·-;;.:...

It took Agent Mee ke :r_~_b_Qu:t_.'..ac-#...ear.:_~-s.t.1-r_:__tfl.:.tngs- up--.::..tho;;..ough'ly-;--~ -------- --,----....
How many were killed in the Thornburg ambush on Milk_cre.ak:'L--

~--·-----------------"'

/C

-

.

· Charles J. l?uf'f'y- of' ffear river •called f'or and started the
irginia reel.
-- Some claim tfl.:a.A_._ ~l41J.an~~=was·;-t-he f1rst-big r-rame-. residence.
ClaudELGoff (now. in Flor'i_da) was .the _f'1r-st- -white- ooy born -in
--- ___
· .·
- -··-.

yalle~.

t

The dancers· did have to have their shoes tightened tne next
orning. . - -c--u--~
.
.
In l880 the Sixth_Infantry put U:p the officers quarters on
avenue •.

J.o:@n-'A-~Watson clatms-~·tcrna:--ve·o'µrit--t-11e:·-:r1rs-t'":targe- fr~e ho~se.
n Meeker.

·

·
---·

· - . -·

-

'

'-----"-·~~~--~~~~~~:---:::
. ·--··-------,-----· - - -

-- --Mrs-;. -FI--ect·Burke--or··p:rceance-~creek ;;~·n tho fi-r"-~s+t___,,w,.1.h~1Ht1-.e~·,_g~1...
r•1-.---~--r---~----c-:

om 1n-tne

'

vaire~

. Charles J. Duf'f'y, Ben Morgari',
n from the north.

w_.s~

Taylor andC.H. W-clcottwero

Mrs. L.P. Craig returned from a three week's visit to Denver to
ttend the dance.
~

-The first twins borri in the valley wore the children of Mr.- and
Ed. Lampshire.

--J:n IB'79 there-were--2-;ioo·;·;~i~~~ in Camp on White River-nf'antry, artillery'and cavalry.
Only 127 o:t~-timors reglstor,od at the-first meettng,ouT-there
over 200 present.at the dance.
Ralph Meeker,_sg11 of N.C. Meeker, has been an employee- of the New
ork Tribune for many years.
Companies A, B, c, I and K were here at the time of the, permanent
ccupation of the military post.
TSe ladies did not exercise ~11 their ri~hta at the meeting.
hey wtll all vote at the :rpJd:-summer .meeti.ng. ·
-1-

"I.know not what the· truth may be,
.u
I· teil the tale as ttwa.s told to me.

Buh·1"

"Hello

wa:s-the salutation~.

Life is just made. up of one thing af'ter an.otb.er.
·. :··.
.
..
,-

~-==-~T~h:e~l~a:d~i::_:e~s~~h::LB:d:=...:.-t_::mn=.:-r;- ~·~·---~c~h-0:1-c~·
·~=e---..=o~f_:..:.:--11~:::ar~-=t_=u.~Et=:r~a:..·~-s::::.e::::.v::..:::._e~r.:::a:.::::l:.....:·...::.t~i~m~e:'...!:s,,_,.,,__----:""<

1
·

· TherEf w~p_e. ~pout :two hundred gues.ts .P~esent _at th·e fir·st dance._•.--~----··· -- · ·-'--- --·~·-~
...--

·---"···~-----

.... --·-----~"-·"---""-

-'.·--~-------------·-- ----~..:

··-·-

---- --- -----'-------:-------

set tler.s ...f!"oni_ thEt-~cclJ.I'rgu~g...-~Q1Jnt.cy"'~ere.. w.e.1.l=·repres ented-•
-

·----- -,---- ..-·---

It ~_('.)_? lr~en t Mee ke r __gb..Qu.:t..._'.a_p.ar~.c:to-.c-S-t-i-P-~-tn-ings---up--~-thor:oughl:y--;--- ··------·-- ·

.

- ------~-----~-~

.

.

How many were killed in the Thornburg ambush on Milk cre-6.k?__
Charles J. I?uffy~ of' ffear river-..-,....:.c_a_l_l_e....:.d---'=f-o-r-an-d-~-t;;t;ed_t_h_e_-'--·----··~.-.---·-.~···
irginia reel.
r

_.. Some claim tJ1::a..4__._~d1&n~b.~=Wa.s'-:_the·-f'i-rs't_b-1g rrame. resieence.
Claudf:L..Goff (now in. Flori.da) was .the ..f'irst..white 'boy born ,in
- - · ·· ..

yalley~~----~- · : .~~
t

The dancers· did have to

hav~

their shoes tightened t:P.e next

?

Q_rnin~ ·-.--·-·:

In 1880 the Sixth.Infantry put U:p the officers quarters on
avenue.·
Jolµl-A-Watson -clatms-·tq· have--b'µ1Tt. ··tb'.e:··:r1·r;3f··:iarge -fr~~ h~~se.
n Meeker.
·
· ·
· - ---Mrs·~ ··FY..ect-l!iirite ··0r

PICeance."creek:

"

-·-·-·-·-~~·:--~·---~---:·

--.-

.....

;~a· ·the f-4-r--s1-t___,,w'"' l:""11Hthe....-·gno-t-1,.,r,,.1~----'-~~~-~

om 1n--t:n-e-va:Iley-;

-....

. Che.rles J. Du:ffj, Ben Morgan, W. S. Taylor and
n from the north.

c.H.

W·olcott were
.

'

Mrs. L.P. Craig returned from a three week's visit to Denver to
ttend the dance.
~

The first·twins borri in the valley were the chlldren of Mr; and
Ed •. Lampshire.

- Tri

-

. --~·---··- --··"-~- ..

----·-

---

IB79 t"here-·were- 2,100 regulars in Camp on V•bite Riv.er-nfantry, artillery'and cavalry.
Only- _ 127 ol~-timers register..sd -at the-first me-~g;Du'f~':Chere
over 200 present.at the dance.
Ralph Meeker,s911 of N.C •. Meeker, has beerian employee of the New
Triblirl.e for many· years.
Companies A, B, C; I and K were here at the time of' the, permanent
ccupation of the·military post.
T~i.ladies did not exercise ~11 their ri~hts at the meeting.

hey will all vote at the in1d'.'"summer .meeti.ng.
-1-

At the battle of Ra~gely th,irteen Indians wer.e killed, and three
hite men. F,ive or .six white men were wounded.
'
R.S. ·Ball we.s chairman of the ·supper commltte.e, and sure made a
uccess of that featur·e. The coffee ·lasted until morning.
· . The.__:_JiiJ:teker Town· company was organized in 1883; the town was in:-

_g_~F~l:'_-?-ted_~l:g,::_IJ?~tt~-~=cmmt¥-~-was._o~_..->i.-i~~-4n~-l-889..
.

.

.. . .

---·--·--·-···-····~:·- ~-:·---~--.---::-·-·-~

.

Thirteeh people (whites) were killed in the Powell Park massacre.

tf:t@.r...... .sa-x-01·---~e-v&n-·-ef~hem-ne-w--H-e--i-n·-lfi-gh-l.and-

_.·...... ..

.

--

.

c·emete~~.:..:.,_:___ ---~-,~---. ·;--

. r

.. ·.

.. ...

·•

.

The. Odd Fellows hall was· .built ·in 1896r the·-cent1'aTportTori·

- ·-···-.-.~-·

.

L_"tJl.~c- M;e·~ke.:r.;.Jfo:tJ;~.L_irL_lB.9.6.:;-.~and--t.M~~i--c.k---s-0-b-eGJ:.-h&us·e--f-€H'·-·Dis-t-ri:-ct-.:---------~--.-.·-~

o •. one ·in 1888.

·· · ..·

··

·

_

.

·

The olp. dug-outs along the river bank-Were used by ,the army
tR:e.:y..:..w-er-e---her-e;---th:e men were · q uar t ere d
n tents.
·
· ·
~1~£H'-s---th.e--f'-irst...w-i-n-t-€H?-

The first brick.building erected in Meeker was __th-e_:.P:r~seift .
istrict school building. The bricks were burned-here and put in
he walls- f'or $9. pe.r M.
· ---·-·······--·--··--·- ·······--·-· ·-- ·
...

"~··.

__

._

___

S~r-geantc_Hen~eagr'ar_r who-w~s-..:here-~ witi1'_th7 reg~l;~-~-r<?m. 1879 :-to 1883 (Co. K, )-4th fnr.,) ·says--tha:t-· in 18?9-there-· were
, 120 soldiers i.n the C!111p ..on White River. .
·
_ .
..

-

'l'he 1'0ld Turksu are likely to demand more square dances.;.-some_hing they can make a stagger at•
Some __of' those-who a-r-r-i-v-e-d···in the -1 00s de-pl-ore-d--tfre absenc-e-01'
uckskin ·and red f'lannel, .and deprecated the presence of so many
eref'ord shirts.
·
·
0

Mr. and Mrs. "John F_. W:Lls.on.,_Mr. and Mrs. D.D. Ferguson, ~r. an.d
rs. F .E. -Shaver and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Iles represented the northern
ountry.
The,. Ja:te George S. Hazen once told us that his brother, General
iiiliam B. Hazen, was in col1111land of Camp on White River iour days
n the early da~s.
It is related of one old.timer that.he cruneto town in the early
ay, and on being asked where he. was stopping replied ttNowhere;
..
'm only going to be here ~-week"~ Meeke~ was very lively those
ays.
Frank Morgan, one of• the earliest permanent settler.s in the
ountry, was amonf!'.. the ~1!€l_!:!'t~·-- 'l'he_reporter _ls _indebted to him for
. avors iii- the whiter of' 1885- t 86, and will never f'orp;et his
lndness.
There .were four .. tables in--the -lodge room up-stairs for~tne····· .
ccom111oda.tion of' the .old timers, over· one hundred plates bein~ laid.
he tables. were set.and decorated by 'Ed. Saltmarsh. Ed. worked hard
or the success of the banquet and·ball.
-2-

?.

SCHEDUL~_A_ •.

N~ C. Meeker •..

W~e· River Agency, Colo.

· · September 10, 1879 •.
leadlrig chier·, Jonnson, for<Htd .. ou.t of
. . 011Il.. Mµll~--·a 11d · 1 n ~~;--~b~dJ.:y:,_~_p.ut, .wa:s-J,"e~o:uedm·by-employe-1'8'4; . xt ----c--now revealed -that Johnson originatea-llll the trouble stated ·in l.etter
September 8. ·. His son shot. at the plC>wman, and the opposition to plowing
1-s~de-_! ____~:l:.<?:!~.1!g:_f!.tJ:c>PS'J'~=!::!.:f~-~,Qf__"_1!1_~Jf_,___.f.~m1ls,~~-a.nd_. _emplo.y:ees. not.m.-sa.f'e-;,
waiit.-proteetion inpnediat-elyr-have-:--e:s:ked:"Governor· P:ttkiri to confer with
· eneral Pope•'
·· - · ··
-~:"""~~---b-e'en-·~l:t-e·a.-·by·a

is

H

·-

------

--~-~~-c::~~ -MEEKER~-:--·

H

.. ..

----·--------- ------Inc:t1'afr1tg:en t-;------ -------c - --- .

. .,.--A~ c:H-A-Y'l'-:-,-- --'

Commissioner, Washington~ D ~

CJ .

.

.

·

·

·

'

White .River Agency, Colo.
. . .. .
. Aug:ust 11, 1879.
Irf" Tii·-a.-"Ie~1~~er--o:r--this_.date (A) are s eveJ;"al -th,ings connected4Vith--the ·
ub]ect of. this letter •. I have a strong belief that a _raid is to be
ade.on our herd· through the ·connivancre of- thErTndi'ans~ and wha.t I want

-~~iut~!-;-1:tirti!~r~~ci~~~17;~=:~zrs-~!!~~rb!?d~;r:·.~t:·s·i:·~~c=fe·!I~icr··- - ---~--~~=
e':in a condition to improve, but now it is simply· impossible; indeed,
tear .they are already so demoralized that years upon years w·ill be
'e"qU1red to make anything out· or' them.. A few, say twenty or thirty,
have _under my contro.l, and -I have great hopes or ·themJ but the rest,
'1lly a.even hµndred, will not stay here. It is useless for anybody to
ell-me to lree]L_!:;h~.!11· at -b&me ...whilf:l _there is no obs.tael.e-to thel-r---gG-ing
while they are welcomed' by wh.i te men ~ho teach them ·a11
inds . of ·iniquities.

·wa.y.;-·a.:ncr-even

-·---~------------C.:

· r had a conversation the other day on. the cars with Major Thornburgh,
ommandant at Fort_Steele~· Het said he had always sent my requests
,orward and that. he had recei ~ed no orders, and he added that i:f' you
hould request the Secretary of War_ to conimand him to keep. the~ trices
n their'reservation he could' start a company of fifty cavalry at a
ay'.s nottc·e, .but without orders he cO.uld not go ten miles from the
ort~~-

Another troubl~~lies .in the stores· _on· Snake and Bear Rivers, or
ven nearer by, wh-ich sell· ammunition for goods, platying-cards being in
arge supply. Let me ask you what is.the -µse or my warning these 'traders
hen they know I:have no power to baek me'? It is only a :farce. I
nee wrote to the: governor of this.State about the violation of the.law,
nd he told me;ir I could apply to the deputy United States marshal
or the district he would move. I d'-d not apply to him, because saj_d ..
putyc kep-t-·an~Tndian·s~re:·himself.-c
· · ·· - . ···· . ·
·
" ..

to

.

.

The things
be done are three t. Have the mili:tary break up the
eJ,.11ng of a:mmuni ti-on ( ti,nd liquor), and tl).e. buying o:f alll.nui ty goods
t these stores.' Then, as the Indians could not hunt they would work
a get mane..,., pernaps trap soine, arid a store would .be established here.
f' course. the military mus4eep them on their reservation, and white
en otf • . When these things shall be done the Indians will begin to
onalder the question of' se~<!ing_t:'h,E)_;1,.r. child.Fen to s9hoel ····and othey
111 open:farm.s. Now-they will not. Already, they al'e making their

"'

b~~:1~~r- ..

. - .,

e:~t~~ ~~~! te;o!~~1r1~~n~!tk~~~ha!~ ;~-··· ~-~~-: I
Res1foctfully,

.

_

N • C • MEEKER,

Hon. E. A.· HAYT.,
:::::::~.-C:Qmmi~-s-i-O'JleP~-of'

Indian Agent. In di an Af'fairs-1 -Washington, D.- ff~~==::-::= =={'

j

_ ... . .

. ... . ___ . Wh.__lte l:ii_!~~--~-ger:i~.Y-L.9.91 orade>L.~---~~~

.

~-·~·~r-.-:·:- ..··----

..

.

.

...

'.

---~----·------·-----

.

.

.

'

---

De.cember 23
.

.

·1878
'
have been.
~

,

-~

~~-.--

Sir: .Fully half the .Indians belonging to this agency
.
absent a_,t le~st. t\V() }?l~~t!?-f3.~-cc.,~~:e~~~t~.e>Lth_~_s!~ 11:re_1'.pl!ltJng_,. the ,r_~jit-'-are ______ ~ ~;___ _
·o:r.r· the"·r·i!rs-ervatron.;-·a.na s.ome. have gone north of·. the railroaq into. the
.
Sweet Water country hunting buffalo. · I advis·Efd:'the commandant at Fort
__ ---~&el:.e-·of their coming, and requested that "Wash1ngton1".:'_;o~- arrested,
·
. u.t-:-~--ha.:v.e no. P eaf)en&e:-.--I--s-ent·c-·t-0 ·-th-ese--en---Snake-·tH-ver-·t-o--r-e
turn .--C-----·- ---·
---Only a few 'have a·one .. so. The other portion are in Powell Valley. ·
They come hither once a week for supplies, and irinnediately ret1irn.

on. E. A. HAYT,
.·Commissioner Iridi-an

Aff~rs,-

-Washington, D .C ••
.

:___---'-------···-~

__

---~11:1.:t~-~ty_e:r.

Agenqy, Colorado.
13, 1879.
· ir: I have received your c=ircuJ_ar December 23, 1878, in regard.to
he absence. of -·Indi_ari:s from· their reserva;t1on, and I hav~-.:....s&y that-,-.
ou must have under advisement several letters of mine, giving you
u11·acc.ounts of the reasons why-these Indians are absent, the most
articular reason he~.ng the absen,ce of a store where the Indians
an buy. ammunition, since they get .all they want off the reservation.
he m:ost satisfactory solution of tnis difficulty, as I .have hitherto
tat-ed-,· wou.ld--lfe ·in· ma.king~government issues of e.mmuni ti on through
he agent; and then there could be a trading-post here, and there
.ould be no excuse-for the Indians to leave home; and I am waiting
response to my letters above r efe'rred to.
Respectfully, 'yours,
Janua~y

N. C. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
on. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Wash:tngton, D.C ••
··;.,-,----·
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-ll-~~~~_:.._~~~~~_:.._~~__:.~~~~-unJ:tEta"-slG!aitieBls-IiiQian

Servic·e
White River Agency, CQ_l.o.ra.do •.
September 10, _1879 •.
Sir:' We have plowed: eighty acres, and the Indians obj~ct to any more
__ ._
being done; a..nd.:.to any more fe!l(}i!:lg .- ~t:L~hf:1.].:l __stop.::p_lo.w.i-n,g-.- Gn-e-e-£--:--- ·------~~
the-cplownieh':-was-s·hot-·-e:t-1ast week. On Monday I wa~ assaulted in my
own house while my vd.:fe wQ.s pr,esent, by a leading chief named Johnson,
and.forced out doors ·and· considerably injured, as r·was in a crippled
.JlQ_ndi tion:, h.aving previously met with an accident, a wagon .falUng
over on. me:-'ftre-~.ea~-ceme: t.o__~~scue. I had built this·
--.~~-·----'--~-.-·_..._..
Johnson :..,.a. hou-se.,_gill'en, him a wagcm--and harness~ and-·f"eU-n-1111a.t-·:rn-y·-.
table many, many times. The trouble is~ he has 150hors~s., an~~-\V~l'.lt~------·
the- land._f'.nr pa s.turage, . although the--ageney· wasnmoved~na.t· this same.
l~:IJ'.l9:_m:i_gfaj:; J:>~:u:sf3fl..,_ ~ricl_tl1~~~g_~ncy_bLuildings are on __~j;_._ __ I have had'. _
two--d-a._ys 1 ·council with the~ chief'-s--apd:--headmen o!'--:the tri-be, who
.
-concTuded, af-ter. a -so-r::t~__Q_f. __~__w_aY:,-::-that .L..mi.ght___plo:w.,...-~ut . .th..ey-w.1,11--------,------ -------~.--~
it-"'
€16-'!io'fning-~topermrf-me to, and they laugh at my beirig forced out of
n

~----- '

my house.,
no QQnfidence· in'any of them, and I feel that none of the
wh te _eoJ2.l&. are ·.safe. · I kn0w the:y: a~no..t--~-4c~--~-~·~~er:rorm--0-·----·~~---·
work di:rected by Commissioner of Indiari Affairs. Here are my wife
and daughter in this condition.
Confer.with General P'-ope, Commissioner, an,d Senator Teller. At
least 100.. soldiers ought to. come hi~her~_to _pro_tec-t us, and to ke;ep
the~~Utes on ,their reservat1on..:~snould be more.
· Don 1 t. le.t this. ~-lication get in the pa. per_ s, f o:r I know the
Indians will hear of.
in a feVf days. Of cou:rse, what the Indians
have done is a matter o news.
.
·
··
·
Truly, N • C • - MEEKER,. ...
·(
· -Indian-Agent.; GC>VERNOR ~PITKIN,
_Denver·:~ Galo.
:

-~------

.,--.~--·--····

---

White River Agency, Colorado,
, January 27, 1879 •
.I am informed that Wa.shington, _who-is supposed to khow who
urdered McLarie; is. in Denver. Yo.u directed me to request the
ommandant--e:t-:-FOrt ~teeJ.-e-:to-u a:nrest him, . and I. made the. request, but
e was not arrested, although I und:erstand he .crossed the railroad.
rass is with Washington, and he is' known '-to have been present when Mr.
lliot was murdered in Middle Park last summer, a:nd_I believe Washington
as with him.
I pr-esume 'that the small band of Denyer Indians, o:f
host:t character I have several times advised you, are also in Denver, or
oon· will be, their chief means of suppoJ:>t being the stealing of horses
nd the taking up of estrays. So 11 ttl_e are they subject to any kind
f' authority, that wheil._ s.een in the streets o:f-tha:t ctty 'With a stolen
orse nobody will make an arrest. Mr. Carmichael, superintendent
enver Pacific, paid $25 to them to get his own horse •.• The Stock
rowers' Association of' Colorado has.appointed a committee on this
tter. A notice appears in the Denver Democrat, :from a settler in
iddle Park, that if any o:f these IndJans appear in, the Park they will
e shot on sight.
Respect.fully,
.
N • C .. MEEKER,

.. Indian Agent.
· Co:rmn1as1oner Indian A:ff'a.ira,, Washington; D.C ••

ON· E • A. HAYT,

··-

--=--·=--=---.~·=-·---.

·United States Indian Service,
White River Agency, Colorado.
December 9, · 1878.
~ir:
I had yours of October 12, '78, c. Colorado, M. 1816, ''78, and
N~y~mcer·l2, '78, C. Colorado·, 1930
'78* refusing to suspend the law
in regard to sale of' a.nmrt.\111tion to fndians in f'avor of some .trader
·
,,
at . this agency. I have to r;eport the need for a sto-re at this agency
is '.great, but that no one will undertake to have ,one·~ for· the reason
hat there; are four-d01'.f'_S cOn tl'.l_e p.orthern border Of the reservation
which-do sel·l_ amnruni tion~ ,-:viz: Charles-Perkins, on. Snake River, 90 ·
_1!1:!--1!='.~ _
__<:3,J_~t@t ..-.-wit1Lhea.vy.. -S-t-OG-ks--ef-gootf15-;---Mr·;-I:;f thgol'f~-- on Bear, 45
miles distant°' with. heayy sto9}ra ~ of.__go.1>Q.:s.+-Ml!-.--P--eek, on-Bear-;··aoou:c·------;,,-,,
....
the. same ct1Stance, and Taylor & Perkins, on Mill Cree~, 2~ m:tJ.ea Jus_t - -=~'
_oJrer the- line. ·As a eonsequ:ence the--India:ns· a1T··g;o· to those s~res
to sell puckskin and expend 1Vhat money _they can,_ge~ h_Qld Qf_, __ ao.~that with ,'t:;'J:le_:t~~-d~--~of a..-f'.e:w--Se-tt~e-rs-,~lmCJst·--:a1T- s-:tock men and not engaged
in farming, these establ_ishments are doing a thriving business.•. I. .
have been told on pretty P:ood authority, though I do not know it to be
true, that some of these stores buy Indian bla.nket·s, &c. I heard of . c_
thetr buying suits of coats, pants,· and vests for~ thr_ee. I am-told,
too, ~hat the I_nd·Hms sell flo~ and ?lothing to the s·e~t~E!-~_i=!_,,_2!!~-~-·---··----~e-
roQfil2.ly ·in no great amo:\m. t.'!-~~~-,-t~g_µgh~~en, an J.ndian
sells a h6rse1 and··--:then he has· moriey. Thus ·it is that with abundant
supplies at this agency about half the Indians are off theip ~_EIJ!el'vation,· ..
ut I am satisfied they would not do. so if we_· could ·nave a store. -~·
- .
his it seems we cannot.have while th~se_ou.tside stores are permitted
t·o sell ammunition,,-· t};tough the keepers know, for I have told them,
they are violating the law. :I ·wish some, steps could be taken to suppress
the sale of. a.mmuni tion, so that we. could have a storE1. I .do not
suppose I can exorcise any authority ou:tside the reservation. . This . ·
ondition of _affairs leads to- continued demoralization of th~ Indians,
or, first, the traders tell them they ought to hunt and not work, and,
second, the Indial'.ls int~r:f~te"with the _c.attl-e-ef sto~kmen: by kefiping -·
heir~horst'nr·on tliel'r ranch, eating wha'e they call their grass.
One
omplaint from George Boggs, a heavy sto~k_rn.~, was, so serious, inclu~
·.
~,
a T-have sent Henry James, Indian
nterpreter, . t~-rcter-mle-·-:rna.ians ·back . to their resorva tion ~ But you
ust see-that the traders will use their influence to keep the Indians
n those r1.vers that they may have their. trade,. and there· is but-nttle
rospect of th,eir coming back, perhaps not till midsu:mmer. · The ren:iainder
f the -Indi.ans, mostly subject to Douglas, the chief, are in Powell - ····-·alley, or on their owri'mountains himtirrg. Still they are obliged to
ake journeys, which are always short, .to those stores to trade.

---~~: ::__::

,..

This seems· to be a vexatious question, because to s:uppress the
ale of ammunition is to forbid the. Indians from pursuing the only
n_dustry. they can now engage in, and even this would be the case if
hose out.side· stores were shut up and a store upen here not "selling
rnmunition. This letter is to explain why so many Indians are off the
eservation.
·
Respectfully,
.
- ·
N • o-.~ MEEKER,
ON. E. A. HAYT,
Indian Agent·.
Cornmiasioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, ~c .. ·
Note. In another lette~ of even date herewith I w~ote you concerning the issue of a ·large quantity of bar lead recently
received.
N~c~M.

White RiveP--Ageney, Colorado.
.
December 23, 1878.
(Received from Hon. H.M. Teller, Jan. 14, 18'79). ·
Dear Sir: I arrived here last May .to take charge of t~~e White River Utes, as you may remember, and seeing how unsuitable is the location
of the agency·, by reason of its. p:reat elevation, and entire· 1ack of land
that can be tilled within several miles, I make application to have
.th~ loc£+tion ·changed, which was' granted, and a selection was :rria.de in
Powell- Valley·, fift.een miles below. This valley comprises not less
an 3,s·oo_a.cres of excellent land, with cottqnwood along the· r1.ver,
ab"\.llldance of. c~dar. on aIT-~tP.e111ountamSc,-an:dp about two months ago I
dis ~_Qy_e_:t:"~~---~g-~]._ a ~..Jh_:_~ head of· ..._thEL..valley, .wb,i.c.la-,..--on-f.uFther-· inveat·£ga ...--~~ ··- ·
ti on, ex-t;ends at . :J..~.El:f!~~.:t..!'ti ..1111-,l~J~, .lh_y_eins fr.om . . six.to .. ten--i'eet-thiek-,---···· ---arid c>"f~ten three. to five ofl' these veins above each other, all having a .
S'l),:r'f.f!Q..~Lont_cr.op., .· and.. t>emarkab~y acces.aible .... _The _s tt>e:k--range-en--ever-y:o- -_--·-,--hand is go,od, and I. judge that it .is s11fficient for 10 1 000 head of'·
- · ·---at.tle,- wh-i-Gh.-e-an---l-ive·~w-e--H--·the··-year--ro1lll~on th~~_g:r-e.Jfi:f-a.U>.11~-• ~- -~=~---

_________

=--~-""

-·--·~·

--~·-~-·...__-·----

The';; valley was diyided into four parts by streets
one street through the length of the valley being sEry'en
where the other street-crosses the agency buildings are
As a-"PI"eliminary, four or five log structures haye been

.. --. - - - - - - - - - · - . -

-----

running straight,
miles long, and
to beeerected.
built for the

~i:1~f ~!~!b!:~~-~i~!!d. ;~~w~~!~~~~~;~~~sb-!~~-~~~!~~~~~ii--~~1~g~9w~:

_

it is· intended t_o plow· at least one hundred· acres more for the growing
corn, .ptitat.oes, pease, and--vegetables next·season:; A grist-mill is
to be bui:i t ·n"ext ye-8.r-'J,~"--s.-nct I think that _in year after next; a 11 the
rood req¥ired by these-Indians will be grown here.

of.

At f':1rst the Indians were ·decidedly:opposed to't.he occupancy of'
Powell Valley for the agency, because they had always used it for their
winter encampment, particular],.y f'or pasturing their· horses, ~ince snow
seldom lies there mo~e than· a few day,4---Jfhile here it lies f'or five
months,··. and :tfl:~y__ :f~!~-p~rf~Qt:l,y_ YlillJ,ng to: ccome up to this location .· once· a :week to draw rations, when they would_ innnediately return. _Their
only idea of an agency is that it shall be a place where they get sup:Q.~.J.es,
since no crops ·had ever been g~own her.~_.,...,,Jmd.,._only_.ac.sp.r_lnkl..e_.o.f.:-v.e.g.e.t~Y.Cl~----"'
watered from pails, an.d they nadonly a vague i?ea what it is to engage
in farming; iri short, they.protestedagainst 'any change. But that
_
important work of f'urnishing~a water supply was undertaken by having
th~_i!'..rigating ditch surveyed,.~r~whi-eh Gongress made an appropriation,
and they everything stopped because the Indians were opposed.to moving
the ag8fl:cy·, and some of them. threatened, whlle they generally de.clared
they would not li"lle there, and not one of them would have an-y;!;_h.ing to
do with farming, becaus.e Indians were never made to work, but white
men:were. All they wanted was their regular supply of rations and .
annuity goods. In consequence, at least two months' most valuable time
was lost.;
Meanwhile, I could only study th~ situation, and try tc:> come to a.
decided resolution. A great embarrass.ment arose f'rom the necessl ty f'or
getting. the Indians to consent to the expenditure of' the $3,000,
·
appropriated. for building the irrigating '"1 itch-~ and T wrote f'ully to the
onnnissioner that their objection was to the removal at all, not to
the ditch, for even. they knew, ignorant as they were; ..that ~f- the ·
removal was to be made, it was for the purpose of' ha~ing farming land, and
in this case, the water supply of' the ditch woµld follow as a matter
of course and as much so as a well .f'or getting drinking water.

'

.

~urther, these Indians are divided into two parties, DQ~glas, the
i

-

_____ e..~ ...- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---·---

chief

o.f
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all, and Jack, an a.spirant to his place; so 1that if one side
~_<>n_l:J e~~~C.-~o any me a_sur~ the · Qthe.r___:s_ide-~s.u.P.e-::--te--~ppaa:~;-ther-ef-ore·,~tc
ge"t "filie consent of. the, whole -t:;o· any measure, partictllarly a .. government
one, was erttirely out. of. the question, and to propose a-govex-nnient
·measiire_ is to press t.he gove-r~ent between them, so that to ask that
they.shaf.1 agree upon apolicy,_c>:r, measure.is just as.absurd as to ask
that th.e. Democrats .and R~pub_licans_ shall_ in ·1+ke ma:nner .. agree,. for
government 1.s run, when it runs at all, by the- party in power, and
cannot be blocked by the "party o_ll._t of' 122wer. --~ar_ently, in---J:!&a-pGR-s-e--:.'----.. ----~-~~
t-cr·smrtr-a:--st'atement of the case, the Commissione?" sent me $1,000 f'or
_
·
I. · --~----·
. he c~anE!truction of the irrigating ditch.

--~---BL::fl:'fi-'-~-± ~fl._Ei ... ~ncour_aged,.f'or . ·r:;~p-Eosed-,- of ·courfre-,·the··eomrn:is-s]:ane·r·
a.i ved the obtaining of ,the Ill:d.~El.1:1~ ' ___ (}g:ri._~~l'l't L- ~Jn.Q~ :\;_he~__agency . .was .to- . . ·
----e moved whe.ther·or n<::>;. and water' must be had, and" accordingly I told
ouglas anJf_ other leaders that the ?_ommi~s_s_~on_er wo'U,ld ge't; a ~heap m8,_c1, ___
y<'Q and by, and they had- bett-er -not object 'Co moving to Powell __ Va~_::l:.~I.____________
.. ·_•
hen_ __t_h_ey:_fillr.I'Bnder.ed:...and....agr~ed--we--m-i-9:ht'--move ,.... Upu:n· ·tnls;-T·-ma.'n e
greement wi.th _Mr. Lit~gow, on'Bear River, to execute the first 2,000
eet on the line of the ditch, through a cottonwood forest, and requiring
he. most reolute work to grub out the big trees and clean out a
· erf'ect jungle of w.illow thicket, and he came on with teams and went
head.
·
·
.·
· .
_
.
· .
·
About this time Curtis cam~ t~_ t11.~Jl.geIJ.Q.Y., __ 11.avtng b.e.en employed ~.
the- Bt_e c.omm:tss-ton:er_s-Eft~os Pino.s, and seeing the state o:f af'f'airs,
e proposed to employ a band of Indians to dig the remainder of the
itch. _· Of course T agree<f te~ this at 0nc.e; for. it .would follow· that if
J+ey · should work ~the:his elves, their n cons en ttt to the expenditure of
h.e $3,00Q was obtained,, and as much' so as whe~ a man marries a woman,
hey consent. But we had no small job bef'ore us, for, when Douglas and
is band proposed to work, .Jack and his party opposed, and Douglas rew off; and so two or.three weeks were spent. Jack's position'"was
hi s, that Indians ought ~ot·to work, t,ha.t it was the white man's business_,
nd thEJ.t they should dig. the ditch. In thi·s ·dilemma I sent for-__ ·:--~~ '~-----aek-'-s-right-ha-nd man, Somesic:k, and tol!l hTm that· this· opposltj.on· to-·
·
·
he res·t of the Indians working must stop or I would write to the
ommissioner and tell him about him. Upon this Somesick said they .
1

o~~i;~oa.~dhI~~a:~d~!~~k;~'.o;:;;~ '.-:~~d6,!~~=·;r!~~··:~;·s~- ·:i~e~=~~o~~-···

igging -ditches, the contr1:tct being this, that Curtis was to have 25
enta a yard and the Indians $15 a month and double rations. Curtis
ade a machine by which there was a.vast saving of labor, ·when the cut is
nly a foot or so, and he ate~-:- and slept, ·and lived with the Indians,
d worked early and late. 'Twe,nty-f'i ve Indians -were at wurk fully a"·
onth when freezing weathe.r came and stopped .all operations~ for this
ear, and they worked in a most faithful manner. They completed over
,OOOfeet, most of the way a.J:>out a f'oo~ deep, and the remainder .from
· ee to f'ive :feet' deep, and I venture to. say that _the same number of
erage white meri would not have ·aone better. The Indians' work came
$303, which was paid them ·1n cash, and Curtis. to about $200, from_
·ich should. be deducted $20 or $30 which lfe paid for dried fruit and
her thinp:s in his own money. I think, the Indians were fully paid and
rtis did -not have too much; indeed, I feel as, if :r could. -have been
lling to pay him$l00 out of my OWn little salary to secure such a
eat success. The ditch, so f'ar f'inished, will water at least 1,000
res, all, we shall want in two years. The result of re.11 this is that
many lndians, want· to go .to farming next year, e.n,d to have farm
plements and houses as I can possibly pr'.:"vide f'or;'in' fact, while
rk1r:.g "r: +.'1.e ditch all the tools that could be <tot togetl)er were in
e, and more would. have worked lf I had tools. . 1 am absolutely
bar!'_ a as ed_tryj::h~eJ_r _Jl~ed!;l, for they want_ wagons.and.plows,, a.ud harness,

18
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and seed of'1 all kinds, so th~t~~foems to me there is
no kind_ of question but what they will wdrk, and be glad to, for they
believe they wi~have ·something and be bett~r off. It is true these
w9rkers belong·~· a party, and fortunately 'to' the It administration It
and_ they take pride_ in bel:ng conquerors, and pa'rticularly so beca.:ise
they are on the side of the government, but I have rio doubt but the.
other side will, _ in a yea_,:r• or so., come over, and then some other subject
will be found tG quarrel about.
·
·
·
·

the

r~~~;~~!!!iio,1;~~..~~h}~~~~~ %~~.,!~~g~::aif;~~~o~~sm

L~

in
tnough minor
thingELm.u~t be expect~d-~V!_ay_~·"·--s9____ t_hat:..we .s.~em-t.o-hav~ -ne-6estacl·e-s
- ·--tf-~
exn-ept -such· as pre:ient themselves to daily work. and duties, and are_
. _
inherent in the nature of' things •.... If' _th~_d~p.ID;'tment._will- su-s-t-a.4-n--~---------;--:'-'-
s'- they - s_g,enrwl1Tlng to-ao, I,, think I shal3=___g_~_t _~J,Q.:tlg.,.. well•..,. . .. --~ -'-----·-----·---· · ·
o-r-1:-gined:····pJ:an; they will flt without conf'us ion or loss

J
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·N·aturally I cannot but imagine what would be the result if I ·should
etire and Army rule should come in. I think of ·a West. Point· offic_er
aking charge of these Indians. lie-~]1as a good-knowledge of' mathema.tic·s.
nd general accounts; he.has read-some history and many novels; he is a
udge ,of good wine, :or thinks he. is, and he is honorable; honest, .and
hat is called a perfect gentleman. But he has a f'ew deficiencies;
e knO_'lJV~ __l?.O~pi_Bg Qf_ _ . _____ _
,
, .
prof_o1111d conviction that this great interior is wholly unflttec:l .for
rowing .crops,. fd1!' · wh_e!'ever he hfis -~~e.I'!· locate~LJ,~Mont.ana, Idaho,

~!~e~:f~~1~~h:~~,~~~~~=~~!::1c~~- ~~~: ~~- ~~:n~~r ~~r~~n:~ ·. ~:nh~: v~~
0wledge of the primary wants of famllies, as they progress f'rom

ruL_s_t4te.. to another--no idea .of what is needed in the household to
esse:ri women's labo_r, ''to command the obedience of' children., He has not
he remotest notton··-or the to_wnshtp-:---o-r-Ileighborhogd organization by
hich school_s, roads, and fences are established Qi> regtilated; and.
;tnally, he knows little or. not4ing_9f __.'\!_h~:t_Q9n~tJtutes a day'.sw.ork a.t -- ··
ural industry;;;;-;;;;n:ow···:rfruch a:··:inan shoUld ao, ()r how he $.hould do it.; '
o·thing as .to how much see'd -is sown to an acre of any kind of grain,
or when it is to be sown or reape<l,; no~~. !!l:K..S?f _h9~.~Q,_a__n.o.r... ..Qf'..._smaJ.J...;.,~--~-~----!-t---e'\tlture, and .simp"l:y-~ause sucli lffi:Inp:s are not in his .line; nor ,
oes he pretend that they are. Po~sibly there may be some. subordinate
r private who understands such matters, or thinks. or sa:ys he d9es; but
f such is ·the c·ase, he will not be likely to have enlisted, because, ·
ith such qualities as would enable him to direct the Indians, un-,
oubtedly the most difficult job a man can undertake, he would fi_nd it
ar more profitable to work on his own account.
·.,

think" it is true that at every mill tary p~st is a sutler '-s store,
nd that _there liquor -is sold.: I think it is true that mdre than half
f all ~qldiers drink when they c.an, and-true because they have enlisted.
rom a· class that drink; so that th_e proposition to turn the Indians oyer
o the Arnry amounts. to this:. That men who do not practice industry, or
ho have ,avoided it, are expected to mfike o.thars love it; that intemerate, unchaste, and dissolute men :are to inculcate temperance, chastity,
nd morf!).1-t;;ytothosewhoare.like_ themselves; that they are to learn
thers to make homes ·and to establish the domestic hearth, when they
ave none of their own, and to educate f'a.m:llies in ecdnonry, cleanlinesst
ousehold arts and household industries-, while they have no families and
o households; nor could they have,, had in the uncertainty as to their
biding places. In short, it seems .required that.the soldiers s.hall
xercise all the qualities,of experts in whatever relates to the civillzd and social state
except in the solitary branch whichtheyunderstand;
s tf, wherL one wants h!a we:teh repaired1 he w-111 go to a shoe;::.;maker, or
I

,.·

an_d._corral S j 8.n4--s eod ~-afl-ktncti'J-;- f'JO tfiat lt--seems to me there is
no kind of' question but what. they will work, and be glad to, f'or they
believe they will -ha71e something and be better. of'f'. It is true these
workers belong to ~ 'party' and fortunately to the nadministration, 1t
and the~ _take pride in being conquer~s, and par~_icularly so because
they are on the side of the government, but I have no doubt but the
__ .
other si.de will:, in El. yea~· or s_o, come over, and then s oine other subject
will be folind to quarrel about.
- .·
..
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~'~i'~w~rk -'~~~d l!i-i_fi-ou:t-~in--the n-e-w-1ocatTo:n-Is--in~------=-t~~-~-

t;-h~:-rt-g~"1-r-e-~eron., ""and

when ~{11ngs come together_ agr_eeably to tn.e· -or1.ginal plan, they will fit WJ_thout confusion o_r loss, though minor
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-- - -- - - - inhe::_-ent· in tho. nature of things. If the depa:Fl5ment-will sustain. me,
s they seemwilling
to do, ~-~~!'1._~__I ___ ~g~JlgE;)_t_along_well.
--·-~--------'-~----:;-----+----·---··--------·
_________ __
Naturally I cannot but· imagine what would be--the result if I should
etire and Army rule .should.come in. I think of a West Point off'Tcer
aking ·charge of these Indians.. -He J:la~ a, good lcnowledge of mathematics.
nd genePal- accounts; h~Ilas read ·some history and· many novels; he is a
udge of good win~, or thinks he is, and he-is honorable, honest-, and
hat is called a perf'ect gentlema.n. B:ut--'he has a few defic·;i.~'[l_Qi.:is_; _
e_ ~9:_v~~=!!Q.~hlnS;H-.of'-:t'J!rm-i-ng-,='.':9;I;t:.~i-=-licke_=::aa-1·-1!J:T~-:::=resroT~-the-Army; he has ·...
profound .conviction that·· this g:r~a._t__ :int;_e_r-J_o_r_Js_whol;:t.:_y_unfltted ±:or
I!-Owing·· crops;--·ror-c-wr.cerever--he-fias bee11_log_ated in Montana_, -Idaho,
rlzQna-, Col_or.ado, or•New=-MexHf61-P:bne of· the 6ff :tcers or -men have
ver raised their vegetables. He says i t cannot be done; he has no
owl edge o·r the primary wants of families, as·_ they progress from
ne·.state to.a.nother--no idea.of what is needed in the hou~ehold to·
es.sen women's labor,, to command the obedience of chi_ldren. He has not
he remotest·notion of the township or netghborhood organization by
hich schools, roads, and fences are es~ablished or regulated"; and
ip.ally, he knows little 2.r Agt.hJ.ng__:_Q_f __what __ c.ons.titutes.---a-da-y' s--work at - - -·
rs.-r---1ndtifftry;:-;;.novi-much a man should do, or hqw he should do t.t;
othing as to how much seed is' sown to an acre o
.
·
_
---.- .___2_~ so ~r,=r:~~~dW:.tl:~,c'.t.-Ui5=:~1'.::..he:t-bed-s::cn'or:::-uf'-:'=csmnl:;;;-~-~====~ru
curture~· and simply because such thin~s. are not in his line; nor
oes- he pr~tend that they are. Po.ssibiy there>may be some subordinate
r private· who understands such matters, .or thinks or says he does; but
if such is the case, he wiJ:l not be likely to have enlisted, because,
ith such qualities as would enable him to direct the' Indiap.~, Jln.
oubtedly the most difficult· j~ a man' c:an undertake, he would find it
ar more profitable to work on his oWn account_._
-~-~--~;_
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I think'it is true that at every military post is .a sutlers store,
_nd that there liquor- .is sold .. , I think it_i~ true that more than half
f all soldiers drink when they .can, and true becau-Se they have enlisted
rom a. class that drink; so that the proposition to. tvrri the Indians over
o the Army amoun:t·s to this: That men who do not practice industry, or
ho have avoided it, are expected to make others love it; that intem-.
erate, unchaste, and dissolute men are to inculcate teniperance, chastity,.
nd morality tq those who ·are like themselves; that they are to learn
thers to make homes and to establish the domestic hearth, when they
ave none of their own, and to educat.e families in ec~nomy, cleanliness t
ousehold arts and household industries, while they have no families and
o households;· nor could they have had in the uncertainty as.to their
biding places. In short, it seems required that the soldiers ~hall
xercise all the q1.ialities of experts in. whatever relates to the civilizd and social state, except in the solitary branch which they unders~and;
e 1.f, when one wan ts his watch repaired, he will p:,o to a shoe-maker, or

--- ----- --

is piano thne<i, he will go to a lawyer. There is not a single . .fact6ry
·~ils4.~-a-:.e-s-tablishment-1n-'the land which can run f'or a single week
less with, opera.tives !'ho~understand·their work; and nobusine:ss man
ho understands his own interest, but wil.1--instantly- diftc_harge ·an· emproyee.
ho gets' drunk;- because he knows. that su~h a man is a damag:e to him
very hour~.
!.

- Anothe;; thing I think of when I consider this-subject, \!l]J__~_l_!:l:_~.,--··--------···----··
he· Ind:i--an13 __:f:~~ldj erl:l-caJ'.l_Q_=~-ape--prejudic-ed-·-a:-ga:inst·tn:em :more-~ than one
-~a:n~be-fold, a:nd ::r: judge~ so :rara__s_-Y-carf"lear.n, that they ,are af.raid
beir \vomen will be led astray. ·Even if the soldiers were every way
ompetent to civilize _the India11~ :I:__ think tb.iS--prejudice wil-1 stand in--=-=- . -wa ---r d,- ··-·
e carried.out I
··.
ertalnly expect outb~~?-ks on .the part o.f the Indians--even among. th.es.a
.
eaceable · Utes--while I am certain the:re co~9::_'Q..~_:ry.o__J~I'Q~e.ss:___iIL.f.a.rm.:lng-----------..-

=-- . --·- --·-····- - .
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Now, note, I am only speaking f'rom my knowledge and experience,
nd labor and success with the Vfu.ite River Indians, and 'I say it woulae a cruel and unwi_se .,thing__j;_g_~ring soldiers here and break up--w-nai;-~----- eem:s_ so happily oegun •. 0.f the wild lndiall~- of. the Upper Missour-1'----I
ltve -noth1-ng-tosay-,----excr~pt--tn.at-wlienever-a. trj..!:)_e__of_Indians-- an-ywaere.!1,_!fil()°t .. 1:>Yc SQme...:.means .....or'. anq ther:-b-e~--trr«5uglif'~in-to· ··-s 11h j:ac.ti-0n---l~JF-t-he---'-aat.e- of:.'.'.milita~=ru:te for. a I' ew years . would do them i;rood, and I
·
.hink. all .'the.. :Indi.an--t.r-ibe-e -had--b-ettJ'~:r:' . 1'~ _11:1a:lr3,:i1g . up. th:eir---m-inds pretty
uiek -wheth~ thEfY:_-ape--going to work or Whether they propose to Continue
o be paupers~ When I get round to it in a year or .so, if I stay as long,_
:shall propose to cut every Indian down to bare starvation point· if he i.
ill not wo;rk •. Th,e ·"getting around to it" means to have J>lent;y of tilled
round, plenty o.f work to do, and to have labor organTzed, so that
hoever will shall be able to earn hia bread.

N. C. MEEKER.

.:· _________ __
ON. H.·M. TELLER, u.s~s.,
-~-Wash1ngton;D~C-;
--·
.S."."··To answer more specifically as to what I want for the Ut~s, I
- ___ _
ave to sa ·----------------------- .. -~-;-Gee-l-:a:s::t-=-Jmmm:er-=-~o-r· quite''a
· 'tre:P-:er=0~ts·1-cana.-r-am.-enabled to buy what I want, or if I ask for
hi:hp;s not provided for .I mos-t always get them. I am about to order ·ome two dozen one-h_orse p:}..ows and harness, since a great many Indians
ant to go to. work. -.- But there are a good .many things they want or will
ust as soon as they get in houses, ~such as chairs,, crockery, lookinglasses, and, in particular·.t stoves; or-which we shall want a dozen
ext season, but I don't know as ~hey can be had. Quite a number want
agons also. I have proposed to the Connnissioner that I be authorized
o take horses for wagons and stoves, and . talked w1th the Indians about
apping for such things, but they don't like the idea very well. It
ems to me it would be a good. plan to fit up ~two or three Ihdiari
milies, the :inostdeserving, with such things in order that the rest
-:y see how snch things go. I have been ordered to _establish a police
rce among tne InclJ_~r:ts J:>.ut :I: don 1.t s.ee how- J;. eS:n·when·.so·--rel!-~t~_±_J,.:Q_
___
e···place, oeing'here to-day--and--gone-=-t(}""''MO-J:ar·o-w:;·-_!iig~J~~i:J:ee---rio hope.... till
can. get families--":tnto·houses"1and'stay irifhem. I have a pretty
or opinion o:r log-houses because they never can be :qiade ·to· look
yhow and they. are as cold as bar:ry.s, :free~ing through and through,
there ls not much to Choose between them and the wic.k-i-ups. Besides,
ey are costly to build, the logs being crooked and heavy. I can
ild adobe houses :full as cheap, and· putting on a rough outside coat of
me mortar, by driving in six-penny nails to clinch and make perfectly
at houses, and which will be warm in winter and cool in sunnner, for
know how to do 1 t. '11he I'ndians will make su.ch briek, but they cannot
.....:;
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chQ-P- nor do hea-scy work; i~is iout of t-treq-uestlc>ii-~~-yile' mo~------hopeful thing is that there are several families complaining bitterly
. .
of cold, and they want houses·. I shall build ·one log-hous_~~:r.lght_.___ ;--~···
away for one wa-0 has three c-ows and two wives.
·

·--~----·--···--·~-"-'·-·-··--·---·------------·----

--_ _ ---=: __

-:=--=-·~-··__ Wh.it~---Rt!&l' Age-n,e-y-, -C-oror-a-a:o-;-:: - --- --

.
January 6, 1879.
Sir.: It is reported to me that the relations between some of our _J_ndians
and ce~~~J:I1 !.hi.t_~Lmen·__ on_B.n,ak-e---~i-ver-~·at-:::and=---S:PoUifd---Perkfns 1 S-· s_fq_l:'_~,_
·ar-a·:a:f:s ace:t.11J-,-·-and ~1eading =to· great demO-rar_·1zanon. . F'or I am told
that there are several Indian women who sleep at night with \Dhite men;
that one of the Indian men is a procureP 1.;.__g~t;_1:;tn1~.-w.hat.~_.ma.y.-1)e---{HH±ed--a--11
.iwm:tsaio:a" ·4n--thts·ourtITess-;-·-a.nd. . xhat.-one of the Indian women is-:·already
in the fa>nily way. I sent a messenger· sometime ago, to have the Indians
retUI'~-~_()_ t.;he:i,:r rese_rvation,c. but. the;r--f--a-3:--led to- do -:so.1 cwh1-i-e otne:rs - " -··
ha-Ve gone north of the railroad hunti:u.g,,,..,.tb,,oµgb_I .. .J:':eq.ue,s,ted-cthec-e-omm.andant- -a-tcc:Port-steeient_o_ arre's:t .the!E:-;-lri short', though I have abundant supplies,
fully }lal:f' are off the reservation.
--~-.------~~~-·-~~·--;:-~--.;__--·------·-

· . I know~ that. ...a.s-the-re---1-s--noc--cs-t~r~e--c:ne::re ,·n:0r:-·c8li b:e:any-~80-ieng _as
the saleo~ ammunition is forbiddenhere and allowed on Snake·or Bear
Rivers,·the~ Ind-i:ans 1·- in·-a.ppa-rent necessity, will_ go thithe'.X'.' to trade;
bu1(, inasmuch as these storekeepers are subject to no k-:ind of regulation,
the inducements_are·increa:sed to keep the Indians away from home, and
thu·s are they made more and more uri:fitted to en-ter upon steps toward·
civilizatl0n.
What is to be done further on my part I do not lmow; but it seems. to
me that Mr. Wilcox, the Unit-ed States marshal at Denver, would,p~ i;h~- ~/
proper auth<:rrity.t.Q_re!".Ulate thes~ ·stores---, riot only in- regara to the
seIIing<>:f' ammunition, but also· in-regard to purchasing C?f the .Indians~ -various kinds of~annuity goods, o_t.:_ which I am told· abundant proof can.. , ·----------be found; in·-th~ ·go()SJ:~ of:fer~g_fJ)_r __ sal~ .. and ly-ing- on the shelv:-eir;------1'!:::~ · ·
___ ,_______
Respectfully yours,
1,
N. C. MEEKER,
.._..... ,
HON. E. A. HAYT,
.
Indian Agent.
Connnissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D.C.
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White Ri VE!r ~_g~ncy"'_jJ_oJ.,or.ada._.____ _:. _______
----~·--'-;--:~-.,,_-~-- ·-.---January 6, 1879 • .
In this monthly re:p,ort, and it .may. be. cqnsidered quarterly also1·
I have to say -that the employees hav~ been. divided into,,i.three groups;
two men having been steadily engaged in the pine:J:'~"t\V~l'.l"t:Ymiles .above
this agencLL t;_w~:..;!!!~.Ii 13.re d~tailed at the agency, to -at:tend ·t9; the
...
necessary :worlr: and business of weekly issue,·and in addition 1is the teacher
and physician., while si:x men are most of the time at Powell Valley,
the new agency location. They occupy a good-sized, comfortable loghouse tney have built for cooking and sleeping quarters; and a blackith. shb~f.logs, hauled from this place, has beeri erect~!i.J!.nd.~pu.t________.-,.--~~.,.in to · as c omf o rta"Q::t,~,~ efI'e ~~~"Q_~1gj:J;_r..9Il':::JIS..:_p<»,s-:s:IE1e:.:_;.no-the-r: -hous-e-'-· -----·
. ~ . 6
en removed, lntenc;led for rny own use, but stormy andbad ..
weather hafJ preventeq Qgrp.p;I,_et.ion •.. .T.he-butcheringof- 'tne·ca.t·treis now
done-in that· vaIIey,· saving the I 'ldians and employees a long weekly
.·
joUrney, and· I know of no· ;re as o.n whYi 1:)utcher.inR: should not always b~ ·
d.on-e---~the:r-e, though a cor·r-al. Will be re9J.!.1_:r~~d_•.__ ~~-·-·---·-.-·------. ~-::~--··--·--·--·----·--··---- ·-···----~-··-~····------·
u -
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Once a week a team comes up ·to th~ agency, bringing a load of coal
and taking back lumber or some articles needing to be moved. We are now
urning coal, except in one f'ire-place, causing a great saving o_L,time
nd labor in chopping wood, apd adding greatly to the comfort __of the.

"'

.

. --

-~·-

A house is . in the p:r.oce.s_t:L_o.f_er-ec-t-10n in-Powe:I1--:v~EQ:1ey:;_-.r:or an
ndian, nairl<:tc'!:.. JQ.hnsQn;=Wcho 0 ~haa--=two wives·; arid who- is so civilized as to
ant m.·any things. This house is located with a view to making_
ddition, -~d .:t:!P9!+.~ .atreet to be -devoted to other. Indian houses, each
1th proper·-allotments of land.
·
·

an

All the houses are located so as to b,e permanent, and with- th'! ---···
nten.tion to have shingle roof's, boanil.ed sides, and plastered-walls-hat is; it has been the objec~ all along, in doing any work of this or
f an,.- kind, to have it part of e. complete whole~ and to avoid exp~nd~t'l.lZ'es _
or temporary pfutposes. ·-··
····
·
'I'he ·teacher J1as. now·· three pupils, two boys and_ one girl, who- are
ared fop as much as if' they we~~ h_e_r.:__ow.n children; cooking, washing,
ending -and the--ina:-k1h~for-tliefr clothes being all ,..¢1.sme for th:em. The
lrl in particular is clothed well; perhaps this ·seems ·so because she
akea mo-s'f _c.are of herself, and the· general style and cut· of her garment
s similar to that of a girl of a good family living in a city. A great
hange has taken place in these·c'tJ:Jldren; they are learning to read,
rite, and reckon with· fa i.r success,,. and thelr manners at the table are _,
ecidedly good, while they are rapialy learn:tng English, though they
peak it with dif'fidence, especially before their kin and strangers.
n Christmas eve their stockings were hung up, and in them, next morning,
ere :found the well-Im.own assortment of.'. g+.f..ts; a.11d now, neatly dressed
nd well behaved, the· ·-contra.st is ma.rirea.·rrom -the day when they came
i·thout a shirt •
·
·
Little can be said in regard to the heal th of the Indi_ ans, because
he great body of' them, in f'act all but four families, are either in
owell Valley or of'f their reservation on Bear and Snake Riv_~l'.'s, but I
ar ofno-d-eaths.· Ttre hllincYeroT cases treated has.consequently been
a.11.

•

\

y-- .

.

The two 'employees engaged at ·the lumber camp will, by the close of
is week, have cut about.400 pine logs, rrom 20.inches to 3 feet in
ameter .. This will make, when sawed, about 80,000 feet f.irst-class
ber, and if we succeed in making a su~cessful drive to Powell, next
e, we shall have accomplished much. lh_e location of thJs pinep:y~ts
n

--

;·

elevated; the snow ls on the side hllls, where.they are chQ.Pp_inz._lrn.eesriow-nuTs almost every a:a:ythe mercury has been but
once 2°. be.low zero •. That is an almo~t unkriown ..region, and it was ·a
surprise to learn from those employees that, only a :few_ni:i.l~~ llE'tYond~;:=·
'"
where-_they ar~r workipg, -they f()und vast forests _of pine -~~s_i:J.y -9:Qc~ssible_._ ----, ·
Th.e mercury here, at· the agency, is often. 10° below zero; in Powell
Valley, ·seldom below. The snow :t;ere is 1;1bout or{.e foot deep.
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'~hite River Agency, Colorado
. ~~February 3, 1879.
------'----c

'I'ne las-t month has we~n.;...·__.,,s,..,.n"'o""'w.,..y-,-and must work was performed with
Only two male_ employees are. at the agency; the rest, eight,
are in Powell Valley. Somethin'S is done, when the weather permits,
towards.=,inCJ1..aasinp;_:.d.wel.l-ing aocommodatioRs~.----'1'-he--...-prirrcipa:l·worlc-rs~·-drrec-t:..··-~~ed .to___ get~ing out fencing materials.· The line of .fence is to be over
three miJJes long, and it_'l/:i.:1..1 inclose about 400 acres; which, of course,
_mQr_e_±b.filL~an.:_plOW-.th~s~ea.r-,--l:m...t--:t:t was seen to be ~more -e-c-onomrcn--c-:- to inclos e this plat at once inst~ad of a ,.::)ding to the .fence hereafter.
A-p;--~e hav-6.:_on 3 y enough wire .fo.I'_.QILe--st~ing.,__w.e_-Uba-1-J.~-put- on--e-ne-heavyp_9_1:_~f;:.:~a.ng __:__a,ri.Qfili_~:t'-.s1.'tJ'.'.ing .of ·_wi-re- can--b-&-~u-t- ori hereafter.
The posts .
are of cedar, to be set 8 feet apart, ·,a.11Cl.._._!__i;;t'.t_:J,nl{: ~:uc.h_a_£enc.e.....willc--.:.__, _____ ... ,-rote ct. the---crops-·n.e.xt·seas·on, -a.s -tnifre are neither sheep n..Q:r'..._11.o_g§._-_Q..n
he range • - -'---- "' --~-·-·--·---- ----·--··----· ·
·----.--, -··-· ,.
·
difficul~y.

The blacksrni th shop, ·having been removed to Powell, is in good ·
?nd~t~_O_?~---~~?--~C>E-_~!_<:l:~:r'ab_!~-~~-p~_~ring ___QL.J~ndi.an.gun.s---i-s---de-n.-e.-·---------c:-··-------·-The _snow:-"fall is unusually heavy t)?,._~-~ ,_yeaP-, and thee cattle a.re so
idely scattered .tl:la t quite a force· of :_l!lEl_!l:-c-J__S'~p.J!g_uired_t0__dr.:Lv:e .them in:~
or butche-ri-ng; -The only feed, anove •the sriow is "rye grass 11 ' in bottom::r
nd r.emote gulches~· The 'number of ·steers fit to kil'l is ·rapid_ly
irninish1ng, and I have .. cut· do-wn the numb.er required to supply weekly
at ions about two J:1ead, ·and ther_e is nqt plUCfl_: g~1ID1..1::lling .• _The-re is no
ack of other supplies. - -- - -· ·
--- -- -- -.
--·
.
Only .four f'amilfes are at the ap;ency; all the rest ar·e at ul'ose11 1' .
gr~at many are sick with_~id~EJ:tc_~()_lds, so..rnELseverely, andene-has
ied.. There. has been more sickness the 'last month than in s:Lx. or nine
o:p. ths previous... The- white people, suffer some,· but not much.
The teacher has three pupils .who are under c~re n:ight and day, _
verythinR: bej_ng provtded for t__hern the· same as if for her own chilr'!ren.
h~y t;lre orderly, obedient, and they make fair progress in learning,
a.nners, ~c. --The example will undoubtedly result in - such an increase -··_n.iJmber-s-as--e:an be cared for-- when· s-pr.ing op,ens ana _a. removal has been
ade below~
.
..
.
.

_
1

ously_.x..ep.oo-t e d q u:tte a-numb er- G-.f- -Inai-a.-n-s--ex-p-e-c-t--t-o-·· go--tn--------~-~---:
arm ihg ne~t season, and fronn the present outlook there will be more
han can tie pro;vided with houses. and implements, and especially with
rbken and inclosed ground •. I have asked for many things nee~ed to
his endJI and I expect a favorable response soon. Perhaps_ I shall do
ell if, only liberal garden-patches be put :l:n cultivation, with ra.u;·- '-·~
re.adths of potatoes, by these Indians.•
-

-

I

·
One Indian·, n.amed Johnson has requested. us ·to break a pair of his
orses, as he wants to do ta-a.ming, ·and he wants har_:riess"and a wagon.
he_ horses are under tra~ning, and I shall lend him wagon and harness.
I Have a full supply of seeds of, grain and• vegetables, and such
arden plants as requir·e a long sea.a on will be started early, in order
hat after f'rosty nights are gone plants of a good size may be.set in
he open ground, and of such I intend there shall be as full supplies
s the Indians may'nee.d. They would not be likely to make much progress
_sowing small seeds, which when up require a, practiced hand and eye.
think I can promise you that we shall raise a great ab:undance of all
inds of vegetables, which will diminish the demand for both groceries
a meat.
1

The adverse party of Ind1ans are st-ill off the reservation as I
prev101rnly reported. Doup-las, the chief, and all his oand_are

and in a .teachable and good-humored state of mind.
-----;---"-R~e,.,_,s.._,p.,,_,.._e~ctfu] ly, yours,
N. C. MEEKER
HON •. E •. A. HAYT .
. . Indian Agent. .
C ommi s s 1 on er ~!.'_-~-n~-~~8.n; 1?-_f f a1:-~~-_!V-~~~~~-g_~g~_1_,_P.:.~9-~:=====~==:== ---~-~-------'--

__

White River Agency·, Colorado

______ :_-=-~~--=--====:=--~=~·c'-7Mar-eh-~_4'i=J..~?~:~-~==:-===~===:
of': t;h~-~Pi:J(:}nj;ee 1:J_tE:ifJ, numbering perhaps-.'75
from Bear River a few days ago,· having been gone six
months, and he prop9sed to me to go to farming a lit tie less than half
way _[)_e'l;ween this and Powell, and hEive- a, town of .their own in QPP~~J:i;3,Qn
· ·--- ugla$. in ~.owel.Jv.-Yal"l-e-y•:cc~.--•'J?he:lo_eatien•.-13 pj';Btty· fatr•,-'·arrd·--as-the ·
factions cap.not pos'sibly live together, I agreed to it at once ·
and offered every facility.:for their going -to work. Whether. they will
do enough to raise a crop this year, as it is now late and f,~ncing nrust
.
l:l.~-----~~-"---~1§!__ g.QJJ.b.t:t'y_l,~.lLut.~a.ck..go..ea...bac.k...t,o ... hJ.s-----0amp00~&€l:ay·-··te-~-'be:l'°k:''"'W-i-th--~..,,,,,=..~~..,his ret.ainers. .For the present a ditch of quite liini ted capacity can
be taken out,· s_uffici~en.:~~..t'.or,. say_:·~_9___::acr~s~- ~!1-~'1.~gh_fol'.'_a, _f3..:f!'1J'.t. ____ _
Sir:_

Jack, the

1odges~--cam:e

in

_~!1-ie_f

I thin~ this measure will b.e carried out, and when it shall be all
the di.sai'-f--ee-ted--w-H;;]; __ b:_e:~so]J.crated-unuer"~wo. i!ldµstria:-i- leatter·s ,···
when the vexed proolem of getting them all te-~wo~k will be on the. way

to

-----·---

"faVorab1-e-.~-s--01-ut1-o_n-;~

Respectfully,
N. C • MEEEER:;-t

Indian Agent.

HON. E. A. HAYT,
Comrni~sioner

~'----'==-"--"-=-"--'-

of Indian Affairs,. Washington, -D.C.

. White, River
Agency~ Colorado,
__
. .
.
"
~ril 28, 1~79
_ _ Sir: You-P.s---of--t-he--1-2th- instan-t-,--C .. Colo. C .,10, ..t.79_ ;~ :inclo-s4:ng-----· · ·
affidavit in re)gard to :Lof3.f3 Q.f p_rQP~i-·ty _of. .Mrs:. N •. ~=J.• ~El1-iot~y theUtes is- receivecf, ·and I note...,that you direct me to take 11 the action
required by department rul.~s up_op this claim and. report proceedings. "
thereon as early as practicablen. Now, in looking over. what documents
I pos~ess, I find rio direction$, and nothinp; whatever like "department
rules•, and therefore I know not how to proceed. Please forward the
same that I may proceed. That the Utes killed Mrs. Elliot's husband
is well known. That they took.away-some horses they confessed in
council here when some settlers·' horses were recovered.- ___ __ _________ _ _ ___ _ __ Reapectf.uily,____yours,
.
N. C. MEEKER,
A. HAn,
.
Indian Agent.
'Conrrnissioner of Indian Af'f'airs,_Washington, D.C.

·------------,-----Wntt-e-R:tver--ttgelicy;--e-0rora o •
March 3, 1879.
Th~ first part of the last month wa·s stormy and cbld, ap.d 'fil1:;l}.
deftp ~no_w_-_c_oyering-the whole country• During the li.tte:r part warmer
weather prevailed; snow disappeared from rnost of the valleys, frost ca.me
. OLl,:t; Qf_Jh~~-&9_1lild,,_a.nd the-- roads settled; upon which our wbea.t was sowri on ground pl.owed last fall, to the extent of our seed, viz, 21 acres,
and wel'! harrowed in; a~ow of six inches fal·ling innnedia tely a.f'ter .
will :tnsUre:·--rap·:ta:··'germ na on •.· Meanwhile all the available f'orce was

-

_

~-~~g~~,,~~et~~t~~trr~:--- .-~~~ui~~~{-~i~ti~~1:;-:-t~~~~-~I:-~~n~;=-~-=~~~_:__,-gg1ng tn.·e:-;-s·ervTcesor five Indians have been secured;-and '>I expeet
five nior·e in addition hereafter. In conne.c.t-1-Gn, one &f'-t-he- lndian
women boara:stl:lem-in an.Indian·boarding-house, she being also an emp~oy.ee;.·
a ~ond!tion necessary to establish, since with their-ordinar-y irregular
way· of 11 ving they would not b_~ abl~---~,c>-c:l_Q__ much W..Q!'ok.. ExtI'a. rations .are
rurntsnea:;-·a:na··ar:so·-:-arfi~d--fi~Ul t belonging to the school.
Owing to.
difficulties and: distrgctions presently to. be narrated, I ruri obliged ..
to limit the ground 1;o be inclo~E:)_c:l _~Q §Q __ ~c:r.e~_,_._and.perhaps-~20 OP--40 mere
if thEr-Ind:i.a.ns·w111 cont:rriU:e'f'o work, but I think they will' keep on, .
and so far they are faithful workers. They are for the m.ost part young
men, having few or no_ horses; the older and more ,weal thy disdain to work.
Perhaps, af'ter a time, they too will come to a diff_erent frame of mi!lci. ____ .,
1. SlIL.supportednall.the time -b.Y--~the_ h@lad--eh4e-:f' ,---I)ou:g-l:a:g::-; but:c::.nliF influenC!!' -- does riot extend among the retainers of the.chiefs who form the opposition.
faction.
·
-u-·---·------~-------~--

--- .... ,.-·--· ,.-- .,,,., -••••-~'•> ,· -'" ."•-"f-'"'" . »· "" ., ,,.

The practice of these Indians in keeping _and ho_lding horses on an
extensive scale i? not only disco,~!::_~8-~!l:S_t_q__f'g_r:m i!!c:li,;ts_t;:ry,_'()µ_t __lLwork_...___ ~-i-ng:most---s·erious--:-):11conven-rencre~;-·1r not loss, to the catt·le interest.
·
,
·
I ·estimate that thes·e- bands or Utes must have 4,000horses1 and that at
lea.st 2 1 000 are in Powell Val:ley, the new agency location, or vic_L!!_~~y_J______ .
for., al.though ·fully. hal-f th~ ,Tndians-are--.on-·Snak~ ·or-··a-ear~Tvers, they
have many of'-t;}le~r:r llC>:r;"l:!e~_here,. car.ad .. for by.their- .f-rie:rtds.- I~addition, .
the-'SoU.tnerri. Utes coming to White River brcmght perbaps 300 horse-s. Now,
during air winter, these horses have ()gpupJ_e_g _}'_QJ{ell Valley, .andt'he
narrow--va:ll-eys-a.bove and belo\ir, for at ..lea.st eight miles--exclusi vely ·
onopoliz.ing the range that hitherto has be1en used by our cattle:--_siI1c~_·.
there· is"::ta:.1r--'£eed"-fn-the-brush·-and-- tfJ;nber- along the river·~- When the
snow ~egan. t.o _dis·a.ppea.r t.he horse-a would be taken out .from the r-i ver,
and they covered all the sunny .slopes and gulches, and. now, a.t this
riting, ,they occupy all th~·•;range within half' a day'~·-r'ide, except
here they have eaten it out.
.
·
A

/.AJJ_·· an inevitable consequence the cattle are forced back into the
1, and mountains. Last :fall I had several hundred head of' cattle
ven down to the valley, so as to be wi-thin reach,. of butchering, but,
n less than a week, they were forced out to the north by the horses;
nd when we get cattle for outchering we go to a bunch among cedar
ills, ten miles northeast, where there are no-'. hors_~ as· water is
ea-rce-;-whtllf"·t1n::;-ca:'ttle ea-E· snow~- · -~-~---The circumference o~ the cattle r~nge is thus made of such great
xtent, and much of it extremely difficult of access,sby reason of
ountains and snows, that it is with great difficulty we now find suitable
attle f'or butcherlng. Besl<'le the uncommonly large area covered with
now this winter bas caused the cattle to scatte~ badly, since they
eek small open placef) he:re and there, so that by the horses occupying
11 the warm, f'avorable ground, the cattle are forced to seek their
lvlng where they can find it.

So far, only one or two dead ones are reported, drowne(i in cr-ossing
the river. Two employees and several Indians have been out ~-tha---····------
ranges for _three weeks,. more on the extreme f'rontiers than nearer by j .
and one ;})arty has gone a long dist~nce down the river, toward Utah, and
thence to cross northward, to bring in all scattered lots, and to see
if cattle thieves are taking advantage of thii;i condition of affairs.
The· fact i.s, a conflict exists between the horses and catt'!e for
the po~session of the best ..part or- the range. · Similar. confl'icts have·
exi.sted---ln.--all-pa.s-top.al . countries,, from· the days of} Lot and Abraham, and.-e
:e or .t.ru:Lother must give way. .l:' or the ir,icrease of - the horses is now
_
-- -~s.~__than_-500-....a-.ye:8..p..:y=tha-t--of=~e~~~-t=t7re;--about--· ·t-he'::--s-anre-;---a:nd---·----- -------------"'---~
i_t must be manifest· to you, that_ it is utterly impossible· for both to
occupy the same range. Even- if there were grass the cattle could not
st-ay,-'-beea-u.se-.the-Indians---U-tl±gent-ly-trera:--the1.r-1n5rses, ··a.iia~:gather-tnem__ _
together to water· them at least twice each day; ridin_g at full" speed,
hich frightens the cattle-,-si-nce,-by--simil-ar· ·performances, they are o.:unde.d.....up....i'.o.r_-bu.tchering,~ .and--t.h8'-y--.s-~fek-other-pas tuP e s--:f a:ra=a1wa.y..=,~~,~~'"·e=·cc·~~~

his condition has not hitherto existed, because the Indians have not
iritered he.re for two years in like numbers; and. then their horses· were
ew in comparison. And now I have to say that,_ if ·the Indians are.....to-be
der no restraint nor r,egii.la.tions in regard to~-OC-CUp&n-c-~ge--and:--::..-:~
increase of their horses, i.t will be fmpossible to 'hold .the cattle on
·
any of tnese ranges; in fact, .L do' not see how, in a year or so, beef _
can be furnished the Indians at all; because if· we moye __t;()~__ El..1-'E1lI10i;e_ I'arige,
he Inci1an~ ·-wo11l~d-r.o lrow·to g e:t~~::ilie=:ne:er~-::ana;:~-=wn:ei:i-eV.er.-tA.e-y:-gor-A;rH~-y----'- -·t a.ke their horses.
·
·
· Tb.a orily practical plari. is, to have -ii· considerable region fenced,
in which to hold cattle, for butcheri,.ng, while the ma.in herd is kept at ·
a distance. A suitable inclosure would cost about $1,500. On the range
two or three herders would be required, and perhaps more, because cattle
are gradually filling up the whole country, immense herd.a being
already on the nor~h and west -of us, and more coming J!l, e_yen f!'Q:tll _So.
far a reg1off as-Ore-gon i and wherever there are marry cat.tle there are
thieves;--:·who-make· ·it-their ··~usin(nfS ··to run off"-E!.nd ·out-che:r sn-18.1:1-Tots,---~ -as opportunity offers.
-·•--····-t

I have been talking to the Indians ever since.I arrived, nearly a
y"ear, ,about .:the:!r horses, telling them they must-not keep so many, but
it has no kind of effect. '£he Indian is wealthy, and he has standing
precisely as he owns horses. Vlihen a wife dies from two to-·five hor~.E1~
will be shot and six j;;o ten dogs, but none are ever or st;iTdom sold, and
the only real· use to which tl;i.ey are put1 asine from .r:tdi ri-g ,purp-oses,
is to run races. 11 orse-ra.cing, and consequently p::ambling, is the main
pursuit for· nine months in the year, and the Indian .who·has not· a horse
to run is nobody.
'
Late in January a Ute named Johnson, always friendly with the ao:ent,
always wanting to be civilized and, to have things, requested us to
break a pair of horsesfor him, wanted a wagon, wanted to farm, and he
mus t have . a t ~ l!.I.Il__t;QJ'{O.r.k__.___A_c_c_o.r.di.ngLy_,.:: th6-lllen--.spen-t--a--ge-00--f.l·~H---o-f!--H:1TTl'r--~-t
in 15reaking the horses, he rid :tng around· and soon learning to drive,
and' of course we kept the horses on hay, so that they would b.e -in a
condition to work. Last week I discovered that he was in the habit of
acing these horses in the afternoop., and it was evid0!Ilt that his object
ad be"n to get them in good heart so that he could.beat his brethren of
the turr, and I told him to take away his horses. However, I agreed ·he
1i:rht have hay ii' he would haul it wJ.th his team from the old agency,
ut he re:fuaed. Thus the most serious pursuit of these Indians is
1ori:.1e-breed1n,g and racing, and only thestt young men who 11 have no horses
111 work. 'l'he conclusion ls that this horse business is µot .o~ly a

po!/erful qbstacle to progress, but is a great damage to the cattle
t. It seems to me that the;y woo-ld rather i:i;ive up the cattre than
their horses.
· · .·
··
- '
,The great bulk. of the cattle are cup Cl~ar Creek Valley 10 to 12
miles, where rye grass is plentiful.and standing above the snow, ·and
where are ·sunny slppes ;·off ·toward the Grand many calves have come already.
1

'1 he heal th of the Indians has improved since

·:Warmer

and only two d~aths .have occurred during the month.
e.mp_i_9_y-.e_srs=~~usua~lg~-.~-_go.Od-•---- - --··--·----·~---------·-----·-<'~-------------. R espec~:fffl1:y,-- - -

weather came,
'l'h_e health of the
·

"'
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ON. E. A.
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-· Indi-a.n---Agent-.----

---~--a;-------···

·

HA~T,~

Corn.missioner of Indian Affairs, Was.hington, D.C.

/

Wgij~~ Riyer, Agency: Qo,lorac'j.o,
-··-··-··--- ----~-::::____ ~-- -- -- March 17,. 1879.
ir: I.am informed that some thirty White River Utes are about to start
or the n0rth, havtng he,ard of the fighting in the UpperJ!f.i-ssouri _________
.cQ'\J.Il_try, ....The:tr objee-t--prebab-:ly-1;sc--t-e-s"t):ppl:y~t1on-ro--tne-fios-tiles, · .
nd they g_et: full' supplie~ at the . sto.res on the Snake and Bear Ri ver.s.
ese belong to the adverse faction, who will not work,. andf· have. no
ixed',homes nor i:nteres_t, they can start oft' ·at- an:y-time':
. have sent'
his information to the commandant. at Port Steele, and I ha.ye repeatedly
eported.to you .of ·the sale of .ammunition at these stores, -and.also·
eported the same to the commandant at Fort Steele.
N"s>t_~._.._.".'"~C>_1lle_t_b..t:ng _ _.11ke·:_a_. _da.zen __Jndiansarce--honestly~-at .. work-in- . .
u:fldirig and preparing/ land to -plant;- and I am doing all that possibly
an be done t-o expedite such interests,. which, ori new land; does not·
ho.w .. rap idly; .bu t--We-- ar~-making---good--progr ess·• By anothel'.'yt:fa:r·;····.·r---·-·-·
ope tqe fruits o:f industry will be such-as to keep all the Indians qn
he reservation.
______
·
-- - -:Respectrui1y, ~
N • C • MEEKER ,-

Ind;l an Agent •
.A. HAYT,

Commis.::iioner 9f Indian· Affa,irs, Wasb,ington,•

fl

D~C.

....
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_

White River ·Agency, Colorado •.
May· 5, 1879_.

. ....

Sirr 'The working force at._ this. agency has been reduced avl'.'1.:r1g April by
four men, who, as previously I_'eported, have gone into l;>usiness on their
own account or ret. .·.rr~d to their _:'cti:>::"'.1'3. Three men are on their way
-·
hither to f·lll their vacancies. _ As a consequence, general spring work,
and particularly preparing the ground. for crops, has been delayed, and
I find it impossible to perform all .i. had intended. -A good deal of the
work perfo:t"!lled· ·is 1.n the na_ture of nimprovements" available-for years to
come, su _ · ~
· · _ ,.
· or cbmplet!oir or a:n: extent or"two m es o
fence and:----tfie· construction of an irrigating :}..ateral a mile and a half'
:l-0ngcF4!r-om--the--ma-i-n--~ana1=oowrr=t:o-~h~--new-=agene":f--l-0ca t-ion-,--whi-ch-- i.s-- -- five feet wide on the bottom and as straio-h_t as a line can be run,
·
§]J.Q:vyi ng__ l1,9y.,r__ f~ y_Q~~b le _.the, _ _ r::r g:µn<J, __ Ji ~El ... f.Q+. ..:i.I'I'.ig.~ t i.nn_.__Thl.s___lat.e ral .----·-------···· -- ------~1
will water aoout 300 acres of land, as much'as we can put in cultivation
Jn a year ·or so, the area this. year being 80 to 100. acres:· Qther ki-nd_
of work,' but mostly in the nature of improvements--that is, of getting
!--ead,----e-~-l~metst-·-ev-ery--Q:a;r;···a-s~·-of'-··ne·rre-s'Btty-they-•·-mu:st;-·wherEr~--emy:..-~--··-···-~·-·-· · -thing was recently new, and all things needful were to be ~orovided •.
The Indians ._hav~ required·a ·great_ deal of_. ti'l'le, and work is coil.~t~!ltJ.3 ___~ __
broken off -e-o·superintend-\:>:r assist tnem,~ so.that cont~riued order was.
out. of the question. At the same timefromlO to 15 Indians have been
quite r~glilarly at work1::.-annc-they have been or Q:reat-help- in forwarding
common undertakings; still t~:.ey are ·uncertain, for generally about once
in ten. days something __ is the fllat-~E:lI'I _ a,l~ :~~opi b"l!,t~.a:f.te::r a )j.J;tle t:B.-..ey
becoine re·conciled and go-cto'cwork"; but these·-"strike:s are less and less
frequent.
·
Several hours ea.ch day are devoted to dairy matters-.. .:.:·Sev-E}ra•..l of
the Indian families early_ in the spring pegged milk, which was refused,
'out they were told they c.ould have cows' of' their own if they would milk.
They said they would have cows, so cows w·ere driven into the corral,
.
with their calves, _from the herd, and being wild, it was necessa±-y to··
lariat them and haul, them into a cllute with a w~ndlass, where, bejng,:
t l e4 J;C> _ .m.'~Y~nj;__ J~t_g.J,~Jng:,_J:;heY.-. we:re ..... m.ilke.d.".".~alL.. of__ .w.hi.ch... req.uir.e.s...,coiirage, ....
skill, and:patience on the part. bf" the·'-employees,detai-led; and f'req.uent-ly
they are badly bruised in the 'encounters with ,tilese fierce animals •.
'l'he Indian wonre-n: quickl. learned· to ·milk an.a· their me:ri ar,_,e,,,_··_a""·~s-'""--~~~~I;")-----,,
:OOrea
e cows. · ~>e have now seven Indian f'amilies which iset milk
this way,.and severai_ come as far as a mile and a half. But the Indians
are having corrals_ bi.lilt for themselves, and, as fortunately we cannot ·c_,_ _ :
assist; -the-m--mueh.i~-they·-do-c--thei·r--owncw-op-k'.- One man on hts-·-moti-on-·cut-~~-_------
poles and posts, and,; beinc,s :furrii~0hed with a wagon, he drew ,them, and
then he did t;he--rest of the work. · 'l'here are now at least a dozen Indian
families which want to be accommodated in like manner.
-··---·--·~---,·------·--"'

'

.

-

We are now about to plant the Indians' allotment of corn and vege. tables, and a ~reat embarrassment arises from the fact that the deman<;l
is greater than the supply of prepared land; hence I run forced to 11:mit
ihfL..ar ea s of' each, and 1 ea d th em to h~:~R-&.x-tH ye-a--PT-----L---s-ra>-PBE:f!-&.p.~
to them 20 acres I had expected to plant to corn f'or the agency milles,
since land br.oken this spring cannot be cultivated by Indians, owing to
the roads and the great difficulty in getting water over it. Even in
skillful hands the yield will be unsatisfactory.
A great obstacle is const~ntly presented in the ielea the Indians have
that white men cap do anythinp.:, and at any time, f'or they have no idea
of the amount of labor and time required to overcome natural ob.§tacles
o,n new land, and they g,row impatient- and wonder wh:y more is not don~. ,.
!.•or 1nstance,nthey want cabins; want to plant corn now; want me to hur;ry
up, hurry, up; everything nmst be done at. once, to-day, and they·see no
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o:C..-the-:-~-go.od-U~c-0m-i-ng--t~ey--ha-ve·-fiea~ti-·--so-much
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about-. -··There·· -

is no help for this_, because they ·have n.o experience as ,a base on which
and they only persevere because they have faith,
~and h6pe that something w1.ll come at. last.
I think it 11? a good help
to get them. ~ied to cows,, and the next thing .is to get. tp_~m tied to
personal alJ.,otments of land, cabins, and a lot. of u trumpery". ·explana~ion can rest,
1

The a9.verse party of Indians w:i_th.Jack have come, and they propose to gQ.._to fa.~ming 10 ID,iles from Powell Valley-, but it is too late to
·do more tha.Il make a s-ma±± conJn:ien~I!le~_this year.
· '

'

-Tfie-crI-°verTs-cn0w--oeconifng'fmpassa'5Ie~--:a:na:·0u.·z;·huFcilei;1n.g;:w111-~--.·-·····b..e.-~don.e..,_dur1Iig ..,high.. w.a.ter.,_12 miles .. from-Powel-1,---whepe . . all---t-he--:-epe-ra-t.ions---··-·''---:·

herein mentioned ·are performed. -. The cattle a.re-'-doi-:ng w-e-1.~l.-c---;'l'he-I'e =are=-- __ c:.__--:-'~·:,:
many calves,·· and the grass is good. · The great crowd of Indi_an horses~.;.
-.
perhaps3,000--keeps the_cattl~
on rell1ote rE1,nges.
__ --------~------------:~\
- --------·---······-·---·-·-··-·--··--'··--------···--'"····-- --- .,,- - ~---··~----·--·----.------------··--~~-----·
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The health of the Indians is 12:ood.

~

Supplies are. in abundance;

b11t the):'~: i~ ~n.~:_e_n_t_tr_e_rl~gk ()_f__Ye,g~-tl:!-ble.~.• . _

~H--~=---

- - _--

·
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The school is in the same con.<l'tion as prev'ously reported--not·
satisfactory. 'l1his is now lat'gely owing to deficiency in proper buildings
and the residence . of .the _lpdians bein,g·in Powell· 18 miles·away • .Lt __ _
is ·110-ped -thi;i't. dur1rii;;H-the-presen.-t-:montn~:~n:~ ~e-ntls _rami.'.Lj_-_a:n.r;f];lie _Bcb.001·.
wiTl bf:f moved, . when org_aniza.tion can be effected.
- --

~-·-

-

R~tfons for the week are issµ_ed :8t:i.llcat the old location; but-- no

kind

o~

industry. is carried on here.
- ,. --Re spe-ctTul Iy, your sH,. ---- -----'
N. C •. MEEKER;

, _.
HON. E. A. HAYT,

·commissioner

of

.\

Indian. Agen. •.

·· ·

-

Indian Affairs, Washin.,.ton, D. C.
.
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,

_White River"Agency, Colora(lo.

----------Ma:y ----i2,-~--------------:-~_- -

Sir: Having no~ified the various .trading establishments, dealing with
my Utes ,- agreeably to your order, in Circular No. 29, March 27, 1879. I
-have received a response from Charles Perkins, a copy of wh1.ch I make herewith:
Dixon, Wyoming
May 6, 1879.
N. c • Meeker~
"
~Indian -Age~t, White River, Colo.::
Dear .Sir'C--'Ynurs ef' Apr.il_,28,_i_ri.forming me of -unlawfulness of Indian"
gN)d-s, rec_ei ved; will say that ot~-p---art±es- beside myself have been
t-racfting-w±th------them;--in--f'a-ct;;-mostc.-e-very-orte -that is in this -country have
been·t-r-aa±-ng fer- -thei:r'-suppl!-es-,----m0re:.:.0r--less. ---If'---yo-u----have- the-authority
to stop·me ih buying their goods when they are· off their reservation,
I_ think 1t. -would be no more than right to inform all the other par-ties_
of s1ich order, and have it also published in the. l~l3-9::1ri_g_l:1_~Yif3P1:tPer_s ~--
-·:nave-n6~---15·0-0·n. awar-e '~ffa·t-Bil Indian agent--had-"authori ty outside the - .
reservation, but I take notic-e of. your letter and will try and post -my§e~f___
ccordingly. I Q.o nt>t w~nt-to brea'k the law, but at the same. time the · - rder, such as you say, shou;I.dlt_b~ __s_q_:__~_nf'o:t'ceQ. on all pe:r_sons as well
s myself.
'Y_ours·, respectfully,
Chas. i~ Perkins.

at

This l~tter sho-ws-tiie eo~iti'c>n ·of a.f.fa"'frs
stores 25 Taylor,
eghl~r ,- ~nd :E>~9k,. E:}5 and·-110-~tPer-ktns·J;·-·miles distant-;··· and f awal t your
lrections and orders. ·I think newspaper notice- should be given in
arbon County News, Wyoming, and- Den var Tribune. and Centr.fl-1 Register,
olorado.
'
Respectfully,
I

c.

N•

MEEKER
-

-

.

'

,

Indian Agent.
0-Ncy---~~~, --""~"-·' ~-

-

-_

-=---,;;c-~~-- --. ,___:.:~.~~;.:;:-~~&~~~~--....---.,,--~-.,..--~~-

Commissioner: of Indian Affairs~.
Washingt•;:m,
P.C.
.
- .,----

__ <!-

/__.
........

White _River-- Agency, -- Colorado •
July 7, -1879 ~ _
ir: Having .received authentic information- that my :frldi:ans are
Om."Tlittinp: trespass on Snake· and Bear Rivers, and in Middle Park, burning
imber arid wantonly destroying game, I have sent an employee, Harry
resser, and Douglas.A. the chief,. thither, to cause them to return to
heir reservation.
large band is in _North Park, threatening ranchen and miners, and I have. requested ..the commandant at Fort Steele to
ause these to return to the reservation.
Respectfully,
· N. G •. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
ON. -E. A. HAY'I',

Commissioner of lndian Affairs, - ~~ashington, D.C.

White River Agency, Colorado •
. ----······-..C-·-···-:___-~.T~e l ,__1_~ 79

''-'j-~_··.-.- - 4 ' " ,

L - · - ·_______ .:__.____
.

]:r :- l'fie wor:K ortfie" _p·ast.inonth has been devoted, first, to putting :tn,_
crops., largely by the Indians for their own use, and of these Indiana
about fourteen have rtx aures of potatoes; on bottom land, they cleared
off .brush j' · and about as many have .gardens within the uplaµ.a f'ield. in~
closli:tce ! · A gre_a t; many obstacl~s :tiav!' be~n presf}nted. Jn _th~ _sggd_y , _
nature of .-the grot1.nd, ma.king the surf'ace uneven, and requiring a great
amount. of lahor, 8.nd besides the Indians were so ignoPant, and yet .so
.
self:c6ri.¢eited, that I had great trouble in having seed properly planted~
n
did-I--who'lly succe-ed. However,' tttey showed so much rr,ood will and
wor}{_ed so fa'i.thfully,. tha~··t-rre--r-e-was-·--mtl-s-h.- compensation. In addition I
1

,,.

have plan.tad a~_o~t ~.~-a. . _c~.-~~.---··.-.~.-~
..--."c....()..:C:I°1-f··--.f_()~_J. _e...~d.·.···.····f·Q·:l'.'······--~-.}J.
. .-·.-~. cJ.Il,.U. . ,es,_.hn.t:-At...=the---:-c··..;.....:'.-:-~."~
b-est··±t-can··be CJnly .. sod corn, yfe ding ~()_1!1():t'~ _t~ h§.l.f_~__ Q_rQp_.________ .:.·...-'---~·:·'
ns"±-dering·the-'diff'd.cultre·a · tfia't·arYiays--8.re ·presented on new land,
. :'
I.think I have done as well in farming operations as could possibly be
ex pee~~,..
1.

0

·

-

---

-

---~·--·---·--<••·--·------•••••-·~·•••-"

·

·•-y''''CC----.'-----•••

•

r--•••-••••••

----••• •

·

-

-

-~ --~

---~-~-----

-----·s-e6ond~~-We-·hav.e b·e-en movini!, and we are moving some of the log-

houses, to the~ew location, and I expect during this week to have the
offic_e there •. · AJ,.l this work brings much inconvenience, but w.e shall
soon be in po~session t() commence establisJiill:g needed arrangements.
The Indians are usually well." At.present the greater part are off'
·their _s~~I_'__!1-un~!...~:r1~_but ~~Vl~~!:J.~~~ 1:;h~!3~:-::::~1':lg~gegJ.n farming remain.
--~-------

/.

The school remains unchanged. During this month I, expect to have.·
the school building erected 'in J:>o\IJell _Ya.l:lE:tY L tnen .undoU:htedl~herEf ·
will be an incr.eas·e ·or pupils~ I fe~l that this is among the most
important or all our endeavors, and I hope to lay the :f'oundation f'or
wide usef'ulne~s.
Our ·:~irrigating vanal wo'r~s admirably, and all the d€l._1:;~JI~...:~1'~
complete •..~.t ~:@t:-r:ar>e.-:-tl3:~-ta YfQrlr-ur-this--1dnd, carrying_ so much
;water~-is effected in all its_parts the·f'i~st __se_as~:ri··
-

.

-

.

·--

:··

--

. .

_-_-:_

. --

·--.

~-- ...,,.--~~'ll·h-e---gran-"err-ttre-·"'r.arrg(f~or-"excelilWt··-s:n.a.

a thriving. Condi ti on.·

_.dQN..:._..E • .A. li.AYT T

the herd of cattle is in ·

·· "'
Respectfully,

-

----~.

-~~"'"""'·"~~-........,---=·•~ ....~·-·"""-'-"'Z.i'""-~;~~iiii"=-~~·~...._~--~-.--·

N .""C • .MEEKER, .

______ !~~~~n_ !l_g~pt_! ...
.

...

. - ... - . - · ·

Commi-ssioner of Indian.

Af:f'~~rs,

Was-hinP:ton, D.C.

__________ . . -------------·····

white R}v~r Agency; _qgiorado.
.
- ··
___--J:uJ.:y-2,-1-879·9---·~"~c..-----···--·-·----S ir :· I have rece-i ved c·ornptaint from Governor Pitkin, Denver, to-the------ .
effect that the Utes of' this agency are in North Park wal',!!IK.~.:the settlers ·
to leave, and threatening d-eath if. they do not ob_ey. I slli;l.11 have ·.
Douglas send· into North Park to re.call those of-hd.s _own band, at least,
numbering about 40. lodges; the rest are under nobo·dy' s control except ·
themselves. Jack, the oth~r .principal chief· besides Doµglas, is here
farming; so is Douglas, but the great bo.dyl:..-care broken into sma:j..l bands,
~bject to no authority.
Some who have gone thither,- and were.'11-e:IT~ --·
disposea;--asked me--f-0~uthor-1.ty .tQ_g_o, but I refused, and they finally
went-- off_• There are.,..he.re. ..thia.....su.m:rner onTy- fr-w.· 3_Q_'f:;o _4_Q_J..o.dges. ______ ..__ ___
.

------- ------·---·-

-

---·-···-.---~--·:·::.:::·-:;~:..-----~- ..

. .

---------··--

~

.

·-. ______'¥.:9.11_ l!!,:r~ · :w:itne ~Jl.: that___ l ...ha.lle..-r.e.pea~t.edl-y-P.epe-r-t-e-d---t·o-~ou o-r-· the- ~---·-a. b s~nce of th.e Indians fr.om their res~pvatipn, geing generall-y-.-on.. · ·
Snake and Bear Rivers; and} have, agreeably- to your directfOns;-of,ten. -requested the niili tary at F·ort Steele, tllrough the comman~nJ:;_,___ tq__..Q.J,~_§..r __ ~·-·-··
::tht>=se~e-y-s, bu'tcc..':no a tt-en t ion~w_g_empa-td; ·and· no· answers-·gi v.en. · Nor th
·
Park :is ;the best hunting ground in ,Ame:r.Jg.~._::.: but 1 t is too elevated for
.gene:ral farming. R.~~~IJ."t}._y g9l_g_di_sc_oyerie_s~.P.a"lf.e been.made j--a-great' many miners have go_r:i._e_J,:n.,... ~nd the Indians wish to occupy the ground-.~_~~·-.--·~·.
A col;l.ision is by no means improbable.
·
· · - -· ·
--~"·---.---=--'-~~,..._,..__..,.._..,,,,-.=..c,=->,.-,,,~_,..,._• .....,..,.,,,..."~·'•'''"-----~""'"'-~--- - - - - - - - -

No sort or--n-e-cessity exists for the ·.Indians being away, only,_they .•
pref e !'.. t ne ir_ .W'il_d_J..if'e,-and--unt--i-1 re-s~t-~~ip;_ed~::-'by~w.:1:1.:i:~~!'X~;__fpf'c~~~:::~J ther -- .
Df·:t!l~:::Ji.r~.-Qr: of'•c the. mill t ia~- .t1ifnci;~-W ill go On 8.S hitherto•
·
Respectfully, .
. 1.~
------

..... ~-· . . --N •

c •. MEEKER,·'

H.

Indian Agent o
HQ_N ~ E • A. HAYT,

Commissioner of Indian

.

.

Affa~rs,

Washington, D.C.

·

EXCERPTS

UTE IN'DIANS-IN COL<DRADO

r
~HITE

RIVER AQENOY,
COLORADO.
---·----·----

__ tT5L.LJ[_.Lltn.--1tjJ9----___,_.
-

J, ..

-~ s-r:r·::- ~re.c;~-;- a p'.'!"1nc i p ru. · U" e Crn ef, w1Rne s to int arm you that
. -~~-~.~~""'
. ' Raino_owfSe.rap L die a: tj_tn. tns:tmit .~ a:fter -10.ng--i-J.-lnITT.Js-.-~~jifUow-·wa.s ____ -----...1j0:..~~--·-cc---~~-·--.:;-8. o!l.fe:f:' of s'u:cu imptr1ia.uoe and i11flue.uue i.nai:; formerly~-µe~'i~isiuecL
Wasn1i.Lgto.1.1amo.ug the Ute delegai:;io.u, and rte received s
siJ.ver medn.L
±row l'resicteu 11 .Jpiinso:u , .. an ,<:l .rJ.l~p-~0~9_gT~l'.f!_].,s .U_ow_:in Wa.sn:i:uf!.'tO.u ..-· -··- --·
Or 1.111e1.1-·<ieiega-11ru--J.J.--~1f'ere-rer.rn.i:u Jack and Pant. ~a.inuow \11as a Ir1.e11u.
OI t.,pe w;11 Les, ano n.ever enr;agea i u war ngai nsi:: t.new, a.nci always
loved peace a.11:!:' Lo snaKe 1.h31H1S. lowteK, e.no~her en ief, ~md uncJ.e
_of Rai11u_ow, JO.ius w11.111 ~1acK i11 h:Ls J.etter •
Res}:'ec-tiuJ.ly,
Ron. E. A. Ha.vt,,
___
Cornm is s 1oner- OT· .. Ind 1.an Ar=.:ai_:.r§c,~ •··.· . Was·niL!i.-;t'oli D.c.· - -

N • a:·. ll!E'SKER
Ind-1an. AO'e!'h, -

_

-~~-.--..-·-····--''

<

·'f>.S~-·- Jacir· wisl.!.eS to 'and tn~.t,-wne.u

Riinuow wa.s·-.uuri:ed. ne 11aa.- all
'tne nonors ot a cu1ef apji OI a ricu wall,- :for interred \V11.1!1 ·u..i:w
were good cl 0 111.1e s' 's !11r1'.i ' uJ.8.1.LK:eti t ei-;c. rii.Le ' . ti 1.€ d :toge i:;ner; "
/and 8.li . 11:ue_ Same . li_im~~ a g:ooa. r~ce norse- was Kllle d, and. t.WO 0 v.ner

good uorses.-- N.C.k.

l'.on tnl.y Report
WRITE~

RIVER AGEN0-1-;-eo10.

J U.J.j' 'lt.u.. .Lts7~.
Sir~
DurJ..rJg "'::rns wo11til lille o:Lfi;ce OI 11n.i:e agenc3 nas
move
to t.r..e .Uew .Looat.1o:u .Lil PoweJ.l Vall.e.,Y, a..LOrl(; wi"i.il 1.1wu· J,og nouses
ana c6.nsideraoJ.e JJOrt1on of su.Jjplies 1:wc. w~teri.e:.l • A refu.lar
uoardinp; 1J.ouEe reJ.1eves i.he em!;)l.O.Yea Irom ·11r1€ 11ecef'S1t.,y .Ior.~ook
.i..11g ror '1nemse 1 ves, anct 11uus we tt.re LJ.U'l'l ue.i..t.ig- .fJl.<':iced .i.n a J!OSl 1.1 iu.1:..
.

un.u

oy wnicu worJr is. more J!TO.tLtJ!tli.Y -1011,1,d,.vro:ti i...au ..L:v

na.,...

a

i::f"I ....... ,.

.
·
·
ac.1rnowledgin~ no cnief,
Ano"ther colleci:;.1on of several oana.s' · .
·
, · '.'lhe'tiher ,t.he
t
'" "Ghe miners n.nd rnncnme.u.
--··-.
is in Nonh ParP::,threa. en_i_nb_. ·::08; .· any:-a.tten"tionto_'ciy re,a,ues'll.__ to
comrnandam:;.a.-t Fort;-Si:;eo-1-o ..willa·"" Y-cful as .ni·Gner"to ne nas pa1d
drive therr; out of ::; he -por h is o uo
'

.uo

regard to -my requests.------------------

,- ~=::.--~ - .;;,:-·:,.-,~-t~-,k-~ A<>.l

comrrie!la "their pa.'tienoe

W.O ~Ball

Dec. 20t.u • ..L.':1~Z

EXCERPTS
UTE INDIANS IN.COL<nRADO
'··~·

-'·

---_-Si-r-:-Jac~--;-e.pr:rnci~a.i

'

Uve G-n1e;f,-wu1nes to

inform you_that
____ _
Rainoow(Sara:p~ died t!tn. -1netien.t-, ai''tel:"'--IoiiP; illness. -qa:muow was
- -a cnie:f of. sucn -irnpbri;s.uoe and irif lueuoe vni:n; formerl~ ue -v-isiued--.o
1[asni11gto.u. amoJ.Jg llhe Ute dele~a.tio.u, and ne received-:-a .Sll.ver ni'edn. i
Ir o:w . Pres i ~~!.!L_cIQ.unsn.u..+-arul n1s=-p.o.:Q'toe;raph--±:s-now:·1'n ·wasii1ii~lioii~ :__ ·· · ··

-

remalii-

Jack and Pant. 't?ai.il.uow V18S a Ir1ei1u.
OI Lne w:.uii..es, and· never enp;agei:l l.u '!"aT. again~'t-11.nem.-E--nCI. always
J.oved peace an:!:' i,o s11a.Ke 1.t.lnd..s. lowicK, ano~her cnief, and uncl.e
oi' Ra.ii.wow, JO.i11s -\'111.ill Jacir i.1.1 h1.s J.etter •
--~

--,--o:r--11.u-a:t:::--a.el.Sf-.:8.'tiiuii-~-fie:fe

Ron.

Respec"Ciul.ly,

E :A. Ha.vt,

__

_

~-

_

N.C. !.IB'SKER

. ---·-

·-

~:nciyan

"Aten-c:-

Comm rs si-~~~i~i~n::1~r:-- Af'=a--::+'=i-:-.r;=:~:-~0-_=_·-_--_..,_=---=_--~. ~-:..-·----------

______ _

P.s.-- .. Jac.k vf..islies to acid vnat. vwen Rainuow was uuriecl ne 11ao. "all
'line· r1onors o:t a Clllef and oI a ricll wall, -for in i..er:r~.<i__'?'±J.d:.t'_.u.i.ui- - . iN~:re good. c..1.011i1es,-sn1ru;--v-'J:a.J1Ke-ti-9],;-ei.-c:f~ ·:r1fle·;-'~ied toge :mer;
a.no.· at.. i...ue Same . t,ime a goou rttce. :aorse was Killed, a.nd. t.WO o 1.iner

good

ubrees.-~-N.C.M.

-----WHI-TE-R I-VE~GENCY; ·-c-o.fOc,--- J U..L.Y 7t.1h .Ltj79.
~:hr';

~.1.ns

t..ne o!"fice o:I 1.nu.it:. agenc.r uas uee.u 111oved
to i..ne- J.l9W .tbua111oii · .L.u ?owe..Ll Va lle~L--~-2'£lt.L-.Wl_Li.il_l.-w0-.-:J.og--.a-e-tt-s--~-~--::--:--I~~-::---::
a.no.- cons.iaera.o-J::e----p-crr"t"'lon-oI~---c-suJ,ipTies twc. wa:terial ·• A reft u.l.a.r
uoar dJ.._nr,' uOuB e re.L 1eves 4:0.e' emplo.v es rrow 1.ine u~?e~s 1 t.v Ior- cook.i11g. !'Or l1nemselveS t a.net l:iilUE we etre .uOVI ue.i..1.!6 i;iuwed .i.11 a J!OSl viO.u
o:[_ w11_19.r!: work is more _pre>_11.1_1:!ti.i_~__l:i.:':J-.U_J!.TOil t..au J.~ per rorwed.
Dur11.ig

.u10ll.t.u

T:ue sea.eo.u nas .oeen U.ncor::r::on.1.;y dr.Y ~-~ ue ve naa .uu1 oue snov.re.r
for 1.inree mOnvhB, ana. ue s1a.es ,,r.ie we~l11 i1er uas ueen cold, nnd ma?l.Y .
lligrn,s, some even .lHt.d Ju.11e· J.ros.:,~. As a conse,quence , t.ne 1.ien acres

__ OI µ011a11oes

I.L..f:lV~

come

UtJ ·

u~1ai.Y

;.. __ :.._.:.: ___ .,. _____ ."'.' ___ •_____ _

Ano11.ner confle~uence 01 t,i1e ctr.y Peaso11 is 8 .tovr r1V<er, _no rise
oeyonn u J.ew a~ys u~v luf'" occ~rred, anct 1.inererore' lT- vr~s uf'!e.Le8s
evo,11 110. uv~'.er1µt 1,0 rui1 pine .LUc_,S vna11 were cn'li .l''.S11 vnn11er-------\

Tne Inaians,

i,s1JroA11l'
var1ou8

ti.iJ..ove~

LO

ve~etao1es

--------------

+-ne Hu.wuer uJ. e1.1-·11L. or 1.ien Irur.:1.iJes, unve

in our corntrnn,f1eld; wnich
~rnc1

h'lVe tleen p1'3.n-r;ed to
to PV'T 0 En; corn, <Jnct t.he1r nros"0ects ~re n11r ..

0rea1; a.nd vexat:ous lnnor is regu~reQ i·n r:ett_inp:- r.a:r
on -11ne eoaay ~round, nnd I commend 'thfii.r na:tie;nce

i;ill~e

····o.1~

!
•,.fl'

Repor~ #2
W.O ~Ball

Dec. 20tu • .J..933

EXCERPTS
UTE INDIANS IN.COL<DRADO

WRITE.RIVER AGENCY.
l~'i9
-'·

'

---s1r--; -.J"-trc:K.--;-tcprTncipru:-Uue C-n1ef'; -wi.Fines to inrorm yi::>u_that_ ----------·
Rainoow(Sara:pt died tjtfi. -ins'tent-. a.i'tel'.'--Iciig illness. T.\amuow was
-a cnief uf SUcn. irnp•ri;a.noe a.nd ii.if lueu ue unai:; i' ormer .J..~ ue-v-rS-ive<t- 7!asningtd.u arno.ug the Ute_deleg-atioll, sm ne receive.d-::a _.Sl.l.ver·med.g . L
Ir o.w Pre f:1_1n~.!!1'. _lQuns_a.u..,___an-d. m1$--p_-aQteg-raph is novr ·· I!f Waefiiiiiglio :u• - -----~-:-7-·or-··j;.u-a:~-:-ae ..t e-p.; a1i ru .u: ·t1ITere -:remalli Jack and Pant. ~a'i.ttuow '"'as a Ir1e11ll
o:r t..ne wr1it.es, and· ne-ver enf;agea i.u \"?'ar· 8.gainsL: t..ne.w~--a.nO. always
loved peace an:!' t.o s11aKe ilBndS. lowicK. ano~her cnief • and uncle
of Ra:iiwow. JO..i..11s w11.i1 JacK iu hi_s l.ei:.ter •
,..
Resyec-ciuJ.ly,

P.s .... - ..

Jtlck '1'iisl1es to

acid

t1n8i.. vwen Rainuow wa.s uuried ne 11aa. ·all
-"··-

-c.ne' nOnO'.rB O! a-c.u1ef and OI a :r"1Cil. !lla11 9 :for l.nt..erreci___,~~Jlll'.ui.u.i..
'w_~:r~ _go.ocr.c.Lo"i.1e s-,--sni-ru--,--u:ta:;rIBe-t--;~,~-et·c-;-- ·r1rre-~ "~~ied ___io ge :tner ;
0

a.no.· ati -. "J.1e same . liime a go oil rH-ce 11orse was Killed, a.ud · t..WO o t..ner
udrses~---N.C.M •

good

.Y

.

..

'

'f;·--c-ofo:;--

~----"WH!-TE- RIVE~GE:NC .

J 1.A..J...Y ?ta.. .i.ts79.
Sir·;
During -<:rns mOHt.u 1.ine o:(fi;ce o:i 1.11n..is agenc,>< ns.s uee.u 1uoved
to i.ine "ew iocai,10La. iu ?oweil Va llel_L§::l,O!.Ll£'_,_...WJ..1.iLl..wo_:l.Gg---n-&li-S-,,...f---~-:--::---I~~~
a.no.- cons1-ae-rao--:r:e·-1n:i-ri:: ion. oI su l:'P J. ie s ~lie. Illa lier :uu • a ref' u.J.a.r
uo~r d~.n~ uouB e rei 1eves t..:ne· em9J..o.Y es rrow une n~qefs 1 L.Y I·or cook.i.11g. !'Or l1nemselve8 t anct .llIIUS we are uOV/ uei.ug }IJ.tt.ced in 8. }IOSl uiU.u.
oy _p-nJ..Cu_17or_k is rno're J:JT01U~~..J:.Y___Q-':J:ci _EroI1 t. au J....Y per r·ormed.
-

.

•

:

-

----·-

---------~--......----.---- .. ------~-;---

The seaso.u nas .oeen t.i.ncor:r.:on..t,y

.

.

.

.

-·

/I

'

dr~e neve naa

uu1 o.ue snov.rer
ana ue s1aes t111€ wea.1.1 i1er 1113.s ueen cold, nnd man,y
uigrn,,s, some even J.uvo JI.Lue· J.ros 11,y. As ~ co11se_q11ence , t..ne t..en acres
for

___OI

unree m011uhB,

IJOL8..L098

Ii..f:l'I~

come

LltJ uiJ.(1.J...Y

_____________ .:_-__-.----"------

Anouner conf1equ.ence or t,iie ctr.y Reaso11 isa J.OV'T r1Y.er, _110 rise
oeyo11a H J.ew d~.ys 11~11 l11f" ucc~rred, und t1nererore' 1\. vrqs uf!el.ef's
even· t.io. 1:1-v~~er:1µt LO ru.i1 pfne .LUc,S t.i.nav were cu-c. J.f'.SL winve!'-"-------

Tne In.dia'Tis, i,O +ne Hw1wer ui. eJ.v1n or t1en rrim1Lu=?s, unve
1-<11roA11P 1:1J..J..Uvc.. in our conw'on,f1eld. wnich .h'l..Ve l'leen p1'2ln'ted to
vur 1 nuG vec:etao 1es rm c1 to s 1rr 0 e't eor.u, <"Jn ct u he 1 r prosnec-r;s ~re r·a1r ..

C:-rea't ~. nd vexa.tiout~ .tA..nor is required in r.ettin~ r-air
1;;i.11:-age o:n ·11ne eoday p:-round, and I commend 'thf'li.r ne:t i.e;nce

Report #2 ·
W.O .Ball

EXCERPTS

Dec. 20t11. 1933

UTE INnIANs IN COLORADO.

/~

wµITE ?I~R AG~NCY, Cgl.
·se r i; emrve3!" l O:t u •-lt! '7-9~ ····=':-~-l?'c-~~--·-c-·

E • A • Hayt · ·
Cor.imi~·sioner, W~_~n:tng,ton .. J>
--

.c.

r-

,

I nave oeen assauli;ed oy a. lea.di~ cbief, Jonnson,-'forced out of
my own nouse, and injured badly;tmt WJW ,rescued OJ7'_E'lID...P-1M~J:t;____r!i.:=1a.:..___
_ n.ow revealed i;hn:t Jonnson ori~iri.a'ted ri.1.1 i;ne 'tro--uoie si:;a te d in letter.
----Sevi;embeT ~-ttr;-'-Il:te-·soff e!lot--aitt!ie ~> pLOwman-; and 'the onnosii{on--fi> - . .
the plowihg 1s wHie-.--.BJ;:O.i,inng si;--~ps. Life of se.tf, rw.nJ.y, ·~rn·a
emp1oyes not saie; wan't pro-cec-c1on 1mmed1a.i;e.ty: nave asked Governor
Pi t.R:ill to com: er wi 11h_ General Pope.. ·
·
.
.
·
· .. ·.· ,1

N.C. :ME-SKER

Indian Agent.
~- ~~OIJl'~-r-~

........:-;;'.'=,-;;~;:;;~-~-m-~ •

O±°fice o:t'- Ind1a.n- Affairs
Was.nington

D:C. Sep'f. ~i6

J.ts7 9 .
To 11::E :~!~~ .• .. _.:'1lIJ.J~_1Jf3.C.:l\r~±"=-Ac~n~~._ __ yi_a.:R9..Vl.Lins9_'Jfy.0-.--------,.~~--c------· ------- ----- -

. . War departrnen1i has oeen reoue s'te a to. send troops for your
pro 'tect iou. On i:.he ir fl.rri va.t. cause a~reet of' leaders in H1t_e disturo en ce, -and n!lve t,new nel.d u_r.it1.l further notice fron tih~s offioe.
-m_R~"t ful.1-- partteu±ar-Sc-se-e-n-as possi oJ:e.
m---·-=-...-.--~--------

- . . "-.- ..- --- --~=.:~~~-~--. ~-:-:<=·-~:"'"~~·-·~-·~·--:--~,.---~··-.":-n-..

~-·...--

· .

-

. · .· • · ··· .. ·

. ~ ·.

u--

~ ~~i~~~-B~e~Fs
.

---- -

· ·-~~~-~,....~"""";"!~

Act inf" Cormnise ion er . ··

Wni 'te 'River Agency ,r'Co10

Sept.

E • A-_· _}fayt
_ . ....
-- ---- -- ---- --- - -- - - --- ---- --- - -- Cor.Jmiesior.er, tVashin.!"'.ton D_. C.

~9tn.

1879.

Major Thornourg, Four1in In'.faiit.r:y, ieave·s niP cor;mP.11d f,0 miles
disuar1\i·and comes toda;.y wi1,,n f1.ve mei1. Indians oropoRe to fight if
troops ad'vonee. A l:a.lk will oe nao tor.iorrow. Canta:in 'Dodge, T~ntn
~.~~~~..L.~ .... ~-» \A ·-;._}u.;..-.~·.._,-\.t,b
d"""-\~:""':.-:-:r-.-.-~--- ........... ~~.:..~.;,~~-. ~ .--1·.-·~J"
."':.:n n""'."Of'.'.IW" ·~n
.. .
.
.
- E-~.~~-_._
~A •. RA YT~. ... ,. • . . .

· Go~ise1olier.

Report #2
W.O .Ball
Dec. 20tn. i.93;)

• EXC3RPTS
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-·--~-----=-------·-----··-----~--~--------

-

UTE INJ)IANS. Ill ·COLORADO·.

,,.,FITE ~ rt~B AG~NCY,
SeT' t emn er l Ot u •

naye oeen R?SaUlted oy a. le.adinP:'.-C~ief-:---Jonnson, f'oreed out of
my ·own. nouse, anq in.jured ba.dly;tnit Waf3 re~cuea oy em-nloyes. Iii. is_
now reveaied -c:;hai:; :onnsou originaved ail ~ne trouole si:;ated in letter
Sep 't ernoer tjt.u.. His B4'.)n _ep,g_:t -~_l;_,__j;_he___::__p:iowman..-- a:nG.---v-ne---~n-om:li-ron-~t-o-·--:--:-.:-------~----t"ne-pT<Ywi ng 1s -·wfae. ·p J..OW1ng s-c:; o:ps. _.L~rfe of- -se±f, -rar.n±y--, -an-&-=_--. -- . · - - ·- ---------"'·''---'--'-~
em-ployes not sa1e; want proi;ec't1on 1mm&d1ai:;e.ty: nave asked Governor
P1tiri.u .to con:rer wi1.h General Pope. - - · ''llt'.
- - -.--- -·· ---···----·
- .
--· -------- -- --

-·- -

-

~

-

-- -

-

-- -·-- -- -
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!i • C • ME?:KER

'
-

--- -- ~

-

~ ~-

-- -

-

-

-

-

'""!'

-

-

--- - - - - - -

-

-

-

-Im!i-~~ise:n-r.------·--·---- .· .·.
~--~-~--~-"'!"~ --·- -·---·-- --~~2:~.:.;,~,-~::.~-~:2~=:-~·._·_~
-- -- -- -

. . .;. . .

-

-

- - c - - - - . ~~
! ,- .

-------------

----~

- - ---0::':'ice or. Ina1a.n Affairs
Wasnini:;ton-• D• C •-Sept •.. 16

------------

-· .l~79
T 0 _11:E~<:~R', Wriis:te Piver Agenc-y, _via" Rawlins, '!iy 0 ._ ~- ~c-------_-_ .. ___ ...
War aepartmeni; nas oeen re quested to send troop_s · for your .
pro-tect ion. O;n t..he ir e:rri va.L cause e.~reet of leaders- in ,.ta.te disiiur•
oance, and n~ve 11nem neid. untLL- IU.rLher- notice fron uhis office.
:Repori:;. fu.ll par'ticu+a.rs so on ·as possioJ.e~.-~_:__~:__:_::___~----~~--

,,- .._:.,
-

~"'-'·~,~,··----·-

... :...:,.•

~

iV,: ·'

:.·~>::·

·- ::~{·.~,:;,~-~~~.,_:.:~.-~:~:~L
,::.'.__.. __, __.__,_::_~:.-·· _ ._-

~:~:..:-.~ :,:.,_.~ '.~'~;~?~:

.E.J. BR00KS
Actinr-: .Comnissfoner.
~ncy, Co10
~9tn. 1879.

W.nite River.

Sept.

-

To- E • A. Ra.yt

Cor.m1issio~er, W"ashinP:ton D.C.

Infan"Lry, Leaves n1P co~rrRud 50 miles
and comes toda..v. w.it..ri five men. Indians oropose to_ fight if
troo-ps e.dvon.oe. A 'ta1k will oe naa. tor.;orrow. Ca,~-ta:in 'Do~e, 1::.;ntr1
.),XKZH!:!J4 Cavalry, 1s ai; S11ear.10ont; Sur'inr'.'s, wii,h orders to oren.K U!J
tt"iaian St.ores soi.no. .Keep Indians on reserva11ioi1. S~1e~ of anrFunitton ,
~!rd g;uns bris~ for 7en days. Store nearest ·pent bacK 16,000 J)ounds
:~d 13 p;uns. ~·hen C11ptai11 Dodt;e col'.'!rr:ences to, ep_rorce lt:lW, 110 .tiviri_~
--.,jere-mt-nouto 'troops-~--n':lve-seni :r_or--111f--i;o con!'er.

Major

Tnornourg,-~6ur1in

d.181.8.Uti'

:~

--~it

Ii

,~

17 • C • 1~3-i::KER
Indian A..~en i;

'

~~b Hoip C. Sciiurz,
·I
Muscogee, Ina. T.

•

'oc1i ooer -1st:. ld'79

-·

~spa:tchee reco1 ved to-do..v from Agent Meeker

convey 1nfor.ma:t1on of

4;JJ. e:x:riected outoreax uy uis Inninns •. A .u~:ter disna-cc.n. :!:"ror.i Raw.11.iis
~ftport~ that l~ujor Tr;ornunr1S11't1 cor.irrend wa.s attac!te·d uy t.he Indians
c:fl Mil?- Cree.1:r 18 m1lee north Mf Agency, and -chat the major an.cl l~

•cnd.iere were 'Hilled, and f~e.r9 ere experienced t.ha-:: Agent Meelter
~.nd
1~ em .io• eoe ure massacred. Th0se re )oris ma
oe exa .. eratea ?'--~~~

Re-por1i #2

EXCERPTS

W. b .:Ba""ll
Dec. 20t.ll. 193.3

UTE INDIANS IN COLORAJ5o.

c'

Fort U111on, N. l~e;ic.
Oct. 27, .Ltjlf9

Sir: I.,. nave ·!-~pe uonor to su.ornt 1..ne foll('w'inP' re1)or11':

-~~~;~~~;fil;=~ii~:t~·ji.~~~·&

;

.

0

:

pc~-~P~T!~-!e~~·1~-~I~i~·a!~:·i~~~~~;~~~f~;~--~--~--

-qu.arters Dis-tr1.ct or' New Mexico, dated Se-pt. l3tn and let n. resne·ctive ..
_l·! , _I _pad __mel"_~11ed to and , camt'e d on a small s"G re am emptying 1nto. tne
-··
Bear Ri_ver,, i:;en or fif1ieen ru.i.le s sout,-n of S"Geamooat Springs. oy the
30til. I Iel't camp as usual o.u 1i,he 1B1i. instant, a."G 6:30 _A.M. After
mer cning /a.oout ten miles, a paper was found_ in l.ne saf1e o:r;uail uy 11ne
--··0~a:e--0:r·-bn-e·r-oiici~- O:n-Wriicn.was written 'tine following: ' Hurry uv,
·
-----c-ne troco1,--s---nnve--ue-en-a:-e~ea.ted- a.i:;- "Ghe Agency, <and. s#'gne d E .E. C ~ Ora.er-·
ing. \.rte. ~Ji: llr1Sll

to Keep closed u.p

;.-.....---'f~'"-'JIHlt'l'"1't-'~-*1~M-A'~--wh-f--oh

I found

Wi tn ~he.

deserted~

·

column, I pus.ne d .

Singularly enout£n 11p,e IndiSl;l.S did not mo..1..ee11-us in 'II.Cle J.:ee.st
u'i:J to th1-e -time-;-:_a:n:cr-r- om1-0n1y accounii..:._~.~+or it by eupp6s1-ng Lhat .t.hey
·imagined a much etonger force coming 1n, and ~-~~__11nwill1ug to expose
i.rnemseivee. Rowever.-_we were sce.r-cely inside 'tine 'trenches·-wnen- tiheycommenoed a fueilade, Whicn wee kept up e:t in'terve.ls- for "Gh~_ne:xt_.-~-~
------t..nr-eeO:a.ye •· O:t' f'orty-two an iwa.LB 1ia.tten ini;o tne i:;re:hcue e WJ. lin w'j cowpan,>t out f'Our are lef.t, and these are wounded. Tne command wa.a·
Q():r._":r._"fl,J,.iE:lt1,: Q:rJ,.S,_f:JID.all :Pla~e_su. .on Ji.tie, r.1gbt oant of :Mill Greek, Bll.d.
aoou:t .a hu.pdred yards from it.wnile some five ~hundred yards further.
back e. mountain· afforded 'the Indians ample -protectiou---------..: ______
General llerri·tte command erri ve d on line morning of 'the btii.
instant relieving us from an awkward posiiio.u-----~""----.1.--F. S. DOC!f;e
Ca-pve.in Nintn~ Cavalry, Commanding_ Co~ D.
Tne Assistant Aaju'ta.u't General,
·nepertment of' i:;he 'Missouri, Fort 1'ee.vemvor"Gh, Xans.
Te 1egraw

Los -oinos, C0 10
25t!1
----·----·-·----·· - - -- -·-Oc"Gober
·--·-:-J.--d ,-9--··-----·-----··----1

Comm1ssiouer oI' fndiSD Arra.ire
Was ij.ingt on J) • C •
The ·c'aptiv,ee _Mrs. and Mies Meeker~ N:~s. Price and 'tiWO cni.Ldre11,
ar:ri ved .Laet _nit'.)nt i.u cna.rge ot' lllaj or Snerman, agency cle~.K..
and Mr. Cline; sleep e.t Cura.ye nouse, and go eas1i 1 today. Iney a.re 1.u
good nee.itn consdiering ·t..heir .i:1abdsnipe endured. Heve ta.ken -vheir
' B't.ateW!}n'te in clei;e.11. No oo.olts ar papers were saved. Tney orougnt
gw8.yc_ox1.l.y- tne>c1otnee l.ney wore·; 11heir pr-:iva'te f.unds amounting to
'il';30. 00 were taken. Adame expected nere tomorrow. Ss.l tpeter could not
•v"" 1i n 1e coun"try exoeot f·or 0u·
P OLLOCl{
~. rai anCl.
Q

....

0

·~..J

FROM:

Tne .MEEKER RERALD · ... Saturday Jan. 12tn. i·901

'
ROOSEVELT
WITH VS.
\,,

Gates Kersourg :t..e:rt Tues day ai'ternoon for Rifle with a swe 11.
tallyho and.fours he.ndled by that prince of' jehus Ea Wolcott, for the
purpose o:f meeting a selecrt" uarty- 0:r_.gen"b-lemen who nad previously
~ge arrengemeni;e :to e:tr.roya-:-rew}'f Peks vacatio.a. in tnis ·out of the
we:y :ple.oe. I-t was nee.rU'___~igh't o "ol ook la.st evening when tile rig ·
e·turn-e-d t-o--~e:ker, .and its-:- 6-c~:pmrts-=we='!'e- none 1ess 'than Hon. ~,....,."'"""~-----~~
oosev..el.t o:f Oyst~r Esy, New.York; Dr._C!.erald C. Webb an4--1'hillip
_.! SttJ:~ni:rrt • J?q~h- Qf Colorf_ldo': ~prtngs •. Tne~.rwere ~t Qnc~--t~~11 t_g ~t. _
ames.--r.e-ctol"y, '.-Whe:t-e 'the Reverend H.A. Handel had an elegant spread.
waiting them •
·
·--=-'="=-"--'=-'''-==,~~---·~·-----~"'-

to

In deference
~he-v:ice- pres1den11 e.teci;-'s-wisnes:lt was-- pre:.. ·-ranged 'that 'th!Jre would oe no publ.ic demonstra11iou, but 'there was
general desire to meet and shake hands wi 'th the distinguisne d
entleman. How~ver , 1t was near midn·ight before 'the _party proceeded-o the Meeker:-ltotel, wne.re rooms were--reser-v-e-d--:r-or~ne'fn, a.n:a:-bu"t-:-few~---:c---___,---ad 'the. pleasure of· an ihtro duction.
- ~1r ·
·
·
·
'J!ne · o·stensroie purtrcrsf:Lbf' .tne governor iJJ.~-vt~rtt·ing i;n,ts---sec'tioll
thiEr t~ WS.8 Bimpiy to 1;ake 8.. resi;, he having retired frorp ohe
:r:fioe on .Jen.· rst• .and will assume anotn.er March 4ti1. While.- taking
hie ree't, .hoWeVart Mr. Roosevelt,- wanting a 1.ittle· r·ooreation,
as oho sen to'· hunt mountain lio:u 'for a pe.st1me. ·

t

l W.1 th John Goff
as g1lide and general manager, i;he party left 'tniS
__c>n:t_i~ !!.Q._out_:n1ne · 0 1 cloak., el 1 on horseback, f:or the Keystone Raneil

n Coyote Bas in, w-nicn-·ror 'the pre sent. will

be

'tne1r neadquarters .--··

tne.

T!l;e.t
xamous. "rougn rider" will :find·. :p.um,'ty of sp orl. in .'the.. next
weeks goes without the saying.
----·

.

--------~---------~-----------~----------------------~---

The me.Dager or the Keystone Raneh has posted a not ice in 'the Meeker
otel o:f:fioe to the effect i;hat no visitors will oe'Welcome at 'that·
lace during the stay o:f Colonel- :Roosevelt,!.
---~--~-----~---------~----------------------------------

.Rev. Handel, when asked to express nis opinion o:f Roosevelt, said
e.t, "he iet the most wonderful man If ever me-,;.". The doctor( who wa.s
th.the distinguished guest all eveni~) was about i;he on Jy -pe rs o.u
o had a chance tc:>_ _f_()J'."!l'.l ~n opinion.
---~-----~------~--------------------~-~------------------

Wect.n.esday' aDGnver ·T1nee 1nsis1is t~e climate toosevere in, thifll
oini ty for Reoeevelt to enjoy nis fort nooming lion hunt .Aaong a
ei; of' otner mis-ete:tements it says " the winter ~round Meeker has
en mild up to tpe present etorm, but it has started in for good
an·d lil'.18 en.ow is piling up indrifts of' twenty and tweni;y;...fi ve feeli
e~, and ie fonr and five i'eet on 'the level." Now wotlldn'"t -i;na't J&r
u.
The wr1 te.r ev iden't.ly 1ihinks 'tho. t .every Olizzard that strike e
ver ree.obea this country. At present 'there isn't a qnarter of an inch
1mow in the valley, wnile in 'the· hills it may rea.cn a few inches in
ptn, out not :f'eet.

FROM:

-~~-q_JIB.allll...:

.

....... ..5at.~p.:r:d.~-.!&u-~9.tb.-..l.9.Qi ______ _

ROOSEVELT WITH US.:.

\

.

, Five lions ·and four bob ~ts are es.id to be to the credit of the
Roosevelt party 'for the first :riite days after leaving Meeirer .some
rather eebsali'ional tales nave been spread concerning some of tihe
chaeea,. and the suf'fering public will .nave to " sift the wne at from
tihe chaff"-- if they can. One fa at is ap-parent: Tney are having
lots of
Ol"ti With the lion
i
.-~--~--~-~-~~-~----·~~---~~--~~-~-------------~----·

·FROM:· The Meeker· Jtera1d-: __ Saturda.v Jan. 26th. 1901
nr.--W~b and-I~-5-t.oml.r"t" wno nave be-en with Colonel Roosevelt
for -the pae't two wee.ire~ :ca.me~mI'i~fi:rr-C-oyote oasin last everiing; and
'this morning took the stage for Rifle, bound for Colorado. Springs-. Jib,eJr__ h.Qme ... :.'tn..e~_repor± i:;he elS¥ing ..of-four grown monntsi-n lions -an4--ii¥ee-w~he1pe,

-a-nd--!l,ad.-?-a·-···

do'Z'e,;n~bo·cr·

part~1;

os.-ts-··-oy-·i;ne

M:r-;·~-~~--

Rooeevelt will remam i;wo or 'three weeks ranger-, but will not confine
ntmeel:f to the basin alone.
·,
-

.-----·...-.·----------"'! -

----.;;----~.;;--;;---;;;-;;-.-:-.;;-;.;·~-:·~_:;;·:~-·;;--;,;;;.:~·~·-;:-:.;-;.

.. -- ---~

~-~ -~--~

FROM: The Meeker Herald---- Saturday Feb. 2nd. J.901

·-··-· .C.ol.otte-1----R~ev.e-1-~e.-nan-g-e:d~--n:ie-ne-a-dq:_uerte-ra---to--·i-owe-r·-Wni:'t'f:r~R!·ve-r·~---=-~~.;--~~-~
'thie -week. He ie B1i ill oeing pesterd.dwi th appealing teleg:i:a.ms for
nie prest3ff~e~~-::e-1-rrs·or-·i;:ha1i blow.-ouj; 9 pµt_ none of them ge1i any'"
sattsre.ctio.U.•
---'-'--c-··--'----co·---······
-----·---~~?~--.

--- --_-- ·- T-.oe -st 1lam11oa.-t--P1iot--s ays thEt.t'· c oycit e Basin -~ -w.n&-:r0--Governar -·-· -- ii
Rooe19velt has been, nlinting , is. in Routt County, ah out forty miles
north o.f Meeker• Wrong again, Charley. Coyote Basin is only -cwem:;y:f:l ve miles :frOI!l nere and 1s due non h-"'est •
·
--~-----~-----------------------~---------------------There may bee.people lfil.u:__wilL.ne .d.ise.:j;rpointed because i;he Roosevelt
.. party_Kill-ed OR·~-f-iv-e-..:.11;-on;e-,--'tlhree lion cubs, ana: seven lynxeef. But
t,,.,~ majo?"ity will agree that for 'the Uni tied States a"ti the- oeginning,
1
. o"f·· 'the
__.- _twe_ nt.l~th_ century_ that 1_is pre. tty good sport. Th- e Roo.sev_ alt- ·
hunt is l;i.kely to add very mip:terially to the repli.tation of -che
huntingfrounds of northwestern Colorado. There are lilrely to oe mor~
viei"tiore to that part of the state than ever oerore. "'1d our ow.a
people enould t>e impressed witn -i;ne_ imports.nee of preserving wn.at 1sree.lly · one Qf the greatest resources of 'th&:t part of 'tihe S'tiate ... i 1i s wild game. (Co lore. dO l:?Pri-ngf! Gaze·tte. )

.

-

-··-----------------------------------------------1 -

Yeste~day afternoon Mr. Roosevel't' returned

o Meeker ~fter an extendouting in Coyote Basin and vicinity. Rev.· Handel. enterta1ned n1m
upper at St,. .James rectory, an~ later .took a. _room· at i:;ne Meeker
t_

I.

:

--~-~------------------------------------------~---~
The Meeker Herald... ----•- Se:turda.y
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Ga. tee Xersourg, returned Sunday art ernO():U f'rom Ri f' ie wn i -c11e r ne mu1
n Gov. Rooe«:tvel i; the day previous. A epec1a.J. 11r1an was awaiting the
-preeiden11-ei.eot· to takf!I .him to GJ.enwoocl. and ne ine1e1ied on Kereburg
panying nim "th.at far. Gates oan give you a full ac cohn't of t.he
r in wnicxi i,he gover11or was reoei ~ed in "ne variou.e pl.aces.

FROM~-- -.!Eh~-~'i ~U!Jl ..._ .. ..sa.~~ _fu_ ..1.-9.th- ~9.Ql ~ - - - - - .
·
· .
·ROOSEVELT WITH ;US.
·Five lione -and four bob oats are ea.id to be to the ore di t of 'the
Roosevelt party for the first five days after leaving Mee.K:er.Sol!le

rather ,sensa:tiona.1 tales. have been spread oonc~rning some o:f . i;he
chases, an.a the suffering public wi.11 nave to " sift th.e wne e:t from
i;he chaff".;.- if' they can• One ia at is ap1'Jare.ut: Tney are having
lots of ._epori; wi i;n i;ne lion tribe.
- '
-------~-------------~---~-------------------------

~ROM: . Th~e Meeker_ HeraJ.d--'-- Se.tur day Jan. :~6t_~~~ __l9Q!_____ ··---------------..-..----------------------.,.~-----

. Tu. _Wenb and .Mr.t Stewart wno nave been With Colonel Roosevelt
•
for the pa.ere two wet-KS, came in from Coyote oaeill iast eveni1.ig, and
"="=~va-is---m<T!'fl-i"flg·;·-.-te~k-the s'tage f-or Rif-le, boundfo-r-Colo:ra do Springe;.;;.;,; --t.heir home. Tney report 1'he ·-· s.La~ring of four_ grown mountain lions
a.ndi;~ree·whelps, and ha.if a dozen boo cats oy 'tiM part.v• Mr.
. _
Roosevelt will re111ain uwo or three weeks longer, but will not confine·
nimeelf to. the- basin aro~:rie.
-- ____. _· ·
·
'

.

-

.

.

.
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·~-'-FROM-:

The'-1:lee1fer--mfraTa.:::-.:-::-:sii'-tu.r-a.ey'- '.Fet>;-2ria;· i 901"-

-~--:

--u

Colonel Roosevelt Changed-his headquarters, to .Lower' Wnite River
1ihif! week. HE' 1.f! si;_i:l_l_ [)e.±.~ _].J.~B~_f;jrcidff.l:"ti11 a,ppeal i:ng t(3Jeg:r-a.ms for
ids --presen:cfe ,,a-:t> 'this or i:;ha"t blow.....out.-,-c.r:nrt--none-~of'. . t:11em ge't eny
sat is re.ct io.u.

· Tne St eemooat · P11ot says that Coyote Basin • where Goverrtor ·
Roosevelt has been- nunting , fs in Routt Qounty, . about -fo'r'ty miles
north of ~eeker~ Wrong again-, 'Charley. Coyo.te Basin is only 'tweni;yfive miles frOI!l·· nere and 1s due norlih-west.
-----~-----------------------------~~~----------------~~-

·There· may oe .people w.iw w11r-oe O.isap:poi!lted-ti0c~fiiEfe "the Rooseveitpe.rty Killed-only :five lions, ·three lion cubs, and seven lynxes. But
"t'--'"e majority will agree -chat for the Untted St-atee a"t .:t.hJ3 beginning ·
of 'the twentieth century i;hat is pretty good spon. The Roosevelt
·hunt is .likeiy to -add very ma'teria lly to the repli.tatip-n- ef 1Jhe.
nuntingfrounds o:r-11or'tnwestern Colorado. ·There. are .Li.Rely to oe more
visi tore to 'that part of' the state tihBn ever oei:ore, and our- ow.u
pe op.Le enould be. im-pres-sed wi i:;n· 11.ne'~ importance of -preservu1g what :i,,s
really one o-f 'tne greatest. resources of 'that; -part of 'the sl:iate..-i ti!'.l wild game. (Colorado :S-pring? Gazette.)

ROOSEVELT WITR US
'

iFRO:M: T:ne Meeken Here.ld-'7-,,Saturday Feo. ';;ltn.
1'301
I
.

'

.

'

.

~

-

· _ It i·s se.14 the.t Colonel 11Rooeevelt will bring .nie hunting. trip to
a cJ.ose nex't week. He will leave. the Keystone Re.non the l5t.u.- , s"top
1ih8~ night here 1 a.nd next motln ing will leave :ror Rifle.

M~6ker Here.id.::::::J~'S'atur-aey~-F~o-.

16tn. · l.YO.i_-~.:__ .·

Twerve·m:ount.ain lions are to "the indi v1aua1

ditring-~h±s

cr~~J-t _q_f_J~r •.Roosev~lt

recent" outin-g·-1n-tn1s·coui:riry; E:i.gtii of 1,hese ne Killed·wi·t-h. - a rifle and four.lfi'th a knife.
.... _. •-'•••-~ ~-••• • _,._._ ~- - ~ - -.~·-~'-~-~--~-~-~ e .... - - - • : - - - - - - - - - -

-··

. Gates, Kere ou~g to oJr out Vice~res_i~~m;-::_elect R°-osevelt ~thf~_!!lo_~.1)~_, _________ :.:_
- w-:-1-u-h--Bse-r--s---':l-1-gnt------t-e.:L-1-y...inr,--9-harrey--Ha~n~naI 1ng "'too ribbons. r good..L:Y"_
_,crowd was J?..r.eJ;i.IDu.. J.n..~ IJ t · o f..,...tl:le~"l":-Re te 1 iro--e-e--e=--f.fle~s-ti:nRti1--S ned ----·-:.r
visitor depart,
and ·- -three
rousing
cheers werea given nim. .
·
,,
- -~

·-·--·-----·-""

-------------------~------------------------------

·Crt··w~-m~jrist--1"1ve we~~uago -'th-i-$~m-o-rhl-ng~t-hat~he·-Hon~ Tne Odore
Roosevelt ie:rt Meeker for Coyote B.s.s1.u to lay ae:ide for the nonce all
bue,~I)ese cares and yr.in111atione an~ ~-~:~~ _'I'_ep_ose 'in the very neert of
1ihec-"Ro0k1ee. Inoidehtally it was-the desire of 'the_vice-pres1d:entelect to hunt mount8in ·lion also-, and w1:th Jenn.Goff as guide, nis
desires nave Deen fully realized. As a result of' i;ne expedi'tion "the
..Lion trib.e rias been recuoed Seventeen, fourteen "'O..ld ones and 1.nree
wnelps; and a good many bob cats a. species of 1i_he lynx, .nsd -cheir
., career$ _out shor't. A 11etaile Q. sccount of 'the colonel.a outing would ma.ire
.int erest-1-:rig" --r-e-8d-1ng, - and- d.Q.~t;>]A3!f3-S-~1f1::_ll:~app:esr_:::l;tL-du-e==CO-UX:B-lF of ·ti:me • -.-~

;

-·------------ -- -- ------ .. ______ ----- ------.. _·- ---- --·- -

--·;··'---~-----_,_.,----~--·-nr
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In oonversa"t1on witn Governor Roosevelt last evening

"---

ne told the
reporter· that .Q.e w.iened vn.e Herald would express nis_ niost sincere
tharurs to. the oi'tizwns of 'tnie valley :for the courteous manner in
which he he.a been treatel. and that their generous hospitality would
always be kindly remembere.d oy him •. Mr. Rooeeve:,Lt ee:pevislly 't-enders
nis i;.nana to Meaere.-Wils_an, Se.bey a.nd. Co;J.:'.i:u.s, of.tne·-KeystoJ.te
Re.nch 0 Judge Foreman and the Mathes Broliherwfj wi11n whew ne e'towed
several-de.ya• Rev. H.A. He.ndel·w.no entertained nim-so, royally in
Meexer; Ge.tee Kersburg wno orought nim---over from Ririe and returns
n1m today; .Senator Jeff'erao.u., for nis manly reme.rke in Colors.do' s
Senate Chamber; e.nd iasi: out not J.eas1i, John Goff" the sal1i o:f Lhe
eari;.h."
·
·
-~·--~-~------~~----------------~~---~~------~--~--

Yesterday at·ternoon Mr. ·Roosevelt returned to Meeker after an extendouting in Coyote ·Ba13_itJ and vicinity. Rev. Randel. entertained .uim
at supper at St. James rectory, and later took a room at tine Meeker
Ho~el..
•
EH~

--~-~-----------------------------------------------

FROM: The Meeker Herald------- Sa"turday Feo. 23rd. l~Ol

Gates Kersourg returned Sunday· arternoo:.u :!'rom Ri:f.te wnit;l1er ne naa.
ta.ken Gov. Roomevel 1i the day' previous. A Bpecial tr1an was awaiting i.he
vioe-prea1den1i-e~eot to take him to GJ.enwood, end ne insisted on Kersourg
rrnoomp~nying nim t.nat :rro-. Gates oan give you a. full aocohn1; of t,ne.
manner in wtnon 1,be governor was reoei ved 1:n i,ne var1ouer pl.aces.,
·
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Speci~:te" informa.t ion ab out 1ihe Meek.er St.ore of J .w. HUGUS & C()_. __
unde-r· titre of "The Meeket Store".
-.
.. .
________________

,.

---

-

The ,Meeker S1iore of 'J .w • Hugus· &·Co •. wa-s a .Link 1n a pioneering
system of icnain B1i ores t,nat numoered twelve • This system o:f st ores
was- affiliated w i"tin: a cnain of seven aux;iliary D8nks •

-Tiiis oc)ltio'inecf systew _of si;ores and oenks. carrying ·on-in i;hose da.ys
·_of undeveloped transpo-rtation, etende out e.s 8Il irnportant fac'tor
of :uo, small dimensio:u, · in the ·developmenv and progress of all of
n or'ti 1l"tf98:"tern C() lo~e~-a-n d _S() '!l-0-h~ !Nyo?Jl·in-g-.-~ H- ~ H-- - - -- - _ H

--

- Wyoming.

Rawl.ins
,,V(amsutte r

"

Meeker
Colorado
Steamboe.i; Spr-inge _ "
Craig
"
Hayden ·
-· " . .

'-~-"-Pa1leaa..e:~.~:~~"

.........~-·~---::==~:!'...:...:::::::..... ...:. . . ~-~---- ____,_ -

- Ritle · . .
C1 t:fto.:u · .

Wolcott

-"

"
"

Artai

rt

Pagoda

"

,.

(':-:".

-

,... --.

--

_The Wyom.ing_ Traneportatiion ?ompan..v was a syst~m of- over,land -.;;-ansporiist1-o-n-devah:oped -uy-J-.W. HUGUS & co. in 'the pioneering eX!'a.neio:u.
_Q_t_ __ t..h1EL,--a.ye_t_em....of___.Ert-4r.es.---an-~--0snK:s-,-a-zHi-i-s--a-n-out-s1Jttndiug·-:fee.i;ure--·~- ·-:-...:------:
because ;i..t was a., covered wagon sys"tem -pulled :Uy four ,six, and some
time a eight teams of ··n.orees or_ mules. Tne usual numoer of wago11s
in_ a _'train ·was two or three.
-~-

1n

l~34

- ------

--·

---

lihts· once famous syBtew is eX1i1nCt and nas oeen abeorued.
O$h•r intere1Jt8·and modern day mergers. However 'there is a la.B1iing
im:Preea1.on among the ol;d Pionee're '11nemselves of ~he· ~re at good and
.be. immeaaur.eai,)l.e .aitl "hat Vhie system was -to .the people who came
into th1a :froni;ier oountr.v to1wake tneir homes and raise their
families.
•

oy
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·

THE MEE.Ji.l;!;R STORE.

J .W .HUGUS & CO. -Meeker

The-...Meek:er store was established as an Indian tradj'.ng post i'n
.·\·.
18'79, with J .B • Adams in charge; being known as Hugus & Adams, Adams
being succeeded b_y N. M8:jor EJ,_r:t_~~pe __ name changed- to Hugus & Major, and ,
~o cop:tin.tted tihtir 1889. Sept.ee!11.m~. ls t, 1889,. Mr. Major was bought. out
and t-he--b-ttsiness ta.ken over ~he new fi-rm of J.W. Hugus·& Co., and,
A.C. Moulton, who· at that ttme wa.~ manager of the groc~ry department
of the Rawlins store, appointed manager. This store was the first ·
)·
Gb--the br~nch_ stor•es. Tlie old ~mployee-s were retained, among them
being L .'B:" ~ft-er~a.r_d__co~j:;_y~E:)_rk for several terms, and
now 6f the firm of A• Oldla11d & Co., G.D. Thayer, now in the p9s t
.
off ice, and_ John A. Watso_T1_'-~~~ --~-~~~~~---~e~~~(;_J;'__ o~~j:.?~~~=:11~~ __C.~~ty~
The store drew from a territory about 30 by· 100 mile_s and dld
a splendid b1Jsiness, altho1~gh in_ cramped quarters, l)-eJ~!1:~1ocatE)_c:1-. in

.the o).d

government-a-d:0b~1:rtlj(tiYf_g

o:n·--tn.e·=-corners of Sixth and Main

S tree£s.
··--~~.~-- P:i:,_evt<2,V..S __ to~_1_8~-~---a.-Jl~E2ds h~d to_ b ~ freigh t_~d by wagon from -

awlins, a distance of. 155rniles, which ma:oe--eve,ntnenecessarTes~··-~~-~~~.-~.of life very exp·en~ive, but a.t "the same time yielc.ed a good profit.
In the f.all of this year the Rto Grande Railroad wa.s completed t;o
ewe as tle, and the ri.~w ••• f:t:r>m teggp. fre,:l,gh,ting_ fr9n1 thE,t:t point, gt, a
__ ,____
:L.J.:..t:U:t...J, -.:Sa !r in.>:r
i~G-G.s..t-,.4}.t'-;---f'P-&-i~-t,.~4.,-t.h:J:..s .savJna went· _'-to-~·-t.:fie4-J> -B-1.;ts tome!_":$::~,_
in the way of a· decreased GOS t of merchand".1..s.e •.... As the rai 1F0ad
ompleted on down the -Grand' River __ the shipp_ing: poh1t was changed to
i f le, wnere it has since remained..
·
J.

u

· Tn the winter.of l889.-90Mr. Davis decided that, to'meet
hanging conditions and increasing business, a -n.ew. store building. was
ecessary. 'l'he. stock was moved into an adobe· buildin·g .on the corner
f Fifth. arid Main· Streets, the -old buildings at Sixth ·and Main torn
o-wn, and the ,present·b'uilding erected. The building is of brick, -50.
y 135-f'ee~,---two.;.&toried--0-ver:-rronl: 90 f·eet, ·with cellar under rear
50 feet, and such was the, attention given to deta_j_l. iri its construe•
ion that today,. after a lapse of sixteen years, few, if any, changes
re ne-cess.ary to meet present. CO]'.l<Yi tions • The new store was .occupied
ri____l891 and the increased business and ease in transacting it have
ade ample -returns on the large investment. This was. theJirst
ubstantial block erectedin Meeker, and it gave such an important
r:1petus -to investment that Meeker was soon changed from a .log cabin
rontier town to one of the most modern towns on thE3 weste!'n :slop~. ~.
··· ···•- ··-For--mi:rnyyffars ·the- banking departnrent; ··una.er:the tit'le--·tJr-tl:').e
ank ofcMeeker, was conducted in the front of the store, and by the
ame clerical force as the bookkeeping of the merchandise department,
ut as the business in this department incr_ea.sed very rgpidly 1.t
ecame necessary to find larger quarters. The twenty-five ~ee.t . ·
djolning the store on the east was purchased. and an additiorr·erecteu;
onforminp: in eve-ry way to the original building,. the front forty
eet fitted up with every modern convenience for the transaction of
anking business, a clerical force installed and the banking business
fiD8.N1ted 1.n every detail from the merchandtse <i~artment.
Today th~.
ank ranks as one of the strongest in Northweste.rn Colorado. The
dditional room in the rear of the bank was added to ttte merchandise
epartment, making ove:r 15,000 feet of floor space de~oted to
,orchand:i.;:ie, and every' foot of it occupied.'.rhe upper .floor of the main

bu~lding

and addition iS' cHvided

\nto offices and the Masonic Lodp.;e rooms.
.

-

.... ¥P .. -M-eu±ton-::.1 s_--as~~i-s~ted-~~tn- t-he ~mer chan-d:1 ~se· -depa.rtmefft by .Miss ... ···
Trelease and Messrs. C.A~ Booth, W.D. Simms, A.B. McWilliams, J.
Kreur;;ar, N .s. McWilliams and J.C. Marshall. Mr. Booth has been with
11irr. ·for'' seventeen years, is a stockholder in the C~mpany and is
.
thoroughly at home in all. departments of seneral store work. His fad
is photography, and his postal cards of hunting and fishing and
mountain anff stream scenes ar'B being sent all over the United States.

-

.

- - In· t-he--Bank of Meeker Mr. J. W. Rigby is his assistant cashier,
a posltion for which he is erninentlrqua-:l-H-ied, apd has been wlth the
Company for thirteen years. Mr. Rigby has all the Englishman's J,ove
of out_~~~:'-sports a11_~__ is __!:LE1- __ ~nthusi_astic spoJ:'t_51!!!_8.l}•
·-~·=-~·

.i

·
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JOHN

WILLIAM

HUGUS.

John William Hugus, foi.mder of. the firm of J .w. Hugus'· & do~,
was born. on Novetnber 24th, 1836, at Pittsburg, ·Pennsylvania. When
he was about five years old hrs' parents moved to Canton, Ohio. Wh~n
a.bout fi.ft.een years of age he was put into 13. print'ing office and
.
1-ea-rned--the--tr-ane--ef t-;ypesetter and- became a-memee-r-ef:-t-he-Typographical Union.. In 1857 ,., at the age of twenty-one, he :went t.o Omaha, Nebrask8:_,
and continued to follow the Printinp.: bus:ines~· until 1860 or 1861. ·_
here was--a. -f,nancial· pa 11c in Omaha in 1858 and he went to Missouri
to $..ecure . work.: .. Among o-'EI:Fer---mingsc-;-:---B..e-.car.rie_d. a hod and was fond
of t~l;LingJ:iow he lielped to build the Pattie House ·in St. Joseph, . ·
'.Iis souri, then the largest hotel in !;fl,§::t_gJ_tY.•. Jn__l862 he returned. . -------------~---·
to Omaha~ 'working-nis___passage--b'y--,-boat in order to save the money to .
hand over to his mother.
Soon after his reti_1rn he entered into
nartnerslrip with Dr. George L.' Idller, who harl a connnission as sutler
or post trader at old F'ort · K.earney. ne ·was there for abo-ti.-t-c-4'-4-v-e--·" .
years.. rte then retu:r:_ned to Umaha and opened a bank with his assoc-i.at'e,
i•lr .• J.A. Ware, of Nebraska: City; under the name of .T.A. Ware & Co.
1

In 1864 he married I'ilis.s Annetta Rees,-of Omaha, who di13d in
leaving h.im one child, i~eliie Rees, now lvirs. ·Victor B. Caldwell,.

~= ~~:m:~a=,-~~~~a;~~~~~h~; ~~~ ~~~ ·i~~;!;,:~Wyomin~~n

1868,

J

In.18'74 he married Sa!'ah Go.ldsborough·carman, who in the same
ear succeeded Thaver as partne~ ;i.ri the busjness. · She died in 189'7,
eaving two children. '
In l880 he f~rm~d a . co-;artne~sh:i,p Y' i_t~ J
Davis (who had
employed, i:ts a __clerk in the Fort Steele store); -under· the firm-.--of J·.W.• Hugus & Co., and opene~ a_·s~~Pe 8i_t Rawli!l~·, Wyoming, the
y~a._r-~
This--wa.s -flie beginning of the present firm.

:c.

·__ \_·_- - ---

In 1883 Mr. Hugus sold out his b;isihess at Fort-Steele to his
rother, W.B. Hugus, and F.C.~Chatterton, who--afterwards became_
1overnor _of Wyoming, and, resigning the active management of the_ .then
ap:idly p:row:ing bnsiness of J.W. Hugus & Co. to Mr. J.C. Davis, .
,emoved to Pasadena, California, v1here' with the exception of' occasional
rips to Colorado a<Jd W":ioming, he resided until his· neath-, which
ccurred in San Pranc1sco, ~ctoher ~l, 1901.
·

,,1

y1

Taken Fro.w:
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JOHN

CHARLES

DAVIS.
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·JOHN CHARLES D.ti:VIS, tll.e present head of' the _J .w. Hugus Co., was
orn March 14th, 1852., in 'fS:.ibe12:gan County, Tipperary, Ireland, and
ecej:ved his educatioh in the British public schools at \,estbury and
alisbury, W:il tsr ire, En.~land.

.

\
\

:it!;
- .:i'Ji

:Ji
'i.itl
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He landed in New .York in June, 1.87·1, and secured errployment
the Lawrence Connnerci"a.l Nwsery, for that s111m11er.

rl~I·tJ

/.__

i 1-

fu_the fall of 1871 and- i872 he came est and took a contract
or rrrad1ng part of the.-Jiffssotrri--;--tf'ans-a-s---& 'I'exas· Ra: lroad.

. . !\

,,Ti

, · _tr_~
__
·1\1ar~h 10th, 187:2, he reaChed Laramie, 11yoming, takinl'.'., a po~L~~.9J1____________
· o+;
s. cominis sary._cJ;:€H'.k--9-n,_._qne___ o.f the Unien--P-acific-R-a:·t-i-roacr-work-trains. . ·
··"-'.·· l~:
iliITelii ·this position he studied telegraphy, and in the fall of 1872..
as appointed operator and 'agent, serviri.g at var1ous stations un:t-rr ·
.,
he sunnner of 1875. · ln -the fall of. 1875- he _visited Enrlana, retur_ning
. • - _,U
o New York July· 4th, 1S7Q; came on v:est- and again ent-ered the employ
.·'·/
f tlle Union Pacifrc Ra-ilroad,- serving- in various positions 1..1:ntil ".·
une, _1877 ,. when he entered the employ of Trabing 3ros., at i\1e4icine
ow, Viyominr~, and rem8.ine.d with them lintil · January., 1879, when he
esiP.·ned to become manaper of the store of - J.vr. 1Iugus at tort S.tee1e.
---

~

•

- -

----- - - - - - - - - - · - . .

1{

-n

__
.• --~-Jl_§,®t..e.inha.r . ,.... .l.S~~,-4-'fl---e.fiti·~ge--o-f--suppJ.le"8,ne-ar;c (}m;ni e d . IY~a j or .. __ .\_\-.. ornburg nQn his__trip__soutll . f'J?rem l' ©1 t See elE'L1C5 ,_re'1"i eve lndhin Ap:ent
ae-1&11;' on -·Wh-1.-t:e-c-R±ver ln-t:·oJ:or~o •. At MilkRtver, on September ,
9th, 1879, the command was ambushed by the Utes and Major Thornburg and
any_Q[__/the troops .massacJ?.ed.-=:-:r,Mr. Davis. was riding .just b_eblnd Major
,1-·o;rrib"urg, who w·as -:Killed at the first attack, and rece.i-ved .a painful
ound in the foot. .After da:rs of l ving in trenches and beb..ind .rocks,
5vin~
ori short rations and with·.pract~cally rto medical attentieri~
1
Or the WOUhded, and ever,y hol_:1.r I adding to the_ list, the .surViVO'.rS .
ere rescued by General ~erritt s troops, and thB entire body then
ved on~tothe present location of Meeker and established what was
lied the'. Can toriement of J'lh1-t.e_B.iver .- . 'l'ogether with other- wounded, .
• Davis was brought to the.hospital in:Fort 2teele, where he remained
til January, 1880;-) ,
.·
. '
·

d

•

1

:w.

In May; 1880, he entered into a co-pa:rtnership with J
Huin1S..,'--~~----
r1er the-present firm name of- cT. 1N. Hw~us &_Co., and in A1:\\i:ust of ...
rn same year opened the Rawlins store, making that town hi-s home. 1 rom
e date of openinP: the store untL). ~-eptember, 1898,. sinqe -which, time
has resided in DenYer, Ccilorado~
Upon the reti~e~ent of Mr. Hugus, in 1883,. from the active
nagement of the J. W. Hup;us Co., ~he management f'ell upon Mr. Davis,
.cl from that day to this the wonderful ·f:rowth of the Company has .
monstrated his phenomenal ability as_ .8-.TI1!'!-nager, and proven the
sdom of his foresif".ht concerning ·the de\relopment of a colinty which
1883 was 11 ttle less than a wilderne'ss, but which· today _is dotted
th. ttri ving towns, peop-3:-ed with lil.-s-Tfldus trious and prosperous a .
ass bf citizens as can be found ~n th~ Stata.
One great secret of hls success has been his ability to select
;, assistants, and this appl:!.es to the selectlon of a1delivery man,
wnll as to a manar,i:er. A rare iudp;e ·of men, he combtnes W:T. tn t1iis
r'.1il ty that of be:lng able
to so ~nth.use men as to br:lng out the best
nt is :i.n them~ He;- ls a keen observer of little th1ni;i:s unnoticed by
A nverage man, which ~ives him an insight into a man's character that

l'

Orte-great-~se-cret of his success has· been his ability to . sef e-ct··
is assistants, and this; awlies to 'Che selectlon -of a delivery man,
as,.well as- to -a manai:!er. A rare judge of inen, he combines w:l th this
faculty th.§.t of _oeing--able to so enthuse men .as to brlng. out the best
that is in them. He is a. keen observer of little thlnp;s unnoticed
by ttie. ave:i;:-age man, Which giyes him an insip;ht into a man IS Character
that. go-es far :ln determining whether the Jr_an is worthy of conflnaence
and credit as a customer or ·of a position in his· emploj,-·as-thecase . .ay be.
·
·

Mr. Davis doe_s_ not conf~ne his assistants arid eni_ployees to· any
•. ard and fa.st set of rules as to how work should be done--ageneral
omlirie',=---afid-""tl1ev'-a"re free to use their own individual ldeas as to
ow -to arr_ive at '-est results-.-ne-----wan-t-8-'-a--man to believe' in-himself
and in his own abilfty :to accomplish result:s,c and· he shows such a·
, an that he bel-ieves_ in him an~ in 'h__~~-- work,_ ~QQ ___th€l1'.'_E') ar_e_ f~Y"-.'.IJl!b.g_ a]l~Y:rfG=~~:.Ji-Ts:_:li~

·-··-··· . :.:

-

-:_~--

. - _._- _____!!~_·_ -

- .·.• -

. tr

..

iany a man from be:fnp: discouraged,· strengthened his faith in himself
and mane nossi
bl.e .a success---when
fa:i lune seemed :i.mminent.
·
.
.
!
. A ri-r:ht time for everyth:ina:, a rir:ht1 ulace for ~verythin12: and ..
a rir-ht way to do everything--that 1 s 'system, and it f:inds its
embodiment <in I~ir. Davis. 'l'here are few mercantile 'insi tut ions more
erf.ectly systematized ·t_?.an the J. vV. Hugus ·Co., and. this has con- tribute~

y the

to their great success. in a field where ·.so· many have fall en
'
·
---~-------·-----· -----·--·-·-·-·-·

wayside~-~~--·-·

·
····
, ____ ..
·
·
r our
o
stock of th_e J.yv; }iug11s .Co. i.~ toc)ay.J:1e.ld by~its employe.e.s,_. and__ :
thif! also contributes largely to the success of the Company and to the
,ood feeling existing between the various managers and heads of
epartments, and to their loyalty to him as mana~er, a condition.
arely found where men work for wages· alone.

From clerk in a sutlerts- store ,to .the head of a corporat:ton
. .J, (_;i
wning twelve stores ann seven ba"iks, with a pay;:.:roll larger than the
\
, oss sales of a-good. sized store_, -an,d in addi tiori to be at tnEf .head -·or.lie leading wholesale ·arug- hous·e of Denver,· a director in one of its
-~. _·
ea.ding banks, ·and one of the largest wool a:ro•vers of· W:voming, would
ave taken, every_ minute of the t'iine of most men to. accomplish., and--- .
et Mr. Davis found time to serve the people as ·member of the State·
f
onstitutlonal Convention, State of Wyoming, 1890; as Chalrman of
he Board of County Com.missioners; Carbon _County, Wyoming, 1890
to 1891; Mayor of the City of Rawlins_, Wyoming, 1892; Chairman of
elegation to Republican National Convention, St. Louis, ·1897;
hairman State Central Connnittee, State of Wyoming, 1898; and was an
msuccessfril candidate for United States Senator for the State of
vlvomi nf1; .from 1893 to 1899.
l

.
. His iVIasonic ]'.'ecord s:trows that he petitiQlJ.E:lQ _Rawlins :Lo_dge _N. 5, ...
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons; July 13th, 1881, receiving Fj_'r7t
.
ei::i:ree, Augu~t 17th; Second pegree, September 7th, ~nq---the Third ·...
. . _.
De Vcre e , Sept em.h ~I' g:i,_f!..t_,_ Qf__:t h~__sJ:Lme __ye_~r__._ __.ti.st_ w_as__ele_c±_e_d__WQr..shi_p.ful__ -- ---- .:.__
• -·
Master December 22d, 1886, December 21st, 1887, Decem9er 27th, 1888.
·
le was· made a Mark Master of Garfield Chapter No~ 4, April 7th, 1885,
Past and Most Excellent Master, April 21st, and Royal Arch, July 8th,
of the same year; Red Cross, Iva~oe Commandery No. 2, 1 July 14th, 1885
anrl Knight Templa.r, July 27th, and was elected Eminent Commander,
December l~th,_1897. He was admitted to Korean Temple, Ancient
ccepted Order Nobles Mystic Shrine, October- 8th, 1894, and elected
l11ustrious Potentate, August 31st, 1900. He was elected Junior

rand Warde_n' of Grana.' Lbdg~ of Wyolliing in iss9, Senior Warden :in 189,0'
n& 1891, _ Decputy Warde_n Master in 18~2;: and Gr_a,nd ·Master in 1893 ~
-~-~n

entniisia.stic fisherman, each summer finds him spending·
on hi~ f13.vorit·e tr?ut stream.

__v:ac~ion

1~r.• ·Davis was married to Ella--Ivla.ry Gastid.a~,- ;;J'anua-ry -9th,
883, which'tinion has been blessed by the birth.of three sons and
wo daughters._

·~·

·-

-----·-------~---·- --.--~-----·-------~--~-~------~~
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__________ __ s_~~V~!l_tr Rietory or J. W. HUGUS & Co. Puoi-iehed 1908
A. C. MOULTON.
Mr. A. C • .Moulton, the manager of foeeker store and Cashier of
J:w. Hugus a.nd the J.W.
ugus Company longer than any other member'.or emp).oyee;.with the
xception of the President of the Company, Mr. J.C. Davis. ·
an.k of Meeker, has been identified with

Mr •. Moul.ton came to Colorado in 1876, being then 21 ye-ars of

ge,~and at once plunged in~o the life, of the ~:~es\· _ He was lo'ok:ln#

or excitement, and, in the language_ of the v1est, •he sure got it,
nd_had crowded into .a few J1:e_~K:3 :rnor_~ than usi+ally falls .to _the lot
f man irra~::_~=-~
_ ,
·

-H~ worked~ ~s. she:~~h~;d~;,-·6()w-~~c~~~:;_;htfrsel..br·~-ak~r g_nd · · :_
rospector, and so .:thoroughly did he ente_r intd the spir:i.t of whatever
-ocupationhe-was----en-gaged---·in---t-hat,he-s-o-on:--b-e-c-ame--moreprof'l -~~·+------'·-'~~-----------".--~-------,-~~'*
t than men who had 1followyd it for years •
.--:""'

·-

.

--

-

·.

··-

He finally settled down .as cl:erk fn- a grocery store in Denver,..

'himtlng--t-o·-stay-·1•n:th-~1-t·--an:·a:

_ -

···ma:-st"?:rr-tner··a=e-:tarrs···1:5r ·_-tn:e'":o·u.11ness;------c-.-------.~

ut the n call-of t_he wildn was too miJ,'ch for him, and f?Very once in a _hi~e he would, quit the s ~ore and hike out-f Rr the latest mining
_
xcitement, where he wou+c. stay until 11 broke , when_he would come back
.
o- · t h-e--g-Peeery--s-t<7r·e-and-·..-w-ork-'-0f~-a n Qt her -~ke==arret~·wa-i-t·--fur=·-t;!xe-· --'~=,~~,;,._,.~---""'=,~:=-'"=-,,,
ext excitement.
·
·
_______ _
_

_.'rhis _, s;0rt·_·_ of Tif e_ cuont:fp12e~t:3-1 _ApF-i-1-,---lgg.3?--whefr,-fte lle eep-t·e-d---;-----:-~-

n offer to go to Fort Thornburg, Utah (near the present town of
·
1
ernal) ,-·and take charge of tbe'past i:;r?-r'lef~' s:tgi:~;:-=r~Tii;afn!tfg~tJ1ete

:~--

·year;· Wlieii:the post_ :Was aban-aoned by the government, and he was , --:c,
eft- with a stock of goods. on his hands rand no one to -sell t.o, but an·
ccasional traveler.
About this time Mr. Hugus . asked him tQ go to the vura:y ,J.,ndian gEJncy and take .charge of his fmsiness at that point, which' offer he
C'Cepted after ma.king arrangements 'for the ctare of the goods
elonging-_ t6 his. former .empi-oyer.
~
He'remained at the 0 uray agency until July, 1886, when,· a new
rad~_r havin;g beert: appc:d.nted:, i;.pon instrus_.ti?ns from ~1~r. Hugus,._ge______ _
Old the a.tock to the-new appointee, an,d reported to i11r. Davis at the
awlins store/i where he took a position as manager of the groce~y
epartmen t.
e remained_ in Rawlins unt:t l the summer of 1889, when
e was· sent to j\1leeker to take chi:;i.rge Gf the newly a-cquired bus::inesst that - no int.
·
·
-'.

".--··---

-

·.-·

' In 1891, when ~h~ business of J.W. H~gus & Co. w~s incorporated,
e became a stockholder, thus fully identifying himself ·with the
ompany. · '11 he history of the Meeker business is his history • .r1 0 found
he business in a primitive state. lie has buil.t lt up to its present,,
_arrnificent proportions and may viell feel. prouct'of his success. Nor
as his time been given wholly to. bis busj.ness. - 'l'bree terms as mayor
f 'feeker, severai-terins~as town trustee and several years on the
.
r,hool Board, testify to his ability and wilLlngness 'to serve the
eople in municipal affairs. In a 'di tion to this, he_ has given freely
f time anr1 money to a-ny enterrr:1.se that tended to the upbulld~ng of
eei,-F)r or R1 o f\lanco County, anrl there are few vyho bav~ been greater
'J.r;tors :tn the devel•::>pment of e:i.ther town or C()unty.
He is Vice.;.President of the Seymour Drug Co., wlth stores at
Lr:rJlrw; and f'.rush, Colo., President nnd man~::.r:r,er of the White River

Hiling Co., a. subsidiary company of J .W. Hugus & Co., and which has: . een engaged in the business of flour milling since 189Q, being able
Post years to purchase.all t-r.e wheat,raised in the valley, the ·usual
.roduct of the m:ill being about 600,000 pounds of flour, al1 of
..
v~ich is 1~snosed of in an~ around Me~ker.

to.

,. ~ 2Aou:ttori:-was marrie.d on November 30th, 1887,
h:iss Ada
'n.stiday ~ . The'):ha.~e__heen·blessed with three cb,1.J.:dr_en,_a boy and two
"irls, two
chilnren now living.
· ·
. ·
.
~

-··_:Hi:i is. .Past· Master of Rio 'Blan·co·:Loclge"N-o~·so; Fre~r a11d'Ac·"C·~wc··--< .·
.'.asons, Pase---.i:-±igh ,Priest 0f__~_E:}_,EJker Chapter No. 37, a "Knight .'I'empl_ar and .
.b.rin.e:r.-.- ·

t

·

· ---

· ·

Mr Moul ton has had. more than his share of exnerience 1]'.l_th~L ___
doTn Is n '{)f":"the "wTid~ancf'"wooly ri ~st. One ..S.at.11I'-day' 'in Uthe spring
f 1886, while th~ stO're at the Uuray J.ndian Agency was crowded with
niHans trading, a· f1iJ.1sade of shots was heard outside. Moulton
·
. -lnatty succeeded in getting ·outside;·and· found Shavano, a prominent-- ub-chief of t.he tribe, lying on _the ·!:rr.ouriti' r·a tally wounded and :tJJ.Xki::Plg
ia:1;tYgBxtXmdlli1q~;xllkB'.~~m::
3.nd surrounded by a crowd of bucks allea vi 1 y a.rm e d and-·t a:l king :and--:g·e-st±·culattng·~ire=-ma:rri-a-c'B:-;- --Mouttorr-made
is way ·'to Shavano and asked. the Indians if he should -call the. American
octor. _Fpr a moment it lc°oked as >though they were go'ing to resent
_is interference,. but finally an old· chief grunted uoo-ahn (yes).
The
octor was t'oo -scared to leave his office. so Moul ton with the
s is ta~ Ce --(:):f' -the-~af' e~~and- o,tb_@.ci[~~:':C,ai',.:i>__r:~d:_Ji}iS..vanoJ6.~ fhe .::Doc]~or»1 ·s·;·--.-·:-·-. ···"
ff ice and left him •..Four days later, :w_hen ..cthe. death howl a..nn01mced
d9 death, the whites . !"'1.shed- they were somewhere else.
It, seems that
n Indian accus·ed Shavano of makihg ttbacl :medicinen ca us inc:i' the death
,f' his ·two chlldren,
a,,-d r:i~di:n·g: up: behj_nd hlm, he placed the. muzzle
" his revolver agajns.t his back and sent a bullet e'1tirely through
's body.
Shavano 1 i3 friends began shoot1.n(1' at" the murderer~ but ~rnre
o excited they shot wild.
l:)havano 1 s ·son vharlie (now head chief·

s

.;d~~ri-¥1~{~~~~~~~~-~~-~s~~i;!;~~t;~;~i~~ea~·~~{!;······~~·~·1;~:~Q-~0;~~~~n& .··- ..

ag-wron.g~- :Throwing-his usharps- 1 itO h'1s shoulder, he·fired o.ne shot,

;,ich tumbled"'the .Indian from his pony, dead, and tl:ytl.S unknowingly
venr;ed bis father.
A rope ~as put aroL.m.d the dead .Lndian 1 s nec:;k,
,he other end made fast to the horn' of tll'e saodie' and the pony he.
,a('! bee;n riding was mar3e to drag the corpse to the bank of the
1ree:n River, where .it was thrown in.
The pony W8;S t~rnn killed and
~rown in after 1ts late rider.
The a~fair caused ~reat· e~citement
monr:r, the whites at tl1e post, but, 9.s."'it was entirely an Indian quarrel,
osul t:ed in no trouble for the :whites; on the other hand, it brought
bout .the establishment of Port Duchesne. Lir. Moulton 1 s report had
·
mch to do .in i.nfluencing the officers who were sent out- to investiate the affair to re~t favorably ·on. t~e establishment of the

In. October, 1896, three desperadoes entered the Bank of Meeker·;
;.,oulton was .for:e·ed .to look down a .. gun ba,;l'.'rel, which he says was
1;;:i: enough to sleep in, whlle the .robbers helped t; 1rnmselves to .the
:'intents ·of the cash drawer.· 'l'he townspeople .r:i:athered B':1d shot down
.;Jr:; robbers a~ they left the bank and Moul ton got hi_s cash [)aQk. ·

-----------------------

Addrees:
1934

A.C. 'Moulton, 449 11-i1TJ1n Street, Denver, C'o1orado.

.,

RIO

$LANCO

COUNTY

LOCATION:·
In the extreme nr>rthwee tern part of Colorado, south of 'the
· s oo.thern oounds.ry o:f ,tbe ~State of., Wyoming, and east of the eas:tern
boundary o:r the. State of U"tah lies a group pf 'three counties __
--. oompr--iaing. Moffat. Rio Blanco, and Garrield. Rio Blanco County
is_:__ ·Situated midway ifE'ftween~M.Gf'f"a-t-JtountJ" "'j_;o 'the no rt~- aii,d Ge.rrield
County to the sou t.n.
----

. 'll&r~liiet-orj-of Co1ora·CIO--el1ows-th8t Summit County w.as one o:f - ----··-·- ----·---'--+--the'·very ls.r~e countie_e of the et ate. ~rand County was ap-oort ioned
from Summit vounty and later on Routt County was crerttea=-r:r,nn a
part of G·rand County, and ±'inally Routt County was divided and
then Mo:r:rat County cmrre in:to a:xistenct:r.--- --- -- - .~ - , ·
- - · - - ·-

·

In like manner as time and se'tt-le-ment and nevelopmenu demanded
the_ county of Garfteld was ere at ed from a :part of Sn!!lI!li t _in the year
of'-1883; An~~onMe:ron~25tli.- 1889 ;-by an act o'f the legislative
· bod:ie-eof' 't-be St at~ or Col_orado. Rio B±mi-oo · Cou~.:flx. to o:k it e -place
.. am,ong 'th\ c~onwee.l "the of the_ Centennial ~tate.
__
..

~--·---------~.-.-,-·---:--:-----"-,_~_:~---=-----_··-:---:--~---'---· '"···----.-.--~-".'~-·--'--·------=,-- -

. ..

Rio.J3l'aneo County is tnen a. grand-0..ii ild of' Summit County.
.
··.
.--·
- -·------ -----------~---~~-------------------~-------~~~--------------~-~

-

··r·--

.

,_,

·A..~EA:
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to

----

This ooU:nty is 108 miiee in leng'tn and from 20
40 miles wide.
The· northern and western ooundar-y lines of the county are strsigi~t
1.1nes, wn11e tne ea.stern and southern ooundary lines a.re straight
.tines,_ indented-or jogged in suoh-a m~ner as to meke the entire ap--

pea:ran°' of Ule co11:o:t;y II18.I> pictur~ :t"~t1~mQ.le ~-.9lQ_~e<l, hand .with Jihe
foret'ingf!r_·potntingeaetward to·11ards, the grea'Ti continental _divide.
The area of 'the county is 3223 square milee 11 or 2,062,720 acres.
~It 1s the f ourt n .Largest county 1n 'the s'Tia.'t-e-;
·
--,---.----------------------------------~-------------------------------ALT'ITUDE:

The .elevation of the valleys, plateaus, and peaks range from
5000 i'(9et e. t the western ooundary of the county to .r2 ,ooo feet 8.'ti
, 'the eastern ooundery• ·
·
-~--~---~~~---------------------·-----------~-------------~-TOPOGRAPHY:
The White River is, 'the principal stream and it fTowe--··weeterly
'throU.gh" 1ihe county •. Its principal s ouroe is the famous Trappers and :Marvine Lakes and countless otner mountain lakes. It empties
into the Green River in U1ian which fina.-e ite way into the Colorado
River. whose waters flow soilth-westerly into the Pacific Ocean.
-

.

The White River Valley is 'the large et and most important. valley
and it ha.a as it e tributary vall eye the North Fork, South Forx,
Marvine Creek, Fa1'n Creek1.,. Big Beaver, Elk Creek, Miller, Coal,
Curtia, Sulpnur, Flag, Strawberry, Pioeance, Yellow and Dou~las
Creek•.
·
Ae the altitude 1.nd1catea the surface of the land is rugp,-ed
and varying in height. From 'the :foot hi:lls in "the wee 1. ·e.ua u;f the

"

------~---·----

·--·

.
.
,_
. ·.
-·
.,_,__ ._
;;
-----··-·-------.-·--.---~·---·~-~----·
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RIO

BLANCO_ COUNTY

- TOPOGRAPHY: ( o on t inue d )

county to "the highee"t pee.kB in i;he ea.st end th~ rise in elevatio:n.
is . ~ gradual one and not -preotp1t6us until you re a.ch i;he extreme ea.et
-portio.u~ However tne _rise in elevatio.u in the tributary valleys to
i;he nor1ih e.nlt to the south is more abrupt-.
__ ---

'n'• ,

-

~

- •

T'l'ie--Wh-i-te-~a.l_ley

varies in width from an average of a.bout
t-wo miles to _a wta:t_h o~=-l.1:>91l"t_:t:!~Y@_~i"=,c.Q.:1-E!lt miles at M~e~_~ri__J;}l_~

County ~eat_, which ··is anout midway between 11he -east and west ends 1
___ of tne __ g9un_:tz.___~P,_§ t:ribut_a :cy,y~JJ~Yf:! aV'er-~ge j_I1 w:i_dth fro?!l a }lal:f.'
mile to a miJ:e.
·· ·
···
· ·- · · -------

---~---------~~--~-------~------------~------------~----~~~------~-'rhe population of the county ( l,930 Census)

was 2980 •

·+ ......
--~--------~---------------------------------------------------~-~--~

FIRST COUNTY OFFICIALS:

...
,,
· ·__ - -- - 'I.mm~i~el~ -a,:rt
Ma:,,..eh-2-5-t-n.--±8-S-9--WhM :Rici -:B1-a-neo n--ecame 1ega11y
a aounty~c-~l:lowing-nemed uers0ns were appointed as county officers
to serv_e until the r-egular election in November of_ that year:- .

er

'

.

.

·-

C:has. s. Attixt County _Commissionel". (CHAIRMAN)
Arthur B. Critchlow, County Commissioner.
George Welty, County Commissioner.
···
Maraue Co en -

1

--- · Henry: J".. Ray:

____ lkt.rry Evans ..
Geo. J). Thayer

Sheri'i'f
. Treasurer _
Clerk and Recorder
County Judg:e

·Fred W. Gregory

Coroner~

O.P.Y. Buron
VT .H. Clark .
Geo. s. Alleebrook

Assessor
County Surveyor
County Sup't. of Scnools

A~ tne rall el-ection of- ltstj9 tne followirig o:fficers_ were oho.sen
for the ensuing term of county off'ioers:

.Chae. s. Atti:x
A.B. Critchlow
A~~'-· Younkers

County Commissioner( .CHATm,.itAN)

: . ·• l:

.. .

.

At_ti:xreaigned aooording to record on Feb. 20th. 1890.There
is no record of any appointmen1i to fill the vacancy but John J.

N1 blocx; WBS e-V-1-den-tl.y~ap-pointecl----&S--ne-S.e.-l"V-ed-.i'rom __i;lle mee:ting olJ.. ___ -

May 2nd. 1890
'
L.B. Walbridge
H.J. Hay
C.J. Shideler
w.A. Greenstreet
L.}{ •__ JrolrL•r
_
--·~-,..-

j

.............

..,,,.

J(.~ 1 .RYil

Clerk and Recorder
Tree.surer
Sheriff
County Jua..g-e
County Surveyor

Ctrfoner
Assessor
County
Su-p't. of
Schoo le

-·---- __ ............. ___________ -- ----- ---- --------

_ _,______ ....... """'..

F.W. Gregory
Je.s. Hayes
c.w. Foreman

'WAS APPOINTED FlRSi

op.

ATTORN!fi APRIL -

io.1892

H I .S T 'OR y·
from the White River Review, July 7, 1928)
.

~

Whiterocks,· Utah, May, 1928 -- R~d Cap (Indian) died. here Monday,
He was one of the White River Ute's leading men,
Meeker-Massacre, and was one of the party that drove a barrel stave
through Ag~nt Meeker's mouth after.he was d,ead, pinnini'S his lifeless body
to the ground.
'·
..

14, after a_ long life.

. . '. !'. ~-

----rrr-tne"-'"Summer-of 1905 he led ahout 300 Utes away to SQut;h· Da,k.ota, __
rJ.~
until :the government sent the· soldiers .to brinp.: them
i H.
back.t in 1926, a very p-overty-s-t;ricken_'_l>and. __ T}1eJ!'_E<2_~J~~--Q~_Q,_gJ_(:),<i, and :
.r
they did-not receive· their annuity mon~y; theY, were hUI1~I';.raYid ragged wher.r---------'·tr
ere:-tne__y--st1:r;r~rd

the

!;·

g:;~;:::~ ::: ::::

::c::.

0

early. sixties, always wore his long

~~!lids

1

'

"t_:-*_
_,,:

and dressed as neatly as he could afford •.. The town of Re_d Cap upon .Lake

or15: river was named
-·--··-· -·- --- .

fo~_llJ,:m_,__l:rnt h~s

Yi

l:;>e_e_n_e.hanged to Arcadia.
"

_1,

'I

: .; 3

·.

r.:r

The funeral was held at the church in Whi terocks, May 16th. The inter- ---·---·-r-r
ment Occwr-e-a:"Tn___the Indian cemetery on the banksof the-UintahRiver·north
-"\
of Whiterocks.
, ______ ,.,
_, .. ______
Ui
..

"

The passing of Red /Cap brings back t--o the. minds of. many-pioneers of
Uintah Basin the terr:lble __ tales of the Meeker and ThornbElrt massacres,

+nc-.H-r+.....n-~ie----play:ed',=snc•;ac tiVe""''P'BJ:'t·-~·· -·

. ··'-'·-~~~

:It· 1 s··· re late"d---that---a;b·~rre"Meeke-r·-----~==~~-'-'--assacre Red Cap assJsteq. iri tfl.klng Ji. ba.rrel stave Ellld dr1 vlng __it through

the throat . of-Colonel:Meekerec .Re.tttrring back tothe- aco.ounts--given of ...
the two events the trouble started among the Indians themselves when Nevada
ied a.nd his sonS-y_:_An.telop·e ;--B-ou.glas ,·_.:fohnson, Col6row, Jack, Schwi tz
nd Bennett, quarr,eled as to who should be- first in the Ute natton, by
ecoming head of the White Rivers. The goyernment agents howev~r
ppoirited an outsider, Ouray, of the Unconipahgres, ·and gave h1:m -a salary
f $1,000 a year for severs.I years following 1869. A decade later t;his
ame Colorow, - son of N·evada, left his photograph in the hand of' the dead
ody-of. Major Thornberg to let the soldier's-friends know by lihom he
ad come to his death. I-n 1875 a. conspiracy against Ouray by _the .yo:ung
hiefs of White.Rivers, :.J'as charged with holqi:ng ·out governm~nt supplies
om the White Rivers.
·
·
The result was not the overt,brow of Ouray, but an outbre_ak in which
hi te men wer~t the chief vi.ctims,:) A White River Indian named .Chief Jack
atched up affairs with the Cheyennes- arid Arapahoes, and joined them in a
illaging. expedition into Wy~ng-.. Ouray lived on the Uncompaghre r-i ver
ear thepresent town of that· name, and near his home was the agency in
harge of the venerable N. C. Meeker, who.with twelve'others was
assacred., after attempting\:for several years to teach the Indians how to
arm and live in houses.
~/
'Meeker had trouble with the Indians, not all of them it is true,_ bµt
xpecially -With. one named Johnson_Lwho wanted. the-. lanti._~i~ek~.!'~...__h:r;~eaking
p ;for farnrirrg,: as--·apas•t'ure-l'orhis pqnies.
The Trid1an figured long
JOssess1on gave him the'"land,. and Meeke-r figured the good he would. do
l
h~ Indians justified him in starting the ..farm.
Johnson attacked Meeker
ersonally one day, driving him out of his house and treating him in a fist
ight.
Meeker sent •;f'or troops to help him.

Capte,in Payne started with a

.roop of colored/cayalry from Fort Garland, and Major Thornberg left Fort
\toele for the reservati.oni··•.ith-160 oavalJ'ymen. When t}J.e Il.~)V$ .that. the
,roops. 1r.~~'· O,~JJ.l,1ng l"Jfl~hJd. QUr•y,.Meeker·· wasnot notified by the Ihdians,
>ut he learned lt in the excited hostile actions of the Utes, who

·.·ti·

~
.t~l

:~-~

surrounded his house and killed both him and twelve of his subor.dinates,
tha··women·~a:n-d···g·1r1s··-6:r·-"t·n-e········ag-ency·b·e1~n·g···ca:-rr±·ed·o'f':f'-··capt-fve'·b-y···the•··chief's

to be later despoiled in their tents. - The buildings were robbed and
burned, .and the oncoming troops were ambushed at a defile on Milk Creek •
. Here one of the most trying sieges of the' Indian wars occurred.
f

/The Indians, skilful in war, s:wept down between.Thornberg-and his
baggage tra1.n ·which lumbere'tl along in his r~ar. In trying to force
his way baek, he was killed, while thi'rbeen. of'· his-men f'el-1 w:ith him, and -nearly h:a-lcf of· the remaining men· were wounded. Captain Payne of the
Fif'th cavalry, upon .wl;io?ll -tne ~tmmand--=de~olv_e_d, reached the baggage tr~in
with over forty wounded, including the s:urgeon.

were. has

-The trench.es that
tily--buil.twere made of-dead oodleEf
and the carcasses of horses. The Utes f.1-Ped--the -b-P.l:lS-h-1~-and -1-t--b:urned
down to the bord$rs of the stockade, where the¥ extinguished it wi tl;l blankets •. A sc2.J!t. named Rankin .slipped away in the night and carried_ the
news to F-or-t? RawTins, 160-miles~dista:nt• Then the .famous-forced ma:rch
of Colone.l Merritt,. with-~-for-ce.:-of'--500. men began:,---and on the sixth day,.
tf!e-·;siege was relieved. On,ly a few of the men were still alive, and
the colored troop of Captain Dodge, which had c.ome up on the third day,·
had on].y added it.a members to the list of k:i-lled. 'The only officer fit·
f-0:ri- ..-G-u-t-y---wh&n--r-e-l-ie-f- arrived was Lieutenant s. A. Cherry of t~e Fifth
QllY al:r.y__,__wh,o. r~.l'c:>~:t~~_,J'1:l1.JJ._t:;_ P.'9:=9:~tra p!)e_n:~ ct t..Q_,_:_th1r=r::~l::t:tt .f OI'Q~.:r,.,/--------~---·-~.....,.,.
Many of the·· Indians who participated in thiat not~b~.e war were of the
eserva.tlort; some of' .the· fuost. prominent of whofu. are Snake-· Jack, near
d1i terocks, who be(ilrs the di stin~tion of having ,driven the barrel stave_
own through Meeker's mouth, pinning him to the ground; Arra:po, near Myton,
ho held Miss Joesphirie Meeker ca.pti ve _for several months; Chepeta, on
he White river, below the_ bridge, Jiho was the si s.ter of Colorow and R.ed
acket Jame, living near Whit~rocks. .She was working as a domestic in ·
he home-of Meeker at the time he sent for the troops and- it was she who
_old Co_lorow of their ~o_II1ing ._ Red cap, a 13s.m of - th~ . famous. old warrJor __
f the s·ame name, who was at the head of the renegade Utes in South' Dakota.
.

~

.

.

-~
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.
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S. "'P. Dillman, a '"pioneer of this. country· and who liyes in Whi t·erocks
oday, an honored and- respected citizen, figured in the scenes following
he Meeker ·:massacre;. to such an extent, 'that tb.is sto~y would not be complete
1 thout some of his bitter experiences. At tha.t. time he was the Indian
armer at Whiterocks. Mrs .. Meeker-, who was in captivity, a.long with her
auP;hter and Mrs. Price and two child·ren, wrote a letter to Agent
.·
.·
ritchlow, informing him of .the terrible sufferings of the prisoners, and
egging him for aid~ The letter was c.8.rried by Black Ha.wk. 'l'he chief
ho wrote the letter told Cri tchlew that the women would be murdered ·1i
oldiers attempted to rescue them, but that if two white men were sent
rom Utah.for them they would be released. Mr. Dillman and Clinton
icLean were detailed f~r that duty. The men were delayed three days on
shley creek while in search of horses, and when they reached the Indian
amp, located near the present site of' Gr.and Junction, the prisoners ha.d
een res·cued about three days bef'o:re. The two men spent the 'night in
he camp of the Indians, who were'not too friendly, as was evidenced before
orning. News reacheEltJ1ere that nia:ht that two Indians had been killed
'T the troops at Meeker and :l t
was decided, to. have revenge by killing
i J lma.n and McLean
but- cooler counsel-pre1vailed and they
were allowed
.
o live to suffer more hardships than they had ever dreamed of. The
nrllana desired that the two white men conduct them to Meeker in order
hat they have a peace con:ference with General Merritt. All that distance
}i0y were kept prisoners.
They went hungry ~nd · ,~lept in the open, thotmh ·
wea.tqer was cold antl the snow was fallin.i;;. Ihe peace conference was
sa. tis:ractory and the two men finally made. their escape. McLean refused

,

.

to come.back to this country.and.Dill~ .started out· alone. He reached
Rawltns, Wyoming, on a government freight train and there he·wa1ted for
his money. From Rawlirl;B he went to Rock Springs, at which point he decided
to go to the ranch of_ Charlie C:t:?.~se, who1!1 he ~~:w, on foot, and if ever
a man sUffe_red the tortures· of hell 1t·was Peter Dillman, for the next
three days. Owing to the heavy fall o:f snow he lostJ his way and from.
morning until' night·and f'rom ni:ght.until morning he wandered about finding·
a.-·rrttre rest :no.w and then ne~r sage brush. At; the end of the third day,
i:i.l:rrto_~:t s tarv:ed.llnd-1'r ozen, he 11tumble.d_oncto the-ranch of a man._.b~....Lhe
name::.=.:.of--R-ichards ~-where -he-f·eund · • :f oed--and she±t,..er.-·-· -Next day-·he··- start ea.·-~--······
for V-ernalvra Brown's p~.==-E~osure impaired ·his heal th' and during the
long ab-sence he_IoBrmuch property,-b~-rrs 'Said that this brave man
h·as never received any reward for hfs services. He did manage to get pay
for. a couple .of'.J:i.orses.~that.he lost.
. . __ ····
7

"' 'l1_•L ..9. :t.icN:eill, former ·--sheriff of Uintah c_ount-y, figured in some o:f _the Indian warfares of the year f ollo_wingc_up to 18.8'7. While he was employed
on...:.the_L07 ranch, ·in Rio Blanco county,· owned by Jim Kendall, the sheriff
of that~county attempted to arrest some of the Indians for gamb11n~Et:=.~.:=and they· resisted. Tbe ColoI'ado--8tate.,mi11ti~_"\Y.Et.s_,,called out and-McNeill
cted as special courier from Meeker to G!enwood Sprlng~,~the--tei!liiinus:-a:t,
_at time-·or--the D. & R. G.• railroad.---Another massacre at Milk creek was
a:rrbwly averted. Durincr the thirty days' stay of the.Militia there were
umerous skirmishes in which Undez'.s.her_iff Ja.ck. Ward of Garfield county,
olsom. of. Aspen and -a.-~W:Q..UJlCher-=:_named Q]1I'ley._:a:nd numerous Indians-were
illed. --Vernal {Utah) Express May· rs 192-s-~~-----·~-"~---···--··-·-······-·-· --·······
···
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This" young man, FrariJtFoisom, was a;near relative of Mrs•
Frances Folsom Cleveland~ wife of President Grover Cleveland.

I
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INDIAN TRAILS TO MEEKER'SRODEO
..
By W• 0 • Ball
(Printed in the Rio Bla,r\co County Fair Program Book for August, 1926)

Daunt1~·99 1 t stands in all_ it• majestic splendor like a sentinel'
arding the traditions"and romances of the Centennial Sta.te, Colorap.o.
'

···-----~-~~---"';c____________

.

And. Mee-ker is the Pr.emier Rodeo .Town of Colorad<:>. Since the days of Utes. and the Meeker Massacre, of which we will speak later, "Meeker
as been famous for its Rodeos. It is a tradition close to the hearts of
·he -M~-ekeP-- r~~that. ea ch s.u.Cheieding Rodeo shall be better than the one
hat has gon~e _hef9re..
·

.

.

.

-._

...

.

-~

But befo~.e we climb up into the grand-stand on the 26th, and 27th - nd 28th, days of August to _Cheer the riders of ·the races ap.d bucking
ors es .let's turn oack the' pages of time and view a little of the history
f Colora:a.t> from the days $f the pionee;rs a:nd.__"t;he Indians.
·
---

~---·

_('.'

API'~h~11LL:1.nc___Qln_ d1d_no_t knQ.w, __wh~n_he _f:l.ppqj.p'l:;~~--\P!JJ:lt~ (}ilpin . of
issouri as the f'irst territorial governor of' Colorado, that this state as destined. to. become the Monarch of the Rocq.:Mounta.in Region. · Nor ·did
he men who chose "Colorado" (meaning, "Colored Red"·), as a name :for this
lorious state of the Rockies, kno·• that that 11ame was so emblematic.
urely it is emblematic. When ·we recall the days _of the Red Men with their
n~~a!l l~~nd.s, their traditions and mysteries of .the mountains and streams,·
d their we.rs with the Pioneers. Even in our wild .flower land we find
yriads of wild·· flowers tinted and colored with every shade of red. Our
anyone and cliffs, and rugged mountain slopes be.ar st.rata upon strata~of' ari-colored mineral depos;t ts. and the ever-pr~sent and predominating color ,
s that of' red. Our cities· and towns, highways and industries are symbolic
f the f'act·that none but red blooded men of couraJge, stamina and foresight
ould have pi:ilot.ed the .ship of state from Colorad9rs early days lllltil now.
o it seems that through tradition, history, botany, geology and commerce,
olorado is wortny of its name.
·

Towering far into the clear blue skies of' Colorado, at altitudes exeeding fourteen thousand :feet, are forty-one. brother and sister peaks of
ikes Peak. At. the bases of these pea.ks lie the green .f-ertile valleys of
e Centennial State,- where the :farmers harvest their bountiful crops of
Y, grain, potatoes·. and sugar beets. On the upland slopes .t:r;raze thousands
pon thousands of cattle and sheep which ~ake this stAte so noted for its
tockra:talng industry. Out of the depths of -the earth <rnme· the precious
tnerals_and Colorado is the paradise of the prospector and the miner.
n the .National Forest #t the pleasure-seeker, 1, the hunter and the f:tshP'
1
lnd the g:z>eat out-doors in all 1t-e nativity.
...nt
.1g o:f
. urg' e

u1i w.:nere 'ti.he ~x:ies are ?- "Grif'l.e- iJluer,
8u ~ where the rriendship s a little truer,
That's where the West begins;
Out where. a fresh.er breeze is blowing,
Where there's_laurnter in every streamlet flowing,
Where thei~i'' s, ·-more of re.aping and less of sowing,
That's where the West begins.
. And so it _is that here in Colorado, that state of color, down thru·
the ·a.ays of tradition histof>y and of commerce, we find nestled away on the
wMJ;_ern -Slo.pe. of the Continental .Pivide in Q9lor~do,_ th~ his't;g:ric t~:rvvr1 C>:f__ ·.
Meeker •. ~ee~to)!g__bu_ilt by livestock and flourishes on the banks ··of tl;le- White River in, Rio BI-arn:m--Cou.nt-y-.-._No __:town of its size of one thousand
inhabit-ants can boast of better business institutions, and few as good.
The reso:µ]'.'~-~-s of·t;!l_i~ community, while still in .a large measure undeveloped,
comprise alL nf: tfle resources known to the state~ There yOii will-rind___ -· ·
eJ;.ceptional stockraising advantages with the natural range close.at hand.
Immense deposits of high grade coal lie buried in the well known Hog-back
arid other ranges.
North, ea~nd west of the town the large prospecting
oil companies have found gas in innneasurable quantities and very hip;b,
grades o:f crude oil. ~Here it was that Theodore Roosevelt chased the
rown: and Black Bear and :Mountain Lion in 1901. Deer'" and elk are
lentiful and the well Jm.own Marvine and Trappers lakes abound in native:
ountain trout. The White RivE;r and its- tributaries· is the best fishing
tream in the Centennial State. And because of these advantages ~
leasures, a sT:·irit of _con.tentment, pride. and progressiveness, is at one-:
oticeab±-e-,--~~eopl~wh0---l.1.iiiL~tnare..ec. .. --.--•. =-----~.,..~-.,.-.-~ ~ _
·. ···-- .----- --· .. .
Out. where the- war ld is il'l the_inaking,
"
Where fewer hear_ts in despair are aching,
That's where the West begins.
Where there's more of singing and less of sighing,
Where there's more of giv:lng and +ess of puying,
· And a man m8.kes friends wt thout half trying,
That's wher.e the West begins•

-in

I.t was
the autumn of 1879 on the 29th day of Sep.tember, that the
eal history of ,..this inland town began. N. C. Meeker was in command of
he White River Ute Agency, and in his command were eleven white men.
rs. Meeker and her daughter Josephine and Mrs. Price~ the wife of the
gency blacksmith were the orily white women at the agency. The White
"'" "
iver Ute Agency was the headquarters of the ·Ute Reservation and a Frontier
rading Post at that time. Under a treaty with the u. s. Government it·
ad been agreed that. from time to . time the Indi_ans were to be given blankets~
ood and·trinkets, and these .were to be distributed from the Government
ommissary at Rawlins, Wyo.ming. But as time passed the Utes were neglected
nd ignored~ They became restless and disobedient on the reseryation arid
tarted on their nomadic wanderings and pilgrimages. They hunted and ,.
ished and warre.d with the Cheyennes. Mr. Meeker indiscreetly tried to
ake the Indians plow up their raqe track and become tillers of the soil.
d because of the commands of Meeker and the 111-kept faith of the
overnment cmmmissary officers the Utes revol te'd a.nd went on the war path.
Meeker sent for aid to Fort Steele, Wyoming. Major Thornburg then
command at Fort Steele started to the White River Agency w:l.th three
mpan1.es of cavalry and one of infantry. At Old Fortif.ication the Major
ft the company of infantry for reserv·e forces. He then proceeded on his
nv, mar.ch of' one hundred and e1i;rpty-:t:ive miles from For•t Steele to the
,ency at Wh1 te River.
Colorow, Captain Jack, and C:bief D91.1glass were the bold and defiant
Captain Jack and his Utes hearing of the coming o:r
cavalry from Wyoming ~roceedednorth and enterini:r. Major Tbornburg's
-2-

Brlera of the Utes.

~

--: ·-

camp offered to guide them.• Their offer was refused~ but Captain Jack
earned o:f the strength of the .troops. The. f'ollowirig day, at the place
ow called Thornburg about.twenty-five miles north-e.ast of Meeker, the
tes attacked the cavalry in.a.nun.favorable spot on the banks of Milk
reek. Maj or Tho~nbm:'_g_ waLkille d ea rl..:y:---in--cthe-ba-t-t-1-e-~-s-----wer-e--;-al-i---u:r-------
-he-- officers except one lieut.enant. More than one hundred a':ld fif'ty
.ules were -killed· and many of the soldiers. The utes set f'ire-to.tbe
,r-ass and sageb.:rush near the., barricade of wagons, grain sacks and
renches and hoped to burn and smother out the soldiers. The soldiers
~ged to. smother-the flames wJ.th.bianke.ts as-they approached tlie
arr.fca.de-;~"·"~Urider tho sc~een__of_~bu~n:J._~g grass and smoke1 Joe Rankin,_ one
f the- scouts make his escape and rode to Rawlins.
Captain. Dodge with a
ompany of colored troops from Middle Park arrived at the scene of battle
n th_El__ fQ1,11'1;h day of' 11iege. But-this--e-oinpan-y was n0-t--l--a.rge-cenough-to---~---------·------.,-·,f'*"-..
fford the ne.o-e.ssary relief and drive off=t'he=Hrd1'ans.
ra
es ey
erritt with a large f'orce start..ed from Rawlins and roached the troop~ on
he sixth day of the siege on the morning9f' October 5th. The wounded
en were suffering greatly and the unhurt men were badly in need of f'pod
nd water.
The~. Indians told General Merritt that Chief· Ouray had ordered them tu.

top fighting.

Af_ter-the .dead had been buried and the wounded car_ed for,
he t;roops under General Merritt started· f'or the Whi to River_ AgenQY~u_Qn
rr i ving a t--the---Agency-·tmJy--:r-cuncr--e-na--e--a.Tr-~el ve men-- including Mr. Meeker
ad been killed hy-G~ie.f_:Doug!_~ss_c8!1<:i his !IB.I'~lorsi-~~-a:nd. __that .. Jri.rs •• Meeker,er daugnt-e1"-;r5sephine, andu Mrs. Price had been carried off. as capt iv.es
o the Gra:ri:d H!ver. Chief.. Ouray, friend of' the White men·,. and big chief'
f the Utes was 11-ving n-e~r Montrose on tp_e Uncompahgre.River.
Ouray
fter ·hearing of the captives in the hands of Douglass on.the Grand River
ent his wife nChipeta" to the camp of Douglass and influ~nced the Utes to
urrender the women captives. The captive women were taken to the camp
f Ouray on the Uncompahgre and .were well treated by Ouray and Chipeta.
"!<,.

..

'

The Meeker Massacre from that day forward became a great historic.al
vent in.the h:tstor;v of _Colorado. And the spirit of those pioneer
oldiers who defended themselves f'or what they beli'eved right i-s the
redominating spirit that carries on in the White River Country. But now..
t is not just a spirit of defense, -it is more -than that. It is a spirit
f helpfulness, o!' pride in country, of' progressiveness, and of hosp_itality~You will yisi t many countries', many towns, and many lands ere you
a warmer welcome a firmer handclaap, and ·a more genial hospitality.
e latch string hangs outside the doo.r at Me~ke_r.

ind

On the 26th, and 27th and 28th of' August Meeker invites you to
tend the Seventh Annual Meeting of The Rio Blanco County Fair Association,
Meeker, Colorado.. On those days in August you will oe welcomed by
e people of Meeker· and Rio Blanco County and you will learn that there
one place beneath the blue skies of Colorado where hospitality abounds
adulterated.
-

.

And there on those days you will enjoy the thrills of a genuine
stern Rodeo. Real cowpunchers, real bucking horses, and the real
1r1t of the West.
Yes, and when the "Big Chiefs of' the Saddle" get :into their stirrups
Ace High, Tango, Gone-Wrong, Tiger-Tom, Pluto-Water and Headache and
more, you will get the thrill of your lives.
Jack Rhoades, the oldest living cowpuncher in the State of-Colorado,
there on all :fours. You will see Charlie Collins, the typical
o noned veteran of. many round-ups..
·
be

'.

And listen boys. Here are the men who will show. you a good time.
uffalo-Horn Marshall, Old"."Sly•Wolf ·Norman, Blue-Cloud Wilber, Spottedeather Fulto]'.l:, Eagle-Eyed Sheridan, Bow-In-The-Neck Auckland, Prettyeathers Crawford and last but not least you will see out there among···
th~_ !?_QY~-~_QJ_9- Sit ting ~B u11 ·-_li~~l-~~-~hQ_!'lE3YE3::r __ J3__lt~-•-- _______
m

________ _

-- /Jou will meet the pio:p.eers, and the 'folks. of today who are up and
You will be at home.~
,·

~g.

~~Come

on C9w-Boys and Get·Your Scalp. ~-'-

~. ····---~---------------'-__._...---·
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Fort Union, New Mexico,
.
Octob~r 27, 1879.
ir: I have the honor to submit the following report: r
left Fort L·ewis, Colo.._, July 21, ·in compliance with ins--tructions. from
eadquarters District. of New Mexico, dated July 5, 1879, for the purpose
..
·r-s-co1:l'b-!"flg-:-in-:--t-he--M.i--ddl e Perk. . ..My_.. r_Qut.e_~ l_ay y_ia_ F o~_:t _Qar 1 and L-l'.. aguache ;,
air Pl~y, and Breckinridge.
---------

_.I arri_yed at __the c:ros$1ng of .Grand lUver; near the mouth of Trou'l?le- . _
ome~Cr~ek,:cc-cc:i.Jb~!;!le P~_I.'_~_1 :_~'!:1~~~--].L__~!l:S_ ..-~P:~re .e_stablislled~si;i~p].y,___Q_amp__
• ___·
:y-- ordf!rs ·required me~-ev-en-t--arl)C- colli~~on between the. I_n.dl.ans
---+--!~nd settlers in. .that r·egion, and. I at 0nee endeavored to learn the sta~e
f fee~111g;~_between the two peopl'e, and -~~yossible, the caus·e forit.
. .

Many complaints were made against the Utes for.having fired the
.. fmb er --rn-·var1ous -p-lac es .t·hrough-the-M±-dd-le--and-Ntrrth ·P arksT-:rur:--an:-~
nd is c r imina t e slaughter of game out of season, and merely for the
ic'Jes;-for burning grass, hay, )tnd buildings of the whites, and for
hreats and insolence to the isolated settlers and- their f a.milie:s. · Orte
l.nst~J:)._Q.~.!J~S reiated- where a .Pa-rty of·.Indians went to a man's hO'Use,
orrowed· some _matches, and·wrtn.-·tnem-fnft'··rtre to his hay;;;sta~k-hear····by,
hich nearly destroyed his entire property. Other cases were mentioned _
f the In'd1ans forcing the white w·"fnen to c_ook for them;---&Bd another of.
ranch.man havingbeen driv~!l ('.lntlrely out of the country. These cases ·
·ere all located in, the· North Park., and I could not v~I'.'.lfy them.

of 'Augl.{st'

S'o1lick, two chiefs ':from'-~fh:ite
They professed friendship, and
seemed s,,atisfied with "their treatment at the -agency; they had just
cnme from Denver, -¥'!here they had been on a visit t.o Governor Pitkin·, with·
he resul't of which they seemed_ much pleased.
About the. end

Ja'ck 8.'rid.'

i ver Agency, came in-to my camp.

'When I. spoke to them about ·burning tl).e tbhber, &c. ,! they replied
thl'.t' there might be one or two bad- Indian.a. Wh?m the chi~~fs could--not
ontrol who hada:one so, but that the greater p·art of. the, tribe was
entirely innocent of such practices. -However, a few days after their
visit,"· a. fire broke out on the.,..Gore Range, which was said to be .the
ork of these same. chiefs, and I - think it probably was.
.

-

_
The pa.st season has been unusually dry, and a fire once started
r,j_,,ht spread indefinitely •.. A great amount of daniage has beep. done,
ut I am thorol}.ghlyconvinced that the Indians were only partially
responsible for it.
Great· numbers of hunting partie~ frequent these parks d1Jring the
and fall months, and. doubtless many of these fires are due to
tbejr carelessness, others to the actual settlers themselves; qut there
seems to be this distinct:ton, that while the fires were tb,e result of
carelessness on the one hand, on the part of the Indians they were set
intentiona.fly and in a mischievous.spirit, for the sole purpos,e_of
a'1noyinp: the whites. The charge of .kilJ ing game out of season, &c,,
seems well founded.
s1 urrmer

In :vegard to the treatment of the families of the settlers by the
I have no means or proving the truth or falsity of the reports,

J Ti'11ans,

as ~ saw none of the people who had suffered; but the abcounts were so
riosltive and uncontradictory that I am oblfe;ed to believe ir.. tr~~-Z'
'l~curacy.
--

On the 5th of September I started on a. scout through Egerla Park,

---~~'!)

·un

·and down Bear River as far as(Windsor, returning on the 24th to the
supply camp. I could neither.find nor hear of any Indians off their
reservation, although they· had undoubtedly been off· in large n'umbeps.
'J:»ey seem to be aw~of. thE'. movement of the company,. and tried to
fl.Void it,, always returning to their reservat:!on. whenever- it a'.:: pro ached

~~~~: --~~

~eeker

Wtndsor, I first heard. that Agent
had qeen roughly
handled by an:'· Indian named Jobnson, and laid over there while the mail
wed: dowri to the agency, and returned, in ~rder to give h.im(·the--agent}
an. oppor.tUl.il:.t.~--f'.o.r..:..:..~f!:si·stance or· protection tf·he needed it• ···
1 V;'a_s Within Sixty miles Of the agency-:-;-forty by tqe trail,. an,d COUld
eastly have gone there in two days, but did r:!._ot feel a.uthori:zed to do ·
so unt.il ..:.....assur.ed th.at ... the presence.of~tr.oops was ne.ces..sar'.:y .to pr.otect.---·life and property. The accounts of the difficulty, too, as I!iad heard
them, were so contradlct9r-y that I was i!lclined ·to give them little
credence .•
Upon my return to. Middle Park. I-'found orders to. return to the.
,rhite River Agency with the least practicable delay, for tp.e purpose
of _bre,1:3..Jri!lg 111-' illegltimate tr.a.ding-es..tab.lis.bJn@n"t-s-.,--and--for.c ing. a return
of t·he Indians to the reserva.'tion.
.L .wa..s. .also ordere,d to act in accord
with Agent' Meeker and U.nder his direction.
.

Leaving my supply- camp on Gra.nd River on -t.he 27th ultil'l!_O_L for

:,11t te Rive~. _Agency, in-c·campl:tar;ce with telegrams r·rom heaaquarters
istrict of Ne'W M'(;)x:1,:09,;d~ted Septemb.er 13 and 18, respectively I

th~

ar1 marched to and -camped on a small:-stream·e.mptying into Bea.r ~iv~r, ten
fifteen miles south- of Steambo~t ::>prings, by the 30th.

left camp as us11al on the 1st instant, iit 6:30 a.m •• A:fter
about ten miles, a paper was found in the sage brush qy the side
f' t'-1e road, on which was written the followin'ri: . "Hurry µp, the,·' troops
ave been defeated at the agency 11 , and signed· E .E .c. 11
Ordering the
ra.ln to 'keep clos·ed up with the column, I pushed forward to Hayden,
hich I foilnd deserted.
·
·
I

~arching·

While searching the buildings here a party of citJ~zens came up,
"::on,c\ them a, Mr.• Gordon, who had left the intrenchments two da.:-rs
efore, and from whom I learned the .exact situation•
I then moved down Bear River as rapidly 1as possible until ,4:30 p.m.,
went into camp, causing all -ordina cy-dispositions to be made.
or a night's rest.
nd when I

Having seen that my men were supplied with one hundred_ and twentyive r•nmd.s of ammunition and three days' rations per man;' I ordered the
rna:ons repacked at half past eight, and with a guard of eight men sent.
ri.em to !'rice's supply camp on Fortification C~eek, while I started with
'10 rest o:f the company for P·ayrie' s command-.
I took with me 'one pack
.1110, on which was CEl,rried a couple of bl.ankets and a few picks S.nd spaCles.
hr: force left me consisted of two officers and thirty-five soldiers,
nr'J four citizens.
Gordon and a citizen name_d Lithgow having
r)J,mteered to a.ct as guides, I decided to follow a· trail in preference
t-he road.
The night was 'bright and cold, and the march unimpeded.
t, fr)ur o'clock we reached the river road, about five mfles from the in)''JY)(~hments, and sh9rtly a.f terward ca.me upon the dead bodies of three
':n who were lying in a. p:ulch, near wh1_ch a train loaded with annul ty
'>'vh had been b1irnt by the Indians.
·Half an hour later we arrived at
'J." 1 :1'i'a command.
r)

d~wn

as6Vind~or,

a.nd
Bear River. as far
returning on. the 24th to the ·
supply camp. I could neither. find nor hear of any Indians off their
reservation, although theyhud undoubtedly beenoff'.in large .numbers.
'r>:ey seem to be awar.e of the movement of .the company, and tried to ~
avoid it, always. returning to their reservation whenever it approached''
__........___········--···------""---_,.......

rwhil~ ~~--~Vindsor,

I first heard ·that Agent Meeker had been roughly ..
ha.11dled by an Indian named Johnson, and laid over there while the mail
went_down t.o the agency, and returned, ;tn order to give him( the. agent)
an opporti.lillty. ·to eall for -~l:!§:ls tance or protection Jf he needed it.
1 v:a'.·s within sixty mil.es of the~ency~---.ro-r-ty by the trail, and could
easily have gone there in two days, but did ho.t feel authorized to do ·
so_unt.il assur~d- _that___ thepresence_of' troops was necessary to pro.tec-t-life and property. The accounts of t}1e difficulty, too, as I had heard
them, were so contradict9ry that I was inclined to give them little
credenc~·- ~-- ______________________________ -···------------'

---upon-my rel;ur-n--:COMicfdlePark ;r f'ound orders ·t~-r-etur·;_--t-~--th-e-"-------~-----··--C·-:-,,1,i te River Agency with the least practicable delay, for the p_U!'p_os_~~ --~--·····---··-···++'1'11
of breaking up illegitimate trading establishments, and forcing a return
of the Indians to the reservation.
l. was also ordered to act in accord
w1 th Agent· Mee ke-r arrd '-unaer·nrs··a:Tr ec-flon~------·'··----···
. --------------- ···---···----···-··---·---.-..-···
Leaving my.supply camp:-on.'Grap.d--River on the 27th ultimo, for the
",hHe River Agency;·-111-·c-:omplla~ce ·with telegrapts-f'rcirrCheadquarters
District pf _New 'Ii11e;xico 1- dated tieptember 13 and· 18, respectively.,,_ I·
ar1 marched to_ and camped on a small str&am- emptying into Bear rtiver, ten
fifteen miles· south of Steei.mboat bprings, by the 30th.
- I left camp as us11al on the 1st· instant., at 6:30 a.m •• Aiter
:.arch1ng about ten miles, a p~per was found in the sage brush by the side
or· t::ie road, on which was written the followi.nff: . nHurry up, the troops
ave been defeated-at the agency 1' , and signed E •E•C•u
Ordering ~the
· ra.fn to keep clo.sed up with the colu:m:U, I pushed -forward ....t.o -Hayden,
hich I f'oilnd deserted... .
..
While searching the buildings here a party Of citlzens came .up,

"lon.~ th~m a Mr. Gordon, who had· lef't the intrenchinent.s two days
efore, and: from whom I learned the exact situation.

I then moved dOWl;l B.ear River as rapidly as possible until 4:30 p .m.,
when r- went into camp, 'causing all ordinary dispositions to be made.
a night's rest. ·
Having seen that my men were supplied with one hundred and twentyrations per man, I ordered the
.'l.Q:ons repacked at half past eight, and with a gy,ard of eight men sent . .
nem to __ Price's supply camp on.Fortification C~e"ek, while I started with
.'10 res·t of the company for Payne 1 s command.
I took with me one pack
ulD, on which was carried'a couple of blankets and.a few picks and spa<les.
he force left me consisted of two officers and thirty-five soldiers,
nrl four citizens.
Gordon and a. citizen named Litl;lgow having
olunteered to act as guides, I decided to follow a trail in preference
o U1e road. The night was bright and cold, and the march unimpeded.
t rrJUr o'clock we reached the river road, a:bout f1ve mi8les from the in1'<Jnehmonts, and shortly afterward ca.me upon the dead bocUes of three
':n who were lying in a. gulch, near wh)ch a train loaded with annuity
'''lrln had been burnt by the I11dtans.
Half an hour lateir we arrived at

'ive rounds'of ammunition and.three days'

command.

Singularly enough the Indians did :r:iot molest us in the. le'ast up
to t\hIE(-time,--a.n:a--:r; c-an oril;f accoiint for it by supposing that they
-' - ------~r
imagined a much stronger force coming in, and were unwilling to expose
r,·
themselves._ However,-·we w~re scarcely ins'i.d~ the trenches when they
- -·t'-1
~ged-a fus ilade' whi~~~up at intervals f Qr tha_nax_t__j;hr~---:____
nays• . 0f. forty;..two animals taken into the trenches With my company
·
, ,J
btit four are left, and these are wounded.
I made the best disposition
· ·
·t
of them I could, but it was, impossible to. shelter them on all sides,
a".ld the ~ncii~ns co111pJ,.ete1y su;r;-roupded 1lS.
_
._______

,,,_4

l
--ft

" ~ Th;~co-nd w~~ - co-r-r~l ed-on_Lf3m~l l_ pla t~au o~ the right bank of
. l t't
N'.ilk- 0reek-,--and ·a-bout a- hundred~ yards -:rrunr 1-t; while- s-ome-- :f-ive - - - - --.--------------:
hundred ya~ds f'Urther back a mountain afforded the Indians ample
:

w~~~.·~~.. ~1~·~i~~~~h~~:~i·:~~~t~~;~;~ci~ee-b~ui~~~~~~1(~~~i.~) :~a_~:~~~{}s-it-4ori-~-~--'--·-;1l'.•.•.:.:

..
mountains. were higher and more rugged; but more distant, yet still·
ithin easy range of ,their rifles. At night, a few Indians would
occa:s±onal-ly--crawl-up the creek bot tom, apparently within~ a hundred
.ards of us, and open fire. Butona~manwaswoundedin-g.oingfor·water,although the party sent out for that pu-r-pose was frequently fired-on •. -~ ur greatest troub±e was inc hauling o~t the dead animal$ at night,
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:ld,~~J.u~~,f~~g=~OO·&&=.=that-·~~~ma4n·ef!·,···7.····K••·•·s·······~········'····
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e~~:r~; ~;:i ;,;; 8a:i:r~~~ ~~~~~~~n ~n ~~~o:~-~!~~O~~-i~:~;_t~rl~~;~n~~ _ ··· •••-~

JLl i
__? take the· reITIIl_~nt ,()f .. ~a·yr.··
.. '.l:~ '.s.. -.co. mp~i~s w}-t]l(rny gwn
ack to Rawlins.; which _i:r:tace--r rea._ch13d October 19.

·n!

~nd the wounded.

~n;na ~h!h~~~n~6~t0i t t~~r i !!~ ~~~ ~~~ 2 i~e i~~~~~~: started for Fort

Irt conclusion, I wl~h to say a··viord in favo; of 'the en1isteamen
f my command whose conduc~ throughout was exemplary. They endured
forced march of seventy miles·, loss of sleep,. lack of food, and the
epri vat_i ons · ~ t teridant upon· their--si tua t i9n without a murmur;··· and- ha-ve
roven themselves good soldiers and reliable men.
·
Very respectfully, -iour obedient servant,
F. S. DODGE,
. .
-captain N.inth Cavalry, Co.i:nmanding- Company D.
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ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL,

Department of the Miss~uri, F'ort Leavenworth, Kansas•·
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SCHEDULE

B.

Major T. T. Thornburgh.
Headquarters Fort Fred Steele, Wyoming
_
· July 27, 1879 • ,
__
I have the honor to su"bmit the following report of the recent
vi;ait-of'--the-Ute lrn:l1ana-.--frem4he--.Whl.-t.e R:lver_ Agenc_y-trjhi19~--ri1:-ty.
~-~-·-=---=··-·----:----------·---------~-·-------------------

- --.. _

-

-About the 25th of June :-a. oand--:-ofc -s--0m-e..::.lOO:::-IndianS: from the White
iver Agency made their appearance at a mining· camp on the divide near
th,_e_ ]:)._~ad of: Jack and Savoy Creeks, some sixty miles sqmth of this post,
and engaged :-In ·n.u.nt:Ing and .trading 1n.--this vTc1n1cy for about_ one week
-hen they departed, as they_ saidj for their El.gency. ~ _
did not learn of the presence of these.Indians until after-their
nor was I .11_otif'ied-by the agent at White---R-iver that they bad
left their agency until June 11, when I received a COITL~unication from .
im, dated June '7, stating that a considerable number of the Indians had
left the-ir reservation, ~d were burning timber and wantonly destroying ·
game along Bear and Snake Rivers; also warning off miners and rancpmen;
nd requesting me to cause them to return t&·.."trre:fr reservation.
I

-----upon re.ce1Vfng thuf:re-tterc;-1· niade inqU:irres---ana~ccouTctn:ot 1'iha-·sucn---_
_ state. o.f aff'alr$ __tQ E:}:X.ist, _b\l..t_,d_id_ f'ind . that the_Indians had killed a
,reat deal of game and used the skins fo..r trade. The miners they visited
n this section were_not molested, but on the contrary were presented
i th an abundance of game.
- I -

-

No stock was molested, and

so far as I can learn, no one attributes
Since I have been in command
~ this _post(()ne__y_e~) .A~~entMe~.~eI",o_f· t!le Wh~-te _R~veI' Agency, has
ri tteh_IIJ.e t;wo letters, dated· November l_l, 18'78, and Juhe 7; 1879.
'heBe . .let.:tera..cha."V".e-usually- c_ome~ to_ nie Af~~~r the Indians had paid a
lying but peaceable visit' to' this country-an-d aepart"ed ta:·s--tn.ey always
ay to their agency) •
.
- ·
·
1
l1he White River Agency is situated some 200 miles fritin this post,
there are· very f'ew settlers in -the country between Fort Fred Steele
nrl the agency; cons·equently, I a·n not infori:med as soon as I should be
f the movements of these lndians. · Bear and Snake Rivers -are about 00 mil~s from thi~,_ post, and to rea_ch them by trayellng _this distance
1oul1 require the trip to be· made through a very rough country,
mpracticable f'or wagens, the only transportation available.
he burning of timber to these_ fndians·.

I have never received any orders fro~ my super:1ors.fo cause these·
nrHans to remain on their reservation fil. t the request of the agent, bilt
m ready to attempt anything required of me.
I have been able to
mrmrunicate with nearly every ranchman residing wi thiri one hundred
'les of this po~t, in reference to the late visit of these I~dians, and
'orward herewith letters received from i:;hem. Both the letters mentioned
bove as having been received_from Agent-Meeker were forwarded to·higher
iithority, and 1.nstructions have been asked to guide me in this matter.
I

run, very respec-tfully, your obedient servant, •
T. T. TH•RNBURGH,
Major Fourth Infantry, C0mmand1ng Post.

/\.SSH->'rAN'r AD,TUTAN'r GENERAL,

dFJadquarters Department of the Platte, Fort Oma.ha., Nebraska.
T>-.

Uintah Valley Agency,
.
October · 4, 1879.
sir: . On yes_ter.day__ t_err_~ble._reports. of an outbreak at White River .
gency reached us, and created a great excitement among my.Indians.
About ten o.!<?lock Tabby and the principal men came up to the agency,
and a more excited~~dworse·scared.set of men I never saw. They . ·
.
expressed. the greatest con·cern,, foru __the _!i~y__of ~~!~.La!!d :t;,am~J. :y:,, . and _ _·~-.·-·~-,,.,.·+t,._
all the white persons on the agency, and urged us to leave immediately, ·
.·
stat-1-ng at _};_!le ~ame ti.me that the Indians were go ind to le·ave, and. going
intCJ ·the· motmta+·mr·~ "kee-p-out~Q:t_ trouble·•
H- ________.,,_,_,~.
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After. the report, which had reached us a shol:>t time ago, one of our
Indians ~who-had a brother a:t White~Riv&r.,- went over to bring him
··
away-.- -H~was abs.ent five days-.- li-e--~~r-1:-ved· ni:ght--be:f-ore last 1 ·and
ade his report to the Indians, which was to the effect that tbe agent
anc-f't'v·Ef-~whi-:t:e men ·.were kil-led, the bu:lldine:s bur-ned, anc:l. that Ji fip;ht ·
.ad o~curred between the Indians an.Cr soldiers, and one· company of
·
oldiers, which was met with the freight wagons, was killed, having
:ade a. barricade of their wagons, but were finally shut off from water,
nd all killed; and that nearly all the Indians were absent with Douglass,_
heir chief"T---t-ighting the aoldiers ..,...a.t-_a... dista.n.ce~f-~,he......agenc:y.o.:f.:i'ive·
Hes, at which. distance the fighting seems to have taken place. From
hat he said, I am led to believe that the Indians were pressing 'towards
he railroad, to ll1ee~ and prevent any- other. sol-diers from E!oming in.
He says he-Saw the· slx=m.en deadcct=ff"C't'he-agericy, -out' learned o'f the
ther mat;terax from ,an Indian captain, as-he called him• "The_ Indian
aptain told him that two soldier·; captains had- been killed and all
heir

men.

.

'

-

I have no. doubt, af'ter talking with my Indians., that the ma.in facts
s he stated them a.re correct; but without doubt th~re is much exaggeraion, as the Indians admit that-he was nheap scared , and certainly ·. ·
is looks. did not· belie his words;-- ·rt ·1s-·not-'astonishing that--liis - ------eport produced a great excitement among the Indians, and -.also eon:lcerable __ a.niong .the whites. here.
-'iu _-- ----- ___ ..
,After I got all the facts I could, I h_ad a long talk about the matter,
nd i:i;ave them my views, and also, with as much firmness as possible,
xpressed my determination to remain till I could hear more about the
atter, and ~Ss'UI'ed the. InQ.iSJli:Lthat there wa~ rio Clanger here; that no
oldiers would come here, nor d:td I believe the White River. Tnuians---~, -ould come, and that the safest and best place for the .Indians .was to
sit down at Uintah", and take care of their property·. They finally
ecarr.e calmed, and I told them to go home and th:tnk and talk about
he matter, and come back to-morrow, and we would talk more. They did
o. So they came back, and a greater change in the countenances of
hese Indians I never saw. 'l'abby, the nominal chief, came to me ·and
sk'ed me if I was going to take my wife .and family out. It old him
No; my _13quaw 8.nd pappoofieS would sit down here." ttAll rightn, he saJ.d,
Indians sit down--no ·go awe.y. 0
"I think .tha.t's good. No. dapge:r .at
intah. 11 It being the day of our issue, we had another long talk.
repeated what I had told them yesterday_. and thev repeated their
.
.
'
ll
,
lt
ssnranc~s of' good will to
Washington
, TI mer i ca t s fi , an d UM ormons ti •
e'1eral of them made speeches, all with one sentiment an<!!. tone; and
urJ12;1ng not only from what they said, but from their looks and cheer11lneas, no one could doubt the honesty or sincerity of their professions.
t seemed to reassure them, seeing all: of us at work as usual.
I suggested tha.t I would like to have them send two Indians to

···~

River, . to see and learn all they could and rep·ort • . They all approved
the idea.I. but there was considerable difficulty in finding any one willing
to go. l''inally three of them agreed to go·, and I gave them a letter to
the commander, or any one that might be in charge, with a request that
·
they be. kind. enough to_ write ~e the :t'acta, and directed the Indians to
learn all t~ey could froni any one they might meet. · I assu:r:ed them
.
there was no danger to the soldiers with my letter, but that they must
not take gµns. These Indians~will return in five or six days. , Of
course we cannot but .feel some anxiety, but I have felt no real alarm
frmii:.=the=~rust~~" and I _ccannot· but think that ·~ ·hav:e had considerab.le .. ·
re as surirrg-:-cJt-he-P~~---~
·---._
·----- ____________
influeJl.Qf)J_l1
----·----·-·---·--·
___
..

,.,..:_----::----

---~·

This evening

------

.

------

.

--.:._________

I received the inclo~ed comuni~ation from Ashley.

I.t ·

t~!; ;~P~!nt~:!f~f·_ ~l;:!!li!~~=~~~ ~~m~~~~w~:o::~:g~i ·:~~:~T~·~s suring
tbey would not, Join the _White· Rive.rs'! · That,.if there was any danger ·._
t was :r·rom a raid from White River, which } did not apprehend, but
hat it would pot be amiss.for them to-consult and:f,'ormtheirplans;
hat everything wt thin my power would be done for the. protection of
11, and that if they desired to consult with me, to signify it, name the
i:(Yle, and I would be the~e.. I)oubtless th_e de~artment knows more of this
hole matter than we; our ma:tls are~s.lo.w_;_·my_=:ndians seem tflll.y__af:.r.a.id
f soldiers, and desired me to say that they did not want tpem to
orrie here. · I assured them I did not want them, and that if they
eiain.ed",het-:e.nozi.e~..o:f'~~.them~wo~:me...-~--·This-is·-written at their
arnest reque-s.t that ! shou:rd·~en -wa.snington!ili:W~ney feel· an<f'what- -·
hey say.
H

Spould the department have any special instructions to give, please
to Green River C~ ty, thence by mail four days.•

eler~raph

t'o

Hoping
'hear from the department, soon; kindly words for my
ndians, I am, sir,
·
---Very ··respeetful-ly,your obed1:-E:mt·--s·ervant-;··---:J-. J. CRITCHLOW,
United States Indian Agent.
E. A. HAYT, ,_ .
ommissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D.C.

/
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Headquarters White River Expedition,
Camp on White River, Colo., 21:st,
'via Rawlins, 22d.
eneral Geo. Crook,
Connnanding Department· of' the Platte, Fort Orne.ha, Nebraska:
.

~

Yesterday I d~tt!-nH~ ~Wo eompa:rte-s--or--ea:valry, und.er Captain
lessells and Lieutenant Hallz. with party of scouts, to proceed towards
the sunnnit be-Gwe·en this a.rid U-l"'and River, to examine a trail which was
eported be:tter than the. one we were on when our· march was stopped.
:teU1<_ena:rit.::__Weir:_~~ed Hall's party by my. permission•
Hall proceeded
i th 11.:hs__ :p13.rty, and :fa!=lE!GJ:;O:=~hav-e w-i.t-h-hl.m~th~ companies of cavalry which .
ad preceded hfin on the road, with permission to halt and gra.z.e when
.
,hey rea.ehed good .-ground for the pur·pdse • After. proceeding about twenty
1Hes,.Hall- 1-s party .was .. fired into. by .Indians.,.and, taken~at--a--disad.va.nta.ge- ..
1ere corralled until night, when he came into camp, with all save
ieutenant Weir and---·Mr a H-umme, in charge of scouts'.. .Just before Lieutenant
Iall was fired into, Lieutenant Weir -and Humme detached themselves
rnm the party to shoot at some deer a.bout a mile distant. F:ir·tng- was
.eard :ln their. di:rect:ton, which at the time was thoue:ht to. be their own
t 'garn~. Now i t is known they were attacked by the same Indians wlJ.o attack""
d 1lall.
At nine o'clock last niQ;ht, innnedia tely after Hall's return,
· ·
eporting, the absenQe of Lieu"tenants Weir and Humme, I detached the
att~alion of th.e Fifth Cavalry to proceed to the. scene of the Indian
ttack to look for Lieutenant Weir 'and his companion. Up to this time, ·
~.m. ~_l_ __have _l1a.d no- ;rapn~I'oril. theubattalion-.~,--The par~~-which_________ _
ttacked Hair ·was not a large one. From all the c ircumstanc-es
~~--"""~~onnected with the- attaek-of-L5eutenant-Welr..,, it is believed he is -safe,
ut has lost his hors~es. I hope for the best. ·
Later.--The worst fears are realized. Lieutenant ·weir's body lias
een found. He was shot throu~h the head and killed instantly. A noble
hristian gen tleme.n and soldier has thus been made a v~ctim to these
iends in hu:tnan shape. Lieutenant Weir, was an enthusiastic hunter, and
nly a few day_s since,· near the "place where he was killed, I had occasion
o warn him of the danger he was exposed to in·hunting .away fromthe
ormnand. Yesterday het in c·onrrnon .with every one else,had_no -:-idea that
he Indians w]+o were being treated with by the government were out on any
mrderous mission, and he took gr'eS.ter risks. So gre1;1.t was the feeling ·
f security, that the officer sent in charge of the party to explore the
rail did not think any cavalry was necessary with his part-y:_, but I
nsisted on his takfnp:: with him .two companies of cavalry. Words fail to
xpress my. sorrow. at this misfortune. Hunting away from or in the
·icinlty of my connnand, on the marh or·-in ca.mp, has been forbidden,
hough fishing· and hooting ha.v,e been permitted to a small',extent on
:11:!
River.
I wou'ld not intimate that Lieutenant We1r was reckless,
or he only' s"'ared the views of' most of· the younger off'icers that the
cuntry for mott part was safe,_so far as host1les were concerned. It is
.r·obable that he was killed by .Lndians in a·nbush at the first fire.
ieutenant Hall 1 s party was fired at in this way, and all escaped 'only
:r a miracle. It is thqurnt Hunnne has escaped, and he is being looked
or now. Lieutenant' \leir Is· body is being brought in, arid will be sent
iorth at once. To Lieutenant Vfoir's large circre of friends and relatives
rtr1 heartfelt condolences of this
connnand are extended. He was a
'avorite with us all, and we feel as though our brother had been stricken
ovm without prernoni ti on, b\it, thank God, not without an abiding faith
n the promises of the future world.
Very reapectfUlly-your obedient servant,
W. MERRITT,
Colonel, Conunanding.
0
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Once more the time has come to finish up the gathering of
the cattle, and our Thirteenth Annual Stray Day wi11 be
held this year en Thursday, December 21, 19_33.

ca tt 1e prices .t.h_is _y~~r._~...,3&.0.r.s..e.....t.h€l:n :they were last

Physician~

Dr. Chas. H. Farthing

_..:._yee.r~t-~D-9:JY~ .gre ..not,.pJ.tti.iug. on s? mue.uy f~ at our
,.,.---- Annual Party, but it wil1~ some :Qa:tty a;p,ywa~· May--·
..

we have the pleasure of your company and all your· friends
and count you among the strays on that day?
all and D{;coralions·--'Tr,rJ Hnrrison
H. L. Metzger
Tht's. ,Franks
fliC"ial Stray Holde»-F:llis Wilson
flirial Jack Pot Opener.I. Hilt.on Wix
tray Cattle Committee-·Hio Blanco County· Cowmen
r;1nd Confest-B. H. Norman
fllcinl D'rnce Leader-,J. E Oldland
!!r:rt~iinrnent

of

.:>tn1y Cow Men-···

C:i11le Men Hio Blanco Co.
Di1<plny-

Hey Cowboys an 1 Ladles an 1 all your friends
. Stray Day once more- is near,
And no depression~--however depr~ssed
Can spoil the big De.nee ~f the year.
Yours for brinp:1.ng home a st±-ay,
The Rib Blanco Stray Day Bunch.
B

.,

Billy . .K9.ttle:ki!le:;s l3.edt-imd Yarn •.

''H-aw, M-aw,," bawled young Steery~ 11 1 don't like this place one bit. And/
1
~ _::on't like this· food - it 1 s·nothing but straw. Whydon.'t Vfego to that place·
:,±_said we_'d go to? That _nice orie you 1 ve been telling me about all summer .• "
---.--~-

.

-

~7hy sonny," answerecrrrrs":--eow-pe-rplexe..dlyJ_ ''I did try to and I don't know
i.ow w.e got here~ v:e went down and up over four h-ills-~ arid along·a. creek, and
. 0"rc;r six more hills. and across two big parl~s, an0 t!1ree little ones, _and
But when
1 ·o~l0wed-.down--the,river.... .f.or_~fJ,.fte.en mi1eL i:~:>t.l:ii:e .I dii;l _last yo~r_.
".;-e caf!le. out at the end of :the t:ra:i.l, thi::; time, w0 w0re here instead of at hone •.
~ Jon"t. icnow where this pJ..ace is, nor why we didn't get to the right one. 11
" '"Nell, why dontt we leave and go there now?
f·g0.5.n e~D.d.·' ge·fS
co:d-e·1·-;"-------- - -----

a.nY·

'B·1t, Stcery,I:.dan:t know which way·to gc.
ca:i w.,; Y"

help?

T'm afra:id ·not

11

11

I don't knov: where wo are.

So how

There's the N. ·R. A.--it's supposed to help everybody;

us.,; son. 11

'li:Vel'l, then there's the
Mr. Jim Sheridan."

Come on.

R. F. c.

.....
Can't they help?

Come on, let's go see

1 don'.t think they'd help_, either<'

''The 9.w.A.- issu-pposed to help •. Y~hy don't we ask them?
Ca. rst ens and see about it • "

.Let's go find Mr.

11

Theywon 1 t help us, sonny, they're too busy helping others to pay any attention
to us."
"M-aw 11 wailed Steery, ttWhat are we going to do about it the.:n?
anC. eat straw;"· .

Just stay· hero

"I've been trying to think, but t)1erc 1 s so :rr.a".ly letters .to reme~b@r~
I have it nowi"
"';ihut?
1

Oh yes.•

You have what?"

"T11e:ro's a differentono of those awful bunches of letters and they'rethE) ones

f'»t
11

us to go to.

_A. man named W. K. Sta:rbird studied them out."

\:Ce 11 ·what are they? , Do I know them?"

"fo,J haven't been old enour,h to learn thnt bunch yet.

But they're the most
imr.c,rtant ones of ull for you to know-.- They're S T RAY DAY, Steery.
'nnt's whore we'll go and Harn Sheridan and.Shorty Wilber will h(lP uf', I'm·sur.J·f~uf; we'll have to wait until Doc. 21 when the;,r have a rneet;ing day~"
"()1.

Y.0.y

t

·I ·
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Lowis Place.

THE

UTE ·WAR

OF

1879.

(Ex:'Pract from" an article entitled, "Thr_ee Indian Campaigns", by General
Wesley Me.rr1tt; U. s. A., pub.li.shed in Harper's New Nfonthly Magazine-,. 1889) •
. "on the first of October, H~79, the garrison at Fort Russell,
Wyoming ~rri;t-o~_y, was startled by the receipt of telegrams r:ecoun.ting a
disaster that had over-tak.en_the __command of Major Thornburg, who was
kno'W!i to .be. marching- to the' relief~-OY-the--wbJte. ip.habita.nts of the :Ute
Innian Agency •. In this command, which had been attacked oy the -utes,~
was par.t g:f th~ g~r~isq_n ~g Fort ft'\.l_~-~-~J__!_~ __ 'M~jor Thornburg is killed;.
Captain Payne and two other offic~rs_, including the surgeon of theconnnand,

c~::_Jh
j

l;
:t;·k

·
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:

0

~~:t~~~~-e~lft~h~-~~
~::~1~~-e~~;~u~~~~:~~---~~~-;~-~-~~e~~=~.~~-~~~~-------·~ _~:--_ t_~.·.i~-·._i·J_
killed.'
These were the fragmeff'lts of news whicn:-a:I'ibbled t:hrougn·me

•.

wtres, all too slowly for the impatient cromrades. of the small beleagurede
fe-rce in the wilds or1co1ore.do. 1You will proceed with all available
·
troops -in your. commana..._to__.the -I'esc,ue.of Payne .and. his sorely pre~.sed .
..
command,'. said the despa.tch fr~m the comrnanding. gen,e)'.'al of the department
to the officer in command at-- Fort Russell. Officers were assembled
···
and the- orders for preparation giyen. No need to insist on haste;
the dead~ wounde. d,_ and bele.aguere_d were kith and kin to t__ hose going
to the resciJe, endeared by hundreds of associations ___wh.l_c_h-'-make men
_

· · · . ·j! ·
i

j __ :

-·

t11o~g:h·.tP._. . d~-~~:·:!f._~.E!.0~9--~~!~-~~~. -~:1~.g:?mP~' tucfe-w~~?h told o-f the s~rious
ork ahea •

.

-

.

"In four hours from the time the news first reached Fort Russell
of cavalry, with their horses and equipments, for ~hich
.here was transportation by rail, were on. the cars, and rµnning as
ast as steam could carry them toward Rawlins, . a point two hundred
iles distant on the U.nion Pacific Railroad, from which the march was
o commence across the country to the scene o:t:_ disaster.
11 the troops
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bout two· hundred cava-lry-and less than one hundred and fifty infantr-y-----..~--~
ad collected at Rawlins station. The move to the relief of Payne· and
-~
.is connnand must. be ma.de a.s soon as suf'ficien t force_ was collect'ed".
, '.
ayne had reported_hewas sorely pressed by the Indians on every·side,
'. •.·
rrd had many wounded, among ·the rest the medica_l officer~
His suppli~s
ere suff"icient to last for five days from the 29th September. The
ay to the scene of disaster was lon.o:, and succor must arrive in three
ays of the time still left for the troops at Rawlins. · Other troops.
ere beini;r, hurried, forward, but they could not reach the railroad startng point for a day or two at least. Rumors were current that the
outhern Utes had broken out, which would increase greatly the strength
f the hostiles.
The izreater their SP:rength, the less time remained
or saving the shattered and maimed command. Even then the Ute Indians
n the war-path had been largely augmented by the malcontents from
.tndred bands,· and were making .. every effort to des tr~ the weak remnant
f Thornburg's command.
·
"In anticipation of the' fewness of the available cavalry for the
escue, and with knowledge that no infantry unassisted could make the
arch in time to be of servic~, light wagons, with as good teams as
r1e country could afford., had been ordered collected from "the country
rrnmd Rawlins, in which to transport the infantry.
This was all done,
nrl the supplies of every kind transferred to wagons and pack trains,
r, that the command marched out from Rawlins at eleven o'clock on the

F

1orning. of October 2d. 'l'here was a distance of 170 miles to be traversed
efore the fate of the besieged· command could be determined.
was a case for calculation and judgment. A single dash
.
1;:i e mad e__Qy_J:ior s e s___ Ji s . _r.!!gj_"QiL~!l.~-------~·~.------~i,::.;.
a.y, on a breath, but at the end of this greatest distance s~ill a
undred mo:i;-e miles were left to be accomplished. ·-'f'oo much haste at
irs__b wearing .out the horses, would ·1e·ave the command afoot and helpess. --woul-U--t-h~f Gomrrian~each its destiha t:ton in time? was the one
'
bsorbing-"thought 1:n ·th~- min.nor t:JVery'--et'-:t'-ice:r·· a.n:d-:tr~oopef".-in the column.

"

'

'

'

'
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It is difi'i~'ll ~ :4°'')"!;' one wpo ha-~-never-rnarche-d--on----the-·pla-1.-ns---te-----
orm a conception· of the tedium aYJ.d seeming slovmess of the progress.
he eava±r-y command scouting after Indians will see the- landmarks,
... ·-------------------:....

i~~~:~~a~df~~t m!!e~h~~-~h ~~~ec~~l~~vv!~~ ~~~~~e~tT~s~h;~! -~~u;~: re~ain

,urlnerdays of marching in the same places and with the same appearance.
:e·r·e-1t·not that ·nearer objects conveyed ,the fact of_ distance gained, ·. ·
ne might easily imagine that he was journeying in a land where the _
fforts at motion were nullified by the sorcerer's art, a.nd progress
as tmposstble.
And if this is so when a usual march is being made, who
an- te-1\.-- the-e-:'Jfoasperation.-a-t--·t-h€.-wa.:nt..•of'.-.appe..l.'!.en:t_-J:ll',O.gre.s..s ..•on.... .the... I'.oad_
he rate of travel on which means life or death to.those whom it is
ne 1 s duty to save 1 At the end of-the first ten hours from the start
he relieving column had accompJ.-ished:..about_f.orty-'."'.f'i ve_miles. -gv.erything
1').s· brought ·up, and the command was still in ~·ood conditton:• ---rt...~~...------~_;_~~
alt we:ir ttra.de -tiil da:wh'~of··;·a.a,-, at-break of- which the -onwa,rd· march was
-

11

~

~

Let us now, while still marching forward, recall; as was done by

very one in the rescuing column hundreds of times'· what had occurred

o Thornburg's command. Ten days before the news of his disaster'reached
ort Russell~ Major Thornburg left Rawlins station with a force of
avalry and- infantry' to. protect the agency and its white inhabitants
rom the .Indians they were the-re to feed .and instruct.. Th.e In_dians had
r_OW1L.r..e.a:tJ..eJL!:LJJruiel':__t_b.JL.eff_Ql'..t~---o.f::.J;ihe::.e..ie.nt.~t-Q__j~_e~h..tb._~J!L_f ar~Iri_g ~n.a.·
'.-le other industries of the whites, and the agent became anxious for ~lie _______,, ___,
afety of 11.1.s family and himself.-· Thornburg moved leisµrely through
he country, making convenient camps after usual marches, without
lesta tion; and not until the six.th day were any Indians seen. In the
a1:Jp, after it was established on this day, several Ute Indians of promience visited Major Thornburg itt the afternoon, talked freely and pleasantJ with him and his 6fficerff;- and departed ~p()ut nightfall, apparently
n a most friendly mood • This was more t:P,an a hundred miles from the
rrency. After this Thornburg pursued his march without incident.
n the morning of the 29th of September, while his command was separated
Y a short distance, he came on the Utes in strong force near a pass in
he mountains which bounded their reservation. The1r attitude was
xtremely hostile .•. While incredulous of their intent to fight, he took .
he precaution to deploy the pa.rt of' the cormnand with him, at the same
ime by signs tryinp; to open communication with the Indians. His overtures
e2e met by a volley from the Indians, which was at once replied to by
A troops, the skirmish line being slowly withdrawn to connect ~ith
A rest of the command and to protect the wagons.
In bf!ttle, Indians
ways send warriors to the flanks and to the rear of the force with
1ch they fight. This they do without_ reference to" the s trenr.:th of
e enemy. It has there passed into a. proverb that There ·is no rear 11
n.n InrUan engagement.
The Utes pursued these tactics w'i th
l')~nburg ts command, l n the meantime violently engaging his skirmishers
· r0nt. While concentra.tinr; his corrnnand, and when ,q few hundred yards

__
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the wagons, Thornburg was killed. The command w·as Un.ited at the
ao:otis, and, surrounded by the hostiles, hurried !lleasures were taken for
efence, the· fighting on each side being continued with desperation.
he wagons,- were formeO. iri an irregular c -~rcle; and the contents,
ogether with the dead anima:ls whic.h had fallen near by, were used in
nnstructing a sort of defensive work. Within this ghastly protection
he wounded'. men were conveyeg., and soon, with the implements in the
agons, a circ;:ular r.iflepi t ~as constructed. And now a new danger
hreatened. A hi.r;h wind arose soon after the commencement of the
tti.lC.k-, .. and the Indians fired the dr7 a;ras s and brush to the winda.rd of thewagons, . a.-nd-ta.king ~an tage of the smoke and fire, made
furi--ous a'ttack in :the hope· of bµrllrng-the--defenders out •. · This was. a
errible dange.r, but with coolness and- courage the troops col!lbated the·
J.~L1ils_, tll'lg it V{B.S ne>t ·lpng befQr.e__t_h_e.ir fury was .exp_ended.
Later in
he day: the Utes made a violent onslaught on the breastworks, but being
epulsed, settled down to watch their prey ln the hope. that starvation
·r lack of water would finish the worko During tne niP:ht the means ·
H--Gt!~!JW~~~'-C--o..B--j~ttn~h~4- w~tar was obtained by f9rce from
he stream ne~r by for the famishing wounded and suffering defenders.·
ouriers were also sent out into the darlmess in different directions
ith the hope. that the distressful condition of the command could be
ade known and relief' hurr.ied to them. The couriers .succeeded in
a.ssing out, and carried the news that started the relief command from
ort R\lssell.
"on-·"i;;he:.:;l~-ctta.v of September, and for four days- 1.n--Etchober i the
ommand cont.endeq. \'l/ith tl1e I!R:i~~;-1'1mu.ls_ing attacks made from time to
ime, answering shot with-shot and taunt with taunt:-;.for .many _c>f the
tes spoke En~lish. Each night the defensive works were stren.g.thened,
nd e·ach. day defended against renewed attacks. A deep square pit was
up; in the interior of the circle, in which the wounded.were made
omf ortable, the medical officer, though wounded himself, dressing the
ounds of those most needing attention. At night, also, armed parties
ent out for w11ter succ.eeding in bringing in a supply, though at .times
eetinp; resist8J1ce' and fighting ·for what was o'bta,ine·d. In this way
:LB time fcir f1 ve long days and nights was· occu~.!~.C!.~.wh_o~~-~!!.._:t;~JJ: !'J ~!!
at-anxieties·;-~glo6i'fiY-f()re15ofil·ng_s_~--a:n:cr·aou.15ting nopes , .
.
. ... - -·· ----·-

"In the mean time the rescuing force was losinl! no time. Without
rawing rein, save for a needed rest at intervals to conserve strength
or the whole of the work, the command pressed on with unflagging
ergy, marching with advance-guard 1 and at times _flankers, to' prevent
e poss·ib111 ty. of ambuscade or surprise •. The country was_ qu iet, and
si12;ns of Indians were discovered. A halt was. made on the second
.r:ht, after completion of little less than two-thirds of' the whole
stance to be accomplished. At daydawn the morning of' the fourth of
to 1)er the :march was resumed •.. -The unfinished distance must be completed·
the following dawn. About one hundred miles had 13-lready been
complished in twenty-three marching hours. More than seventy miles;
be marched over in daylight and darlmess, in the next twenty;..four
urs, was before the command. This· would require little lessj if all
nt well,. than twenty hours constant marching.
11

In these days of rapid transit it is not easy for people to· lDring
ideas of travel down- to the rate of march of a cavalry col urnn.
if long distances are .marched, cannot sa.fely exce6d, including
lts for rest, four miles per hour. A single horseman can do more
an this for he can regulate the rate according to· the road, and he
s aot the dust and crowding of a mass of cavalry horses on a narrow
contend with. Besides, the slngle horseman provldes himself wlth
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the b.est of horses, while the march o:f. a cavalry colunm must be
egulated to meet the abilities of the least enduring animal. All these
lements entered into the .calculation of the march of the rescuing force.
t must malte1.the-march, and that, too, with undiminisnednumbers •
11

0n this day,!,s march several settlers, were met by the command,
leeing for safety-1 and rum.ors of murders and depredatio~s by the Indians
ere received -from all quarters. At one point the head of the column
as approached by an excited party asking medical assistance, who led
he medi.cal- ~f.fic~r te> a,.~§._goxt in. which a citizen was ·lyi_!lg ·o_n an· · ·
p_rov-ised-:Qed1· who-was ~an unsightly n:ia.SS of wounds" and had been
eftoy the--Iooians for dead. His companion had been killed. When it
as dis.covered that the wagon-:OoCTy- irr-whi-e-h-~e '.lay was nearly half full
{-'loose cartridges, in which he had been trading with the· Indians,
ympatby_~f_or_hj,.DL_VLa.s~r.eatly diminished._ .... --··--·. ----··
- , -.

"As night came on the difficulties of' marchinp; were much-increased.
y the darkness· and rough road~. From time to t:l,:rne hal t:s had .to be
ade ·an:d staff-officers sent to the rear to -direct the- coiunm in the.
arkness and see that al:l--lCept well--closed.:-::--A.ft-er a seemingly interinable season of marching by the uncertain light of a wan:trig moon,· in
1':;l1l :i
hich objects were dimly defined and alway:s distorted, the hour indicated
o the weary thouf7;h watchf'ul horsemen that they were approaching the
.:f: 1J
CB1Te--Of tp.e conflict.
Nof a &ound broke the still-ness of the chilly
~
ight save the steady tramp of. the horses and the rattle and jingle of the
! -~ !~~
quipments of the umen. -, Tne -ifi.f'Jlli,fry pa:rf; of th~nd, owing ton tti:e~c-_--------------r--~'~J:··
ar.riess and difficulties· of travel, had fallen behind. - A blacke~~Q__ : •·. l•,i(
ea.p of ashes on the highway-,- with fra:gmenrs-- of~'. iron a:rid~chB:ins and ·
ieces of ha!"ness and rubbish, marked where a train loaded with stores
or the agency had been_ burnt, and· f:ur'ther on the bodies of the
laughtered trainmen, with distorted features and staring eyes, told
11 too plainly of their short run_for life--of the mercy they had
lead for, and how their prayers had been ans~ered by the merciless foe.
ese were not cheering omens. H_ad Payne and his me_J:! f!.b.fil'~Q._--~_J.. ik<L
te? No-one ha:d c-ome to tell. But 5.t ·would soon be known. 'It
n 't be f 8.1\ from here, ' said the gui<ie 1-c for-a third time, · as the
mmand was brought ·to a halt, and every one strained eyes and ears
r a sight of the surrounding country. or a sound from the front. A
aler with hi~ trumpet ready was cloae to hand to sound the call known
'off!cers' call' in the cavalry, a certain sign of recognition,
at there might be no collision with friends who, hear_ing the. tramp·
horses, might mi.stake _:t;_g_~Jo;rg~__ _f:Qr___.f~~-.. --_f_r-_~_tl.Y__ th~- gl:!.id.EL
t1:rf'1:ea.--n:r-ms~rr-t'hat--the connnand was near the place, and the clear
tes of the trumpet awaken~Q. the_ echoes· ·or the night.
1

11

-

Captain Payne in recounting the event says:
'Believing it just
ssible for help to reach us next morning, I directed one of my trumpeters
be on the alert for the expected signal. And so 1 t was:
just as
e first gray of the dawn appeared, our listening ears caught. the
und of 'of'ficer 1 s call' breaking the silence of the morning, and
lling the valley with the sweetest music we had ever hegrd. .Joyously
e reply rang out from our corral, and the men, rushino: from their
fl'"-p~ts, made the welk1n rinri; with .their rr:lad cheers'."

)'\

,,

---·-· .... -- ROOSEVELT WITH US.

The. Keyet one Ranch

------·--

1n Cnyo'te Basin where 'Roosevelt stayed while

.nunt~ ).ion at Meeker was tnen owne·d oy C.C. Tla!"sons of Salt Lake

City. Utan.

·

~

Tu~

'Wil-eon wae the ranch f'orema.n at that time. Charl.t_e ~Col.l tne w.aa "Vhe cow-puncne:r.
Mr. and Mrs. Sabey. w~-t.ha n_o_u~_ekeepers
and co.oks.
-. . . _
'· ---·-"
---=--~

Ga.tee Kerenurg wno went to ·Rirle to meet Roosevel. t was a ea.Loon
keepeT· in M"Ake-r-·a-t-tha. t·ti:me •.
--- ------ ·
Johnny Goff'. who was Rooseveits guide during 1ihe lion nunt was a:n--=
expec-iernei g;uide :from the old M.8.rvine_ .Rod and Gun_ Cluo , wnich was
organ1£ed oy a group ol'_J)e-ti.v.e.r-a.nd..11.ol..o-!'-.ado Springs spo?".tsmen in the
early· a·aye. a.nd was_ locatedonMarv1ne Creex aDout three miles fronr
wnere :Me.rvine Creek empties into the Mor-th Fork o:r Wni te River~ Tne
Rod and Gun C.iuu was oy trail. aoout seven miles _below 'the famous
Marvine Lakes.

-·

P.D.illip B. S't.ewa:rt- end Dr~ _Gerald- Webb of· 0010 .• S-prings had be en.
patrons o:r the Marvine·Loage·when Johnny Goi'f:-was e:-gu:,±d·e -vn.ere and
it- was.b:e-cauae. o::r._thceLf'rienda.hip_ wiX.h <.!of:f ... andtn.eir perf!onaJ. __ acauaintancE-.--,
wi i:;n Tneo!!,ore · Roosevel "t i;hat. Roos-evelt came to this great game oountry to nunt lion in 1901 •
·

to·

s.c . .'(Solon) Patterson, a contemporary guide end nunter
Acco:r"ding
and early day se"Gtl~r, and a one t'lrne onerator of' 1!.arvin·e Lodge , John.
Go:ff had quite a ounch o:f (logs• a.n d as Solon says ne nad enough· doge··
to pull· any lion out 01' a tr.ee. The dogs were mos't1y mixed hounde a.nd.
one oull. dog.
·
y·

Later on e.rter Roosevelt was in Prqsidenvial office ne ~ot Gof~ to
- .g o-u-p--To-11M Yei 1 OWS!j"U!fePa rk wt·"t1r--m:-s--"···d-~'ttn1' cl esrr-oUt-ITtm"""··-'!·nm~----~·
cording to Solon Patterson.
·
When Roosevel 't e"topl)ed at 'the 1~eeker-Hotel on Jan11fll."y .Llth. l'JOl
· ne was. assigned ro..om nu-mo.er- 21 and ne regi~tered i':ror1 O~:rster~ Bay N .Y.
Th1B old. register ~e on dispJ.ay now in "(;he lobby or 1ihe Meeker Hotel .
11nd attracts much attention because of i,n1s signe:ture; and causes muon
dis cu ssiou o:f in1ieree1i ing topics, ab out- the country and Roosevelt.
The Old Timers remember tha:t in tna.t day a.11 the folks who ooarded
regular.Ly ati "ne Mee.Ker Ho1iel, nad. certain ·nooks in 'the hall-way lea.ding
to ·1.he main dining room, on wnicn 11hey used. to ha.~t, i:;heir .ha.tis, and ea.on
man took decid~d exoe~tion wn~n a.nlone e.ise ueed 1,rteir na:t peg or nook.
01 d Jaak Ealdw1n, "fa.ck the Pa mt er as ne was· com!!lon.ty .irnown, was one
or 11he etead..y boarders of i:;he Meeker ·Hove.L. Ai; one meal wnen Roosevel. 't
ate a't 'the Meeker Hotel, ne na.pp ened to nang nis n6t on ol.d Jac.K:' s na.i:;
peg, and when Jack .came to ea't he saw i:;he strange na.1i on nis peg and
'Wl'Lhout and ceremony or ques'tions he jue't up and va.K:ee 'th~ nat err t.ne
pe~ and e lMlB 1 t doWn on the f lorr w1 th a row under-11oreai; n · rema:r.KS o:r
m'l.yb e .louder remarKB ae t,ne incidenli s 'true.It uim. lt made no dif±'•' renoe
to J a.ox: •nof'!1 e ntn we.a on his J)eg, it ju Bli ..d.idn' t have any right "ti.here.
Rooeievelt oeilig a wan wno nad i.i ved amonr; men took x:een delignt in
the eXfa1r and tnought notning. or it. Ox course Je.c.K: didn't know, as
<,he

etory Q'.Oel!I 11he:t it wa.e the nu.t oI' Ruos,eveit.

__ .. _.,. ___ _ ROOSEVELT

WITR

us .... --..----~-;,.

Piotu+es of Teddy Roosevelt end John Goff and their .i:mnting dogs ...
are on d~svle.y in 11he lobby of 'the Meeker HoteJ.:, a.1i Mee.1rer. Tnese
1:11c"t;ures were ta.Ken out pn i;he .1,ion nunt, in 1ihe winter. ot· 1901
~r• ·J.B... ·N1meriox •. e.nother of' i:;[le ()1d Pioneer set-riers on the- .Wn-i't~

-3i:Ver~c~unt:ry. ·remembers tha't wnen Theodore Rooseveit gave l:!l dinner
party ov~.r at G1enwoiHi-8µ.r.i.u.glL,. CoJ.orlillo, &'ti the Colorado Hotel ,-tha:t
a
many o:f th& !Ilen wrio nad tak-eff--part·i.n the hunt over bere in

great

northwestern Color a.do in Rio Blanco Gounty, were -Present ·a't 'this ··· · ··
dinner. ··Ancl·of'· ··eeurs·e everyttlinf.!·was'serve.O.· right· in·st-y·i-e---1'Tfifr··a.c·e"'rdinP:
to the book o'f Hoyle- or someoody else, vnere t>eing_ of ·course a. generous
supply of table. utens ile. As the dinner progressed .'the.. observing
lion nu•ter T.b.eodore noticed 1ina.'t so:me~of 'the m.en were embarrassed·
:n.ot-c:.kno:wing wnich f_ork o:r wnic.n. xnife
use a:t. i:;ne proper time. And·-··
eeeing i;frie i:;he ColoneTremarke<I:11 Get· a -~f6-Cfd.lfuife and fork Boys and
stay by 'them. " Which of course _relieved .the strain of .'the narty and
then . things wen" j~e.'

to

:st .

,

Mr. ,A.G. Wa.llihaLt, a real Old Timer wno .ti v&over
~.
Colorado
on :the Bear River, nas a wonderful coll'ection of outdoor game pictures

.

·~~:~;kn;~:~~·:: ;i·~~;;=::-~~~1i. 1 !n°: ..R!~;;~~·· ·:~n~~~~~i:~-··!~·t!!'~i~;~~:at_o_~----tte· _:p'Q.pJ£c'1ti¢tt•

·

-

PIONEER INTERVIEW.

I was born in ,Barre, Vermont, December 5, 1853. I was raised and
s~1:).ooT--tneref a.t Bnrre Seminary.
When I was about twelve years
a I g_Q_t my~ first gun, an old flintl·ock musket used in _the War .of 1812 ,,..,.ot it-fTx-eaover into a cap-lock. It was so heavy that I had to
s-t 1t-a.ga.Tnst-s-ome·ttr::1~ng-·to- snoot it• --- From t hen on I al ways had guns
.ct tra-17:8---.--· )~ oth-ing bigger than 8. f Ox to htl:nt iri Vermont .at that time.
1dITed:my-f'--i-rst antelope at Greeley. r came. to Greeley in 1880. I
"dn 1 t.-come 'i'iest 1 till 1880~--r--just----t-B.-0uf:.nt_J 1 _d__ come West •. What
,rn~.ted me West partj c1ilariy was an acquaj ntance of mine that h~d been .
~t_J:.!2er~--:~o that Greele_y country, came back ~ast, and then I decided I 1 rl
me back 11est wfth him~·· Horace--urefiley·;--:was tlle editor: ru:rd- publtsher ----. the New York 'l'ribune and started this movement i¥est. That 1 s w11at
01wht me to Greeley, and because I could get high-er- wa:µ;e·s·
--+·h·n-~---c-~-----·---··c-~~c.:±,':11
could bac_k East. This fellow had told me--a lot about this country
,'.1 the game out './es·t here, ..;..and I was fpnd oi' hunting and trapping.
\vas about 27- ... I-1 m--·&i-i;r-hty uast now.
Meeker was one of the founders
the ·colony of Greeley.

n:t__to.

I WQrked there on a ranch that season then went'to cow-pui1chin 1
it on the pla;tns.
l~ext summer I was in the m01.mta 1.ns herdlng
buneh
short-horn cattle. That :fall ],ate I s:t;~1~2l_{;_J;l1.at U. P. Engineering
"
. a~ with that s-u.P-v·e:y ou~.fit. for abou~ _three yea.rs. 'lhe - - - - _
xt summer. we were in_ tJ1e BlackHHlllsH_se_ction.~..~.l:llat fall, _WfLWefe ..

a

ipped out to Idaho; the _party I :was_-yv:i, th, he:)..ped lo_c:ia:t(3, the end _of
.at short-line and the_n that fall, after we got through there, we
re shipped to Beaver Canyon from which we made a surv·ey into
llowstone Park. It took about e ig:hteen days to make. thirty-f_ive
les doWn'the Madison River because of snow st6rms; th~ last eight
-~-s we lived· ori: -Elk meat because I had a ri-fle along •. YJe _ma.de that
irvey dow-n--~to Three-Forks on the Madison to connect- with the Northern
c:tflc.
were sent back
the Saw-Tooth Mou.nta:l.ns- :in Idaho-:---to ke 'a 'road into the. silver mines. Surve.Yed a short ex tens ion of_
tat road and then they fired the whole shooting'.'"matcl:i. At that time
. 'y-qmt-a:11---:q·'iit1tt1n~~rr~e-vefITt-e--en~gineer -pa:r-t±e-s-w-er-e---tu-rne.,,,d---~· ·-----"'

We

to

'

came back to Colorado then and located th5s place in the
irntains Jn the Sprlnp: of .1884 and I 's.tayed there that season and. the
xt summer. _'£his ranch Was· back· of lt ort Collins abou-t forty miles· -·--------·
the canyon and l sold'out to a cattle~man and then I thought
obably I'd like to go to the Grand Junction country.
It was in
rust, '85 when I so id that place and started for this country.
en I r:ot over here, it· wa.s such a. i:;rand p;ame country, I stayed her-a-·
r1 r}i dn' t p;o on to Grand Junction. 'l'here were three of lJS who came
1 r-ether.
We came in four-horse outfit_s. Fred Gordon,. Fred Parker and
•:elf started in Aum.ist, 1 85, and came over Cameron Pass and then
Jer 1h1ddy Pass, then down through Oak: ±,ii:l,ls ,/a.round through where
,,_rr:en and Craig now .are. Th.ere were a few families when I got here·;
1
'
to a number of families in fact. Quite a lot of them came in in .
fY1--Watson 7 -Allen 1 Marcl;1.s (Cap) Goon, Clay Peterson •. More families
'r.e in that year than eny year before that. There wasn't any railroad
'tlll :1887. The D. &: R. G. was tbe first· railroad to Rlfleo
I

1

In this co1mtry I located first on Fourteen-Mile. 'l'he land at
ttme wasn't surveyed. I sold that loca.tio.n·to a couple fellows,
r:r'r}
and Gamel, in lf!.87 and. then worked for Rube Jldland on Piceance

)r1t;

i~}JI!'

'reek. Amb,rose Old.land had come in a short time bef'ore that and he ,
nd I worked for Rube in 1887, and put up hay.· R. Oldland came in 1 83
r '84 with. Jerry Mahoney. and ~om Leona.rd. 1' think R. OJ.dland was .a.
oreman in some_ .of those big mines at Leadville for several years •
• Oldland locate?- at :the Spur ranch on Plceance and brought l,OOQ
of Texas Heiffers.
·

t'f~l~'.

'

.Jif

That was .the year the Utes broke out here in 1887.' Famiiie.s all
,Jft~
.)a.thered at the ranch and bullt a Fort, during that trouble Ambrose and ·
I'·'<''
o--ILav.er~s.toppe~d__::..putt:tng up· hay•'· ~'l1~y_'QX'D1J:gb:t.ci~Wti:ol:e-::::J:.o.'C ot. Sta~~-····.·_-~-_.--"__-__-=._~_+-"r-+J-"i·i-

scl:'-ap-tb.a..~_tbrr_

·}i.~·_.~·•,.:·~ .';·,l·

:iH
tia. ----i-n that
there
below
Rangely,
ne was-ktll.ed
who.. wa:;i. a searg;ant 11.?-_Q_down
in a -troop
·:from.just
Aspen,
.Jack
WarQ.,

Colorow was
ounded in that war and died a year .or two afterwards from the effects
·r .1 t ;~ ~~n:a.-t" ·young"f elTo-w:-tnat are-a (iown:-·a.t VernaT"Ta sT ye'ar-~ ··· kn-ew~----:-~ -olorow as he i:ftopped there with them a lot and he told me th.at · _
· .olorow wa.s wounded in that fight. _I wor:kffd·· f'or Rube until April,
D88, then came un here to Meeker and s'tayed a little while and then
vrenf up the H.j_ver on the north ... for_k_Jn 1 88 and hunted, trapped and
·.~r<ed tourists.
·

.:.11··.•••.• -;
w:·:·
.· .
:.·. . •

·nd some crazy half cow-puncher that they called Curley.

.

HLl'

--·- ·-·r-:;-,

The Marvirte Rod and. Gu.'1. Club built--the L'.arvin&.Lodge in the fj_rst .
· rr'hat
Club was compos~d of Col9rado Sprlngs and Denver spa:r~c.:.:...."'lhey ran it only two or'tbree years, then- told Billy W.ells and
we 1 d take that pl:ace and ru.ri it al1 t11a-t
_h~ve to do
H. ·
-0~:~-p:a.:y:·the taxes-,
::i::~~3--o-GH£€1--4:B'.-~fi3l~r±1w·~-------"-·-.,_
enbsi;rs thl3.t Q~tnsLL +n,-'the.Ea11 of ·..J91:,.. T
ame .; __YE:JI's~cb._Q"iq:i.! ·--~-t1::1:rped i;t oyer _ t.o Y~:r~~'b o;¥l .i;i,n...Q. he .rgn. it
.two
es.rs and went broke. - A. O}cUand held a mortgai:re on the place. Then
ohnny Goff @:ot the place from Oldland apd ran: I.Iarvine Lodge when
oos~velt was in(here.

..,...+-<;>-,o.+,.___

_H.

··
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·a.n.cf

··
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The next summer I pla.ved tourist n::ys elf and that was in · 1 98 •.
Stone. and DJ:..• French a~d I s, tarted. in July for the Yellows tone
ark. Vie stayed iliers.untfl-vie sl!Weverything we wa11.fi~d to see in
te·Fa;rl!:~ancrcame bac1C-by Green RI\ierandBrown's p·ark.
FITS.de this
r' n i.;y team ahd saddle horses •.. ue fished and hunted on the way~
ur~tea' de(3r; elk~...._~ntelope and mountain she'e-p·~- Vie went by way
n·,':-1\ns, .Lander, F'or1:; Waschke, Big Wind iiiver, Two Ocean Fa~s, down ..
nto the head of Gre·en R.i ver ,Gfla..v.ant ;~·ass, J a.ckson Hole country, Lewis
or] of the Snake River and into'the Fark. '.le took a side trip and
e:1t over arid camped· on tr<e di vi de on !?- . sheep-hunt.
Dick Stone
ilJ.8d two sheep on the· d1'vlde between the Grav and Hoback. Rivers in
o:i:i.n.ri::.
'11bose are the two sheep ·he·ads here in the Meeker Hotel

of

o)J'.,y •

i\fter that tr·ip, I stayed. 11.ere at the Hotel and rli.d much huntinr:i:
"Our father, Yr. B.aJ.l, :in 198. 'iJe w~ed to rro 1rn.ntJnrr three or
• i;;· i; ;mes a we·ek and kept the dinn:lnr.:-room supplied with all kinds
f' : ·sh and ~zfl.me • . I" 1 99 I was Forest ii.anger.
Harry Gibbler and
ck Junri l:\.nd I were camped . t-ogether.
In the-:f all .!. boug'.'.it a
L:IJ on Siuth-fork from Hugh Jo... nes. ·Later on, Mr. Parotte and I
.
·1:.
t ime was se 11·--j_ ng !! n.inD"so1.1.ry II ] 1a.
. t .
.::r,·,':P, nartners.
Parotte·
at thai...
s
:o supplied the Hugus string-of stores with hats.
Par0tte, Tiry
;r-i. ·r:r at that tlmie,, got acquatnted with ~-lecretary Lo~\>, he had Loeb
: :. n1est at the ranch a.nd I p:ot acqualntecl W1 th him and h1s famil)r.
'ae t; up there on South..:.fork and he and I rah, that place 1 till I
l i11t in 1907 and went back East and married.
J\1y wife didn 1 t live
'i\;r; two years, the.n I sold out and came back to Colorado.
0

1

1
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!"_al~hl'ln _;'Qfl-0~Bc n~ · a.,..('\11nr1= f[i1':1rip;---c~ic tnr~Fi

0"'.,,-l+rrn--4'111n"::s ,_.,ifl1 i:tri
iJ"-ten ca~8rn. · He tri~o sevP~n1 t1r.1e8 toP-P.t e. TJ~s-t11~e_ol'." a 1:!.on
ou-t O:f·a F1!11on'4:f'ee:, (>ff+,ti:,_ey1i~11:'31Ij blur-re.a, h11'. Y\~ :f~·:nl'l1ly pert
on~ of a J1qn·:n m1a.:.~1r AE>-he l 0 i->ni::>c1 on-: o:' -+_::he "'":re8.
'-'!!'lJ~·n:i~n
1r1n0.s of -o1ctur<e~ o:' <:TdT!'e>ls ~n t':is couri~ry.

'cl''

:) .
.·
In. the surniner of '89 I ;l{~lle&\ ab.out .700 deer. and pulled the hides
ff ,;J;?ist for. the hides and tna--:t. f~l:l I· got 43 bear near Lost Park.·
shipped thos~ hides to Ohicag6 and they netted me clear ~l.50
~1i ece; I got· anywhere from ~Pio to $30 for tl:Je bear hides." In: r 90 ·
nd 1 91, I got a whole lot more bear. · Everybody_ hill.ad game f,')r the
tlc'les and m_ade. money that way. I' 11 tell YO\l a fact, <in the summer .of
, l could ride up anywhere and there would be forty or fjf ty bucks .
y:1 np: in one· bunch; they would lie there in the shade of the asnen trees
n(J you coi:ld ride up within a few feet of t~·rnm.
I killed twen-tv-three
.
''C ](S __t!'l:__ on~-d a ;;i:~~-~_ j_E)_!'l:c_e_c1___ t h'e___ h.1-Q.~~--Q_f_:L,__ __ anc:J. . . . tha.:t __.]'Ja s--S-0-me-dayls-v-1 oP-1-f-.--.-:.-----~--~·e.,;±:::H
·11e---Feas-e- bo_ys had· a horse eutf,it in t:ia:t upper- c i'nfritry in '89 ~
'.I'he~r
·· ----·a·1Yed us tB--kilJ them some wi!'lter's meat.
I wouldn't. l:-ill a_n:yth:tnp;
·-nt diQ.n' t have a· big head .---:irnerwere--1--ee-a-ted--near t~ie mouth of
·
orv~.ne Creek.
Deer us.ed t<::> come. dovm that cross-inrr iust-between
:L:euore' s and L;st Creek arid thens_Q.llliLdown .ov
· "··
-Juth:.::rorlZ--a t -t11e. oicF-a.fiiy place~'. up about_ a mile and a half. I
en /:e_er in a few days When I was getting t.i:is 'winter's meat, and
::13-llest one bad fifteen point~ a.YJ.d the biggest had-ctwenty--t::iPee~
s11i.pped those ten hea_ds aYJd two biP' elk he-ads to Chicago a01cl r:ot
~'T";00 clear out of them&
-1 1 "now-that T' ve 1-<ilJed or hBlned ;du about
S'.1 ';ear and 250 or 300 mounta~n llQilB·
"ecause, ::}oen .. ells an0 I
<::s 2~-,nninp; t'cat bunch of-:-· -lion~ every;ccvfi.nter, there were s lx viln t ers ''Ie
se5 to g:etcfQ:r:ty: __Qr fifty every wtnter. ·· \, e found ti.1em on Piceance,
·
cenery Gulch) Blue Mountain, and Colo:t:'OW Mountain. A: G. rJallihan
allowed ·us ~around taking pictures of Tion hun~s vJrth an eip;nt-oy 'ten
,,,crfl. . .H.e
tried
sever
al times
-to. !"et-lion
p±-ctuPes .
.
---·--··--...
.
-~
--·---·.-~···-· ·.
eo, out they -.it.Sy.ally blurred,. finally he was successful~
d a 1]. c kinds o·f. --pict.vres ---of·· -anima±s - in- "-tl-:i.:l:~' -e ountr-y .;
. .

--· ·---·- ···-- -·
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In the winter of 1 93 the K outfit seht up for us t6~come d6wn
:d tile:y 1d furnlsh · everyth:lng if we'd come down and ht.mt. 'l he-y had a
rse outfit ali.d the .lions ,o:ot so they'd eat up all the colts.
·ere v1ere more lions in the lower countr:v-. Some of the l:i.ons would
,l Jov: the, deer up in_ the Spri:n:cs. _ -1£hey seemed to -follow tirn· deer
-~JlL.'ld. .

..

.

In the Fall o:f 1 96 a.s i remember it when Bi:l,ly 1i'jells ~1~d I had
outfit, we had a man up :from Detroit who \'18.s a son of
e-rc; b:r,y ,"',l~,-McKinley Is Secretary ;of ;;ar •. ue:-n:aa:-comeI~v.ery-~-11. f'or 1'o~J;' five years a1'J.d this .fall he stayed late after a little
_ov1 and.~we took him on a lion hunt.
In four_ or five days he P:Ot
x lions out towards Sleepy Cat.

•.1

tourL:~t

e

In our pack of hounds, we had twelve hounds and four shepher_ds.
never took 'the ho mds out 1 till along in the fall.
.1e kept th·e
unds j n their kennels because if we had let them out in the summerthey would have chased -the deer and elk_~

'!'here were no buffalo here w1'!en 1 came jn 1 85. I've seen s~~,~lis
HJ 1 n · tha' vreen timber all over t:·o_i. s country•
ll ever many antelope
;nly' a few ·antelope up Str~wberry and over around. the battle-grounds.
st 11telope are over on Bear H;l,.ver. i~orth of Craig was a p;reat
,i·eL-lpe country.
'
T don't think there were as manl elk in the ';\'h:1.te River Country
fJn :, ,; there now from what I hear.
l'here are more now than there
r·r:.; ri the upper co1mt_ry when I was there, from what people tell me.
'·; r,·J:rh you could rm out .most any day at that time and o:et an elk if
'1
a'1ted 1t.
:B:very w:lnter, lots of ranch.men, instead of kil11ng <leer;
'Jl ! kill elk,· seven or etght at a time for theJr wlnter' s ment.

JAr.-p: CU.RK•S'l'ENOGRA'.Pftrm
'N

.c. BALI,

.,.FIELD WORKER
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JUST .RETRIHUTION.

A GANG OF TlJREE HirTl'IWAYi'.«EN 'l1RY TO ROB-'11HE BA:,JK OF
-, :MEE::KER-~---- --

An--Q.---are Now Sleeping
r -·:-:

Benea~h

the Sod as a Consequence

of their Daring.•:J

But Fortunately, Ill-Starred Deed--Meeker Citizen's Meet the
:'-:::::==::::Mll:~H=t_:_.~si,y~:l_y ~D.Q .Mak§ Short .~ -~-~- ·-~---·--~--- ---·-·---·-··

-_

-

··---

----

---·--···-··-··----.,··~-

-- - - -

·of the Robber Ban:a. --· Only Two Citizens
·sandits-_Unidentified~

rt<

--~-------·-----

-

Badly Hurt -- 'l;he

0ct-ober. 13 , 1-896' · will·s·tand
as--~r-red
lette,.,--ct-a-rr-!nm"eker'·s,---.--.:..
.
' ..
...
,J
s ory.
a <:1ay· three. t5ank robbers-and woula-be murderers were -:::;ent.
their final· ac~ount. The m r k of-the hold;;;ups showed evidEmce of
ater·uisbness in rriany particulars ~~t_the lightening-like :i::romptness
wL1ch they were disposed of. sl:lowed that. the ...citizens of th:i.s townhow to act and shoot....
'
·· Twesriav
y
' '

0

1
ea!; :ri~v;ranc
~=~t~~n;~ew~~:rt~~
!:"!n~:~!~c~h!nn~~~~
ai!~~~~~~ ~~
bs erJ.rn_d_.
__

·'

~;~...:-.. .

'.lq_l__ll__~_D. t
~~()
~ne turr:Le.d,~t_o ·the l af..t:.._a"-"-n~d~-~a-n,..,,-P+"'.~r~o~a~c~b~e.,,..,d~----~---·-~·;--~f ¥·.
e c·0 shier 1 s window of the bank,--which ts partit'loned off-uin the
!LI~
u~l. hank_,f13-shion and s e_parat:e:::_f'.r_o~t4$-Jca.~@=c_~tQ,~~ J:'OQ~; ~the:_otl1er~~-~
~::.:L'lib~
1
oce8ded clown -the !"Jgb_:t;_ ais],~_ to_1,v_§)'cl__tJi~__center of' the· room, and·
_
.,,_.~_,1:_ , :,\_~.'.•._!_:
ultaneouslywtth the entra.nce~:r--the~-two tn ·:rron-t;-atnird -(Jones;
.,
e lP.'.cder}· entered by· the rear side--door -and -a-1~inr-oached near the
- ' ·~ ,:!
e_ __

.'_._.
• . . ._.•.

nte1~
of the room un~otjced. At the t,:ime. tt-'ie t~vo men entered
e front, Joe Booneyt clerk at the ,.eeker hotel,_ vJ'as making a

from
d.eriosi t .
d t"e robber (Harris) quietly waited until he r.rot. through; as he
epped to one side the hold-up --stepped up to the ·window and p_oking
s ~nn through the hra.s s raj ling fired close. to the head of_ David
i-ti1,-- the-:-ass:tsta:nt~crasl'iiEft> ~ -w-nccwas b1isy- maklnG; his-entry·,- and. · ·

";i~~ %~! ;~~~a~~ !~~~~~pb:ii~~~a~~~ ~ti:~ ·~~~~ t~i ;a~e!i~ w ~~es e

-·· '

\J_.,·-_ .·~-: · :.·•.-~

•.·..,·_·
.•. •••.·_·:•.'.'

IQ

,~i;~

'w

".;''""~ 1 -¥;

*ttfi_ ~._;,i

·§.bot§ -~J>Oused Mr •. Mo1.ll:tou..,_ the lo_Q_al m@,n_a,ge.r of ·the J!:11:gy,_~____ Qg_Il!l2§._::.n=-u._;.___ _ _ _~'---'--:·' •;,5th rilr. Booth and other clerks, were ail busily engaged waiting·
custnmers,. and they looked up to .f:ind that. they were cov(3red by
vy revolvers.
While this scene was being instantly enacted rrear
ceqter of the store-room the robber_ .in front (who had kept his
un Joe Rooney all the M:me) moved round to the bank off·ioe door
tried to force it· open._ B'.ailing in this,. he tc::.rned to Mr. Rooney
!'.',arched him down to the center of the room,. where the other two
be!.'s had already corraled everybody vd th hands up.
.,

T •e leader of the gang then stepped up to Mr. !;'.oul ton, saying:
re, ~r. Cashier, we want you1 11 and leading the latter to the
.k r,''fice door. ordered. it opened, which was done. · 1fhe chief was
I o··,f;r'J to _the off ice by Harris.
'l'he former saj.d to l'llr. Moul ton:
err,'s your.:money? 11 ._. 11 There it is, repJ.ied.thecasbier, 11 nodding
11
L:·•; rlJrection of the cash drawe_r, wh:l.ch stood open, 11 Help yourself •
T':· ;.rndnced _an old sugar sack anrl 011mped co'ltents of the cash
r" into it, his pi:il'.'tner~.-hav1n.o:
Messrs. Poulton and .Sn,1:tth lookinr:
11
' r• barrel of a
navy 1' while the Job was beJ.ng done. 'l'he robbers
L nerlered th~ cashier and assistant out of the of'.fice and had them
11
r.,. I; e
punch' of emp~oyes . and customers f/rt}vlously rounded i~p and
Crr ·tJos
-close herded by Srni:J:;h, 11 The Kid 1 , while operat1 ons werf'
l'E):;)B ln the b 0.nk of'fice.
1

-1.-

.

~

. -. .;..

.~jl

-

The next thing on the proprain was to secure all the rifles and
·"1mJtion in the store, which being attend~d to by the leader of the
b:ier -band, he then filled the magazines of' three rif'les~-o_ne for each
t•1e ha11c1its j h add:i'.tion to· the heo vy revolvers they carried. He
-.xt broke and rendered useless tFe rerr:aininr: r~ fles f'olmd in the store.
-1 tl:iis~onsumed about five--minutes 1 time, but these five m:i.nutes
.
,re fateful ones for the. robbers bold. Ta.ken in connecti'on with the
vo snut_s-..::i'.ir.e_d_at the beginning of the affair, thE)Y sealed the fate
t!-1e hold-up.S.
-~ __:_'._,_ ----~-·--·- ---"-----~--~----_, ___ _

--=~-The"=~11i~;:-:sh;efs~-attI'-acted the attention of Tom Shervin of the
eker hotei, who -ran_ --down~n-o·trJ:e Hugus-S-OcF+J.er and seeing what was uif
:-ve--:~-tM=alar_m.- ~..-=-Duffy, .. who we:'S---pe:-s-sihg at the t+me:--;~t1 camtht-un ;c' running_1Jp street,. spread the alarm.
Phil l3arnhart also· gave the
arm down st-!'eet, -and-1-n-l:e-ss than three--m-1.nu-t-e-s-1-·time every-·a.venue es cape __was p:uarded and a dozen unerrin12: marksmen were awaiting the
pears.nee of the robbers :While others were hastenin~ to the scene of.

.. :'j:
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'I'he scattering of t_he_ tank and stgre people was.the sj~12;na.l-f'or
oke:e' s q_itizens to get in their wor·k; ar;d in les ~ time than i_t ~a.kes

.tell it, Jones, the le-ader_of the bandits, and Smith, 11 '.11he Kid 1 , - -re on the P:round, the former;> wit-h-a- bullet hole thro1i._-i:h the _left
n'" a.,r] the la. tter shot through the heart. ln all five bullets
ne: r-1ted the body of nThe Ki_dn' and he dled instantly. Jones was R:ame
t> e last and he emptied h:l.s revolver while lyinr; on the 0'round
f(\re exp:i ring.
arris seeing his pals dro:i:;, ran in the dJrection j f tl:Je river, but
Jn't reached the Miller house corner before a. bullet in the rlght
nrr and another through the 1 ef't 1-eg' brought him to "the _r;round.
He
n:u:ped for nearly an hour before p:lving up the o:hos t.
'1 1

was justice meted out to three bold bandits who struck the
town in which to ply the1 r v ill i.anous caJ.li,ng.

Tlms

') began and ended the first attempt to rob a bank i.n thls pA.rt
;~ta te.
'l'he affair makes a verv -c re di table s how1ng for the
Li'.'r,11~1 of ri'eeker~ · 'l'he promptness tn resp0·•dtnP: to the cnll, tlre ·<rnol
''

of ,11v'irrrnent and bravery exh1blterl i1nrJer tr,rlnp: con11-1 t1 ons

-2_-

-

~---

'•
·-·---

t2hlishes for the men:of Meeker a reputation to be proud of, and
11 rd ve this town a creditable name throufShout the length and br~adth
the land.

,.

c()Urity Attorney Ryan and the Herald repres-entative tr·fed to,,get a
atemerit__ .- f'._-_rom_· Harris b'~fore h~_ died, but he. -.w. a_s.si_. nkirig fas_-t and all
at could }jtif:-.¢otten out of him in almost :inaudible· toties·was --'tile name-s
the gang~ viz·: C.harles .Jones, the leader, Billy Smi tJ:1, or 11 The Kid 11 ,
he called him, ·and the dying" man, George Harris.
The names are all
'pvosed. to p~ fie ti ti.ous., althoup;h s.ome of our citizens claj m .tq have
ovw-:.-=tbe de_ru1 desperado under the nanie bf ::-rarr:i s' and tl-ia t
wo.rked
r tr:e- ~ily Fark ~attle c<Jmpap-y--~t----on-~Lrrr..~--c-~~oIT1€l ~~~ ~-£1:911_gc:.:h~t:_:_t::.:-h::::.::::a~t'..________-++~"-'
.~der---w-as--the notur'iousm'l'om·l'/rcGarty of Delta and Telluride bank
me, but t-ho'se "qualifled to· judge 'sa:y not. ·
· ·

he

.Tones was about 45 years· of age; 5 ft. 8 in.; dark hair, bald on
th temples; bluish-grey eyes, sunk deep; s:r.1all round heao-;.--'":..:a:l'tft'tt+c-----~----'--~'-'41=r:t=
rE;e week 1 s growth of sandy•dark bea!"d; right leg about lie inch
orter than. other; .weight 155 or 60 _pounds; vvoI'e ·bl:ue 9:02.:gles__ and a
ack sweater pulled up about hi_s chin ·--as· disguise.
-

~.arriss--aP-ed about35; 5 ft. 9 or 10; w~ight about 180; l5ght
ddsh hair, short, light sandy mou ~tache, m·an of f5ne·phys:tque.
s le.st.utterance was, 11 0h,mother1 1
.
_
-·
,

2·mith--aged about 21; large smooth f_ace; thic]{2~~Q'k,J1a:tr, dark ___.-·-.·-·.--~:...-+.:...
scTe:--5 .·f't. Vor --~8 ;-"wefgnt7 about 150 or 155.
L
,
rn-~n

--

c.c·

-

-

-

-

-

••

'

-----ii

-'i'he verdi-ct _of the c-oroner's--jury wss~~i"n'brief·; that the aece8.sed

n:e to .th~ir dee.th by p·n.n-shot woi1nds inflicted by the cltizens in

e

1

efense of

J.~fe

and property, and that the killin&-: was ;iustifiable.

11ndertaker

l'libloc-k put the dead bandi t"s 1::nder the sod ;iiednesday
and already the excitin~ epi~ode in our local history is
more of -than if it was a.n every day occurance.
--

-

----------

___ ---·---

---~~"".:"

Short Shqts.
essrs. {;lark and Dikeman, whose wounds were at first thought
c>erious, are in tbe h~ds of .Lr. French and gettino; along flnely.
will be out in a fe~~days.
..,..

..

-- -- - -.- .- - - -- - .....- ,

Link '1 a17ert made a record-brealdng rirle after T:r. '''rench, and the
ttc r responn ed :tn about as quick t :tme •.
1

e eker has been prepared ,for just s11ch an affatr for years.
; early every man in this town owns a f".Un and they al 1 shoot
-ht. ~hey also rank hi~h in bravery and intelligence, the two
. es~en~ials Jn erner~encies.

•

w11s cool throughout the whole proceedini:!:s, and h:l:s shot at
:· n\ c1 ho wen t;ha t he poss es s ed an unerrin.rt a j_m.
He was nervy to the
, 'nr,tylnv h1s revolver in· every (Hrecti on after he fell moI'tally
,frmes

-3-

-

1

Before the aff.air was over, Harris· a.nd. 11 The Kid r showed s lgns r:.f
akriess•. 'i'he former must have got badly rattled as the sack contain~
r' the cash was foilnd in the bank offic~ after the smoke of 158.ttle
~ared a.way.·

----------------

1'l:..Qthing
short of
the wirlil
culoua
saved the.
•
.
·
II
·
II
r 1 "er c.i tizens.
,Ternes and. The Kld sent the
.
few seconds.
~

__________ .._ ___ _

· .. -:'.arshal Williams f"ound· t,\vo" horses in Powell Park yesterday,

·.. ·

,j_ch· have ··been i den.Errt'eU-a.s-:--b e±-0n:g..1.ll£__,:J!;~:the ~:r9_1}g_~r_l:i~___ ..Qn~_was__ _a___. ____ _

·a.

rrelml?-re with a pack, sandle,
gun scabbard B,nd twq_hq:rse shoes'
ed to it'.
'l'he otner was a grey horse. Both had· short rope.~tied

..

I.

· 'l'a.ken from the· TiTeeker .t:i.erald, Saturday,
October 17,.1896.
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BiiNK ROBSERY.
elerrrams an1i- letters

·of

conr:·ratulation cnntinue to pour into Meeker.
The
-i<1"11Wa:vrrten 1 s uns-uccessful exploit has ,been 'commented on e?:cessively,
J1r,11w:hout the who-le cm_mtry and T;Teeker has ,·i:a 1ne0. ·creditable faJThe
verywhere.
--'l'he---wr-e-eRer Herald, Saturday, October 31, 1896.
nri. witness annen t. the late af':fa.ir and its auspic tous endinP:.

"
~-------------~----·

-

.

.

--·--~--~·----,....---------~·-··----- ·--~·

----=-~--~.

iorn rea.c,hed town 19.:St~V-emng=thaL:~S~JlLJ·e~r naa- run.· om.o-· the ca.mp of
.he lat~ bank-robbers at· the head of Th.ree 1\ffle Gulch, a tributary
,f ~: trawberry. He found t1lree 'horses, three rifles, and a lot of
e(1t'in.iT•---The ···rprEes-we:rte·· t±~d ·· trp, ·one-··wa s--·-nead--.from-s:ta-rvat±orr:;-·one--- -·
as nearly -so a.rid _tpe third f!Q weak he could hardly walk. --The poor
__
rutes nad been tied up without anything to eat or crink. for seventeen- I1lr. Wear has not yet returneG. to toi,vn and until he does, we· can
cd,, ve_:_p_a_rtJ.c:ulars

·Qf.

--The Meeker -Herald, sa-tl1r'day, October ,_21, 1896.
----------~~~-----~

r:ose--c:ttfz:enso:rtK~eker, 1 .c_t;-f9J:.a2io-who-kf1Tea a11=cthree bank-robbers,
ho. 1 md-e±>-to.ok--:t o.---Pl.Y~--"their___ JzncJJ,j;ioJi_i~tL tJ1Jtt__pl.ac_e._ .Rr.e __.aJ.L_oL.hero ic.. ··--- _ _.

tu::PL'" Fbr ·once--the: ·pendu1-Gni of'--Just desert swings in the prbper ·irectlon at the righ_t - time.·

.

'

-- Salt Lake Trib'une.
---~---------------

or 11 eeached here toQ.$,y tl:la t

the

of th_E!_ :t)l.reELl}Q],_d-:ups,

Q~jnp

was found

es tee· day· by a party of hunters •. 'fhe location was on· Strawberry Creek,

bout elght mil.e's_i'rom_T_o,m._ ~The__ relaY~Of three hor~;ies was ti_ed t9
es-.;;-~ dead an:a-tneother two nearly so--hav1ng been s.even een
a· s w:1 thout foo'd ·and water. .The camp was stored with the usual outfit
S"Dplies and bedding; th:i;-ee r1fles were also fovnd.
ormosition of the fa.ct that the identit;r of. the dead men seemed -to
establ:l::ih~d,,_ the:re__J_s st'rong r_eason to believe· tha.t th(:} parti(:}s who
a.· ed to identify them gave- false names, as regards two of them an:iT~T; whether they knew better '-or not may not be known. Evidence ls.
cn;riulatinp; .that all three were wanted for otb,er. crimes--two having
concerned in the robbery at Montpelier, Ida.ho, 1 t is believ_ed,.
P 11.

Ll re name

•

r.·.··

l

!,.·:_

-----~~---"-~t

--Meeker Herald, November 7, 1896.
-----------~---------

t:r:ive1er stopped at E. A. Proctor's, on Curt.is Creek, one nlrrht last
.a conv.ersation. vvlth ,.Mr. Procto~, on r~cent~ local·- -···-···
he knew Billy Smith 11 The Kid 11 , and George Law, alias
ie ::,
two of the gang recently killed here in attempting to rob the
11
1
' <:
inrl
thatII both were
very well 1mown in Brown's Park.·· Accordincr
I·
•
' .
ti
C,>
1
, :
s man,
The Kid was one of the two men who .held i~p the Meekerf· "t,n~e near 'I'hlrteAn-1\lflle ranch over a yenr ap:o,
so r1e wan no new
''' n !~ crlme.
--Meeker Herald, November 14, 1896.
r:l', ri.nd. during
'.,'~'" 1 '.nrrs, said
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THE MEEKER BANK ROBBERY
OCT.OBER 13th. 1896

AN INTEREST ING PICTURE
. (!.!__you Oo.:n'.t mind. loo.lripg a:t _ dead menl

_[

r

---i--n thrl~_of' 1ibe Me(9ker HoteJ.---(ramous bec-auee of it.s
wondert.Jll~OQ;l,l,eoliion~--moun~d -'t-re;p-niea - ... --- deer ne ads- -el.ir
neada--- mountain sheep nee.as- oe.ses of: mounted birds- bear hides- ·
lion. hides- l:>:ti.~!alo i:ie13.<l:e'."' ant~,i()pe,z:te~ctei ..... ".", oo.o Q_~"t !l~~t:tt:I,. e~_J:_~e- ow:.ts-- p.neasani;e-quail .-.due.ire- eJ.Jr n.orn cnair - :full mo·unted deertaOlea made of deer norns.:.-~bQ-aiiti:ful SQe]liC pic"turee)

you will see- as you

-n-

enter tb.e :front door o-r the lobby ---- on a·
·-------

--"~illar equat"e--1~~.c..o-----u-hi-e--not-e-d-and-c-mu c:n.--looked~-·a 't

pictuer of 11he Meeker Barut Robbers wno lie now in i:;ne southeast
corner of Mee.trers- Highlend __:_<:!emetery._ There graves ·uear no sign
of recognition and. the . weeds and wild grasaes 1 seem to 'thrive
on 1ih~t unfertile soil above thei_r remai-ne. ·

you will see there in tha-'t pic:ture irame four ind1v1dua1 pie-cures.

·

.

·

. - .

.~-.

- ·.·

.· .

-t'ltP.ee

1n-~'-fte-'1-ppeJ;O-·:right-:

-

\

:OG.rn•r--,-·lia. ~he:re--0n- ~&n--im-priovis;ed~aed.-• .__..
dead meu .... ..; men wno: to ox the .law into i;hei::r ovm hands•- men·wiio
na.d no rear of "the rnarksmanenip of_ 'the early settlers. Pierce,
the younger of the tnree men lies 1inere ..... c1ean snaven;.,; naked oreas\,
w1 i;n nands folded- nostrilS up- and eyes open. J.,tm Shirley lies
in the middl.e-- ru:f'f'led na.ir... heavy bee.rd.~ de.r:K: moustacne- eloi,hes
torn wide open on hie oreast!'" .. oulle"Ci wou:m.a. in nis leI''t oreast.
Geo .. Law the 1ih~dbandit sleeps w~th his eyes closed -- teei;n

~{~~~~~;;a~:;vta!ai6o~~u~~c:,j_d;si~~~irl~;a.~~b~ ~~;ii~ti·~~d a~~

0

a :rew

·

iihan Law. Pierce 1n nis e

thirties

in th& lower right hand picture you see a sidewalk of' boaras.-a cotton-wood tree 'trunk- i:;ne ree't of i;wo men st,anding up- a
man benind the i;ree with iegs beni; and boots on- nis nat jarred
off--~ -two lower edges o~ 1iWO wagon wnee..LB-- weeds and grassa.nd anoiner dead man w1 th a young :race turned upwardS towardS
'the sxiea--- orea:thle as and flat on nis oac.K with outetrectcned
"'ands:- s note uook in .nis vee'ti pocket Wilin a nullet wound 1ihru:
1.ne lower e~ of t_he. note oook--- .nat jar.re.Ji_from.ilia__neacL-as___.~n~e__

dead

---:re

r:r;~·--.-

in the upper le1't .blliid corner you see a man lying st 111-- wi lihout
lire-- on nie l~:t't Bide-- nead, resting OJ:?. nis nand - :raced side-"
wize-- sleeping tne eleep o~ death. -- nead resting on a cnucK of
wood--- a mans toe ie see::u aoout six incnes from t:he dead ma.!18
neao.-- ... a womans toe and checkered ek.irti is seen about four reei,
from "the dead. roobers oack--...

J

the .tower l.ei't ne.nd corner you will seA B.'.picture o:f vne earlies,,
pioneering etore--J .W .HUGUS & Co,--- "he DmlK and the sliore were
'ld.jo1n1np; ,in one large brto.lr building.
lT1

By

( (W .O .BALI,)) FIF.J,T) WORKP~R

Anoth~r Version of-the last war wi'th Indians ln Co'.;I.ora.do,
ich differs to Major /{an Kivells.. Colorow and his band did not
.·
flict petty annoyances to the settlers. :No stg9k was stolen by them •.
crops were destroyed and no women were bullied into .feeding them.
d the settlers were not subject to his bulldozing tactics.
And no
as~ful tb:r-ea ts. w;b_! w~~e tn::nd they were not regarde.d as a .meila:ce ..
::±:.i:1..e_ set tl er s •
: . i a.ne as 1-':i)aw them , were happy, h=a=r=m~e~s~s=-------'-----~~~':!11
d friendly, ,.and unlike the Big Siox and the. Assiniboines that I
wJn. _i:;_:Q_E!___:Q~ng-9J~8.JL no;r.j;;h~sJ;_,L"__
·'
__ _

---·--·------·-----·-····--·-- ·.----.--------~--1-'-~i'-f'I

COlorow;:-whb had tal d Mr_._J:fi.:i,~urt, who had brought a herd of
een to--.. the \'•hite River: valley from·D'all:fnrrr±a 1-: that maybe sometimes,
e ~now e:,ot' very deep, and for ·hini to move them over into the Grand
ll~~~ ___:[9_r.·:the -1Ll11 t~-~..
-------··-----·. ···-···--..------------·· -------In the late s1unmP-r of 1883, after __ th_~_lT .s. so_lrUers b1;td be~n
,,eel Golorow :apd a small band ca1~1e and rerqrted to· I\'r. !ica ,ior, who
s ::i.t tne head of the nugus outfit--Army rost ~,uttlers, that he was
ii1r: :to,be goe-G-1 a:nd-he:--w-a~-· gtrod-u:nt'ir--t1ye-"' day or=nfiiaeam-~
-~s----···-

understood, they had not been strictly held on the Ute Resertion when the Soldiers occupied f,1eeker; out had com~ and_:t;ra,ded. here
d at Hugus Fost in ::owelL _Park,_ and at Charlie Hills :Post at Hangely' •

hsve

. 'l'hey Came Up to . hunt-, !3_S a:arne was- very pl en ti.ful here and "~--~
arce .oI1 the:$.r Beserva.t1on...~-'l~~.X:--.~~~31n.~¢l~the hi-des for their--clofb.i"1g
: ,.&aa'E>fis-;~~~a-1so sold. the tanned hides' - ana=-t=fiey usea-:-a:rr·--ffle'
.
i,

!ble . pg:rt~f:l ·o:r_·_a_de_er.,.__ww.1e,-~th.e--whi-t-e--me-n- -&f-t'en--to-ox- --on-iy-· tlie hirid_r t er s.. "'i'he~s.quaws._we,nt-up--into '!;he-· hlgh va.l:lies··and --f'ished ·.-arid_

hered raspberries, which were. p_lentifui i!l tho,se days~ thert 1i11en t
k each fall, before the snow. 'lhey kept· coming in increasing
.!:1e1,s each year and in· 1887 brought perhaps. 200 Ponies and 150 sheep.
1e. Laws had_ been pa_ssed by ~he 8tate arid Joe. Burgett got the
·
oj_ntment as p:;arne warden. lie• then started to enforce the law on
1
Fte~_!_. ___QQt.:..up_Jl .pos.se_and wen.t--up with ·a wa-rrant to serve on them.
·read the W_~.:;t•ta:ri.t _to. them, Which. they di.d not ;Understand-.- 'l'he.y- teok
d, of a young Ute to bring h:Lrn in and try him.' ·.de tore loose and
, then Lirnpy Watson~ one of the deputies took. a shot at him, and
i'!ed him •.· 'I'his was the fir·st shot of the r;reat farce called the
t':.ar with J:n.diEi.!1? in_ Colorado.
'l'he Utes s'ent in ~ord to lVfr. Major
kn.ow wha. t was wron~ •..
went--vv"IlJn-l'tlr-.;-tlarry-Min&.r~ ,a-nd.tol.cL.:..them
cr111ld not help them, and for. them to return to. the Reserva~tion as
t·as possible. 'I'hen the bad men sent:,, out lying reports about the
s being 9n the war pa.th'.'"..._murdering_ and~ burning everythin& Jn sight.
rrw1, which I mew very·well, ·carried this news to GJ.enwood, and
ri 1 at he har1 been fired upon by· the Utes at the head of b'lag Creek.
n came 2'herif'f Kendal and Jack ivard, to a,rrest a Ute for stealing
se3, .which was probably a fake story.
i1hite men bought horses of
m, arid gambled wrtn-i;n:em-for p.orses~an(l-\i/rleif""one -(fo"t~oos--e-rt~gc:i-t·------.-·_·----~
k to the Ute herd a~ain, and went with it ba~k to the Reservation.
·
"tes r:i:ot away as fast as possible. 'l'b.ey coul'.l. _not go' back on the
ils they came up on, but had to go up on the YalT1p~_P:ivide and
r into Crooked Wash to p:et back to the River near to Ra.n~ely. 'I'hey
ri·.-;ay leavlng their horses and: sheep, and must have had a hard time
:l·i;' 1'.heir wounded,. Squaws, arid Papooses, and it rained heayily all
time, when Kendall and his partners started in pursuit. 1 did
'0;1r of another shot belnit,.'t'ired, until Kendall -cau.11:ht 'up with them
A few miles of their Reservation.

Iie

.

1

.

ov_e heard on good a.uthor 1 ty,.. that· a Ute came running out·

~

!

•

a

ontlnp.;, "No Fight l. No Fight 1" --but the pursurers were after
fight
Vi. the results which Major Nan Kivells relates.· It was said that
.. hi ties fired into the. caY!lp, ki.llin!! some Squaws.· ·Dr. Dumont was
nurt.

A man' I knew well, came racing up from Blair's wa.t'ninp; everyone
that he had been shot at by the Utes, and
-;;:
at the Ut_es were killing and burning as they came~ Some friends .,came
.. :,
ross the River. in -t-l:re night. anc1 .tol-d-c-m-e to get into Ivleek~~s~qtt"l*-iil.-Jcl,;-1~{;...1..]-NY----____.___·'--'-'.·.::..:'-i""
DOS sible.
I· had no horse-..-they said they would come over for me,
·: ''
vd.fesaia._,
''.Hm~.c~n.I !i.i=a.'lrn upt.he.baby and i;:ro into town tonight ?tt::~
fl'-&t--~into Meeker--saying,

1

1

~~~~~~~n~:tir-t!~a~~f~u; 1 ~ia;~~~~ 0~~~a~~~i:~dr6r ·--··----------·-r;!

Gener-al Reardon sent out orClers~for· e\/eryone to comec-±11• - I did
,'.".o. I had a stack of hay and a crop of oats that I was going to
otect. Nearly all the people went iµ and barracaded· themselves
rerv night in the big old Adobe build_ings_ anQ. guards were out every
.·f,t below my ranch..
·
I

was a renegade ann would not obey as I

knew .there was no War

Jnile all tris was- in progress, M:1Jte Drum, an old Irish.man, was
ar"'71lng the maJl. to Rangely, and the Lai.l ,c_~tage was cominP-: and .p:oing
Br!Ul-Sl~ly..-i',r.oin....Rawlins±- vvyoming •. Dunc' DlaJF, ~ 8:n 9ld ca.ttleman. came
n to plead for ..:thE;}:Ut~l3 to General~ea:rdon ~who--told him,· lie"'- expected -·
ifo war to. ·las L · th~:-men-tiis ~ ·· Tq.a:.1t-Hifa:ra,---ilWhy· J"ineri.1 ; the:re )is Hno , ·
ar 1t1 --he was pro:rriptTy ai"reste·a; 8:1.so-r,~:tke··DrU.m was arrested for .

arrying anrrnuni tion t-0 Colorows camp. The Indian Ponies ·were rounded
s corral--said to be three hundred in number.
before they-were returned t.o the Indians, all had been stolen
'.Jr seventy head.
Among the stolen, a Stallion which the government
'3.·1 f11rnlshed the Indians.
Another- farce was the· Game 1:iaws; but very
ew.paid any attent.:l..on_to ~hemo Mei; killed ·deer for thEJ:i,r hides, ( ,
ntJl the. State passed laws .forbidding any to Q,!( bought or sold.
It
as renorted that _ten thous.and qeer hides were shipped out of New
astle on the first traln East. ) _
p and put in McHattbn'
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RIO i3LhliiCO COUN'l'Y.

In the year 1889 was formed out of the northern part of Garfield
• - Mr;-a • , S;.'--A:r1-s ebr-ook-wa-s 'the fi-rst--nan-tu-propose---:"i'b--and--watr-- lY 'seconded. by Mr. J~ L. McHatton;both settled in keeker in 1883.

1::1 tv

They o:ot up petitions and sent them' to the J;.egislature giving
th1:1._t_J:;_p.e ~ettlers in this part of the country
re s'\.1 ch a long distance fromn the ~County :·s-e-a-ca.--e-u-ren:wm:)d---Sp-r-tnD·s-·---·-~ l1ac'l to cross over a divide v1hich was,in the winte:c.time, almost
i}il::3-sab e~--""-roml:ne-heavy snows.
'l'here was opposition-:f-rom the big
t)c\r1 1en Who paid most -of'---t-Q.e-_ta,]CeS and it would take another set
Gnunty officers and would make ~heli_t_a.x-e1S.-h--igher·. And opposition
cit1'1ers wr•o did not want Meeker to be the county seat.
Rival
,,,;.:;::3·:11a.-:-4-::-:-i;ye.e-h----st.arted,.,,,.,on.e-in Eow.ell Park.. _ 'ihe__ ~,~idlimd ·ifailr_oad.,.
icf: was bliila:t11g·;· wa-s-'c'expected to come dqwn the Government Hoad
r:J:mn :eieance and hhi te 11.J ver C :lty was started.
l c irc1J.lated the
ti tion in the Hi val Plac..es and got lots of signu.tur,es., out finally
e ''pposition faded a.nd all went well with-us h~re.
But we had i;i:reat
Dost tion. in Glenwood which had a J.;e.gislator w-tfh. a
-01111~
'aJ.so had one in Senator H. l-i. E_ddy, a 'Jrio-ht young Lawye:P,-an-- ce;:»tional~ orator, also very witty.
Messrs. Allsebrook and .
:1a ttQn -·went to Denver. to see the Legislature and tell them of oµr
ed of a new County:.
··
eir reas_,,ems for it

1

P:reat

Some Qf the· le adin!J'. men of .Dl.en',\iood had De ti tioris to off-set
~ena.tor Eddy re.ad some· -·or t-.,_em-,;..~they~-had~been.us-lg!ied by a.:·1:0-t'- --~------,-.
un:pronounc-eab-l·e·names··:e·······'l'hey;_·he.d··~ene··a-mong Aus.trians-who- :wer-e
-rldnr: up. in· the canyon on- th'e -railroad. - Eddy caused a lot o;f
rr:m.ent by"saying i:;hey must surely have p:one to l-Iunp.:a.ry to Q:et up
_is petitiono
Senator Bddy had valuaO:le. help in t:!- :Mexican Lei::?:islator
0r~ the southern part of the-state and in his honor, gave the new
unty its name--a very fitting one too.
·

---·

~- .;.-~~·-,;;-·:;-;._-;;;,-.;;;.··~

-
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Note:

l.'.r. Baker ie one ot the real Olt. Timers nere and nas always taken a
decided interest in linings nis'toric·e.1 a.oout tn1s oouni;ry.
Er. Baker says that !J.e_l)f31.~~vi§! 11h8.t... 11,~e W.nii;e, River got its name
from a Mr. C.'M. Wnite wno wa! t& Hayden Survey. Party that me.de tn9
very early survey 'tihl:°U northwes'tern Colorado.
·

nonored

Eddy
t.ne J!exice.n Legisla'tior fr~111
Sou lihern Co lore.do w.ao nelped Him (EDDY) gei; RIO BLANCO .COUNTY. from the
tne ~ol).nty o'f Gari'ie~~., 07 naming White River a Mexican or S:panl,en nrune,

r::r. Baker ea.ye tba t Senator

wme1y,Rio Bianco meaning W-ni te R1've~.

Mr. Buer

,

oame into tne Wnite River Countr.Y
in 1883.
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R}.NGELY .AND -C.,. P. HILL 1 S TFUJ)L G POST

A ~tory told b) Mrs. C.P.Hill
I

C.P.Hill c::qc ¥r~ .Joseph Studer &nd family were the first white· set0lers
i 12 R~' ng~_l:yft·:M-:r,..._ S t !,li1_e r' s f amil;y.--e.0-ri-s:i-s-t-ed-- o-f~:his--qNtf-e----·ffna----t"hr·ee·ctn-1: are n ------'--'---'-'-".:ii--n1 d himself. C.P.Hi11 71wa.2 a bachelor then
'"
. EE; ch :pc r c ;; Jr"!f0ve,:~ ·.~ e em. _1~:~. _.2t~_9t3E'.'~--~-~-9_?,_Q.___ _g~QD§i. s t_~_d.__~Qf ..J1J_§-_f"_a.rt}g;;y:::·-.::~~--~="~::·::::-~i~·
r-rr(' --ne-u-e-eho-l:d o:ro-ods-:~-:-·.C.:T:..1!1:11 -15-±"0HP'n t in - •· r ~1 c=rh:; c::; · --a-,...y·:-i;-oo 7 fC: · bu 11 et s 1
IJ
-n1ffli~h t-hiilg§- .a7 t_he Tndi_gns___used to us~. They ~~~1e- in° by' ~i1 e way of .
'_f,crm>l,~b\J.t C.P.H1ll' s loed cemi;; th:ror-f"rom-S1:0~tt Lcke.'.
:l
I do_ not know ju2t where they crossed 7hite River but thev· drove'
· ;;§
r-i-ver, · e±~=G4=G=&,...+-ri--=.
.. ,=:==u.,-r~+-1··t
· __-_(,__Q__ -··
···----------~-·
__ _ L_i.:;). cir!_ ·.~h~_._so_u_:_th. s __i_d.e__o_L_ cJ;.he
. .
·c·:r·rr~
u u
.L
iv c ~ -~t
· ].]'l-~
c:.;,_IHQr _the.night-. .
..·
___ -----They- turned out· tbe te8ms, · eri·engeti the cc-mo, 2nd- ,;;o t s u:::i1cr.
ffierl
·i:::-1·
11 2...cce
c::' 'd- ..li.r.
,,. '°'t
'- . . . h-.-e -vuJught
'-J,.,
.
."Y'ir,o·
-'"' ·'=' the
..
c : , Hr
1.i
..
"·
J_ucer.\"1118~
of the count.,
l:·y. 1,rr. Studer t)}ought it was just fine, c:nc1 s-J did
__
_
, ·
,~:'"
.d .• 3vUdt:r111'fe thou3;11t, the::; betttr drive on up the rive:r further
:iJ t • Kr .-. ':n u de r &.a id he
· · --·-------~-·-·""---'-;.:,;_,
} were~ Mr~ Hill ~eid thc:t he liked the lend juet
., ~~~ west, thit which chey hsd )assed Jver, ~nd he believe6 he ~Juld
l.JJ': it over in tbe mcirnini; rnd deci-d-e-~---.-. - ·
The next 2rorni1ig. he did lo9k it ov,.:r, pic~cecl_Q_•JC 2 plece for his·
2 L) r~~-a.nd scL.. µ.p._.lJ.iii ~t en:t:~~:arid -~o=t-:....cr.ae.d¥4or- .bttcE4ne::o-s"; No~-Indj_qrn.· .: ~re·
c~ _ed around there, b:.t they Nel'e scc=ttered c-rJurid Jn the creeks ·rnd in

jJ'

-t

i:; .1.

7 - ---

,.··
.. i·r· "'~vo· r· 1° "e· __C9mT'S
u:;:: ...... ~~. · . · . v_.
. ~4.t'

·
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Jfl.II:·.T6t ..b.fs -su,i_Jplies from :)elt

ke for a .fe.w times, bt.lt it
-.£:: 2J fer t'.J freight 2-oods by '"vPgon, am! to-ok' SJ long to :n::=ke the trip,
C6cided to msKe a road over DJu~las Pass. His hPlf brJtber Bill~ Hill
(::c thet. brothers uncle;·,~ ¥.!'!.~Chase; hr:::<I_come_tJ_fil.u1:;el~-..
f<:1tl.1t:i<-~'.--and.L i Ly wen c ed _ to c ::mi:; west f rom]fr'R Ifomps t1ire. The Hill
nrr.S.nged to
:r" i: t t hem in Gr 8 n d -.. Jun ct i 0 n 8 ~ e c e rt. E i/11 t .im e___.: .•_·____8____o______ ~--'---~ :.:::. -=·--·
\.:):':, with one ::rrt·wu-hirecrmetr,-f:ixed___i
o ro
oveT-·TJJugl2s Pei::s.
I ::._re &1.<me <the re wesn 1 t _-mu-ch ·:;rr-d ing - d ::me. Mo st-1y--sel.$ct-TiTg the best 2ricC
c:::.:ic:.st places, cutting brueh and rr1ovin.; r1cks;. bi.:xt"it me-de c: -pEssw2y
che road was used, w.th a little f1x1ng, for F gciod msny yerrs. It:
Co·t
ee"-,
~ 11 r i ht
.
'.•"'•.-•.
·~;"'°
.
·' .,: c
~.. •
. '
:·1
~
.
Th~ groceries for the trad~ng ~oEt were trrou;ht in over thrt ro~d·
,_·0~r 1884,
think •. If I remembe::::-, rightly, 1\.sr. Rill started tl:ie post in
L:-;~2 I do nJt lGJJiv jusc ;,lu, Jr jus8 \"1non l,he next i:!hite settlers c<:me
.J ,,,n:(eiy, e:fter !\Lr. Hill c.nd '"':ltuder ce.·11<.;
but when. I _ceme in 1888, . .
·
ci·:·, '~':; ·,1ere· c: number of -:fe.mi lies- ·\·rho heo 't 11e·i r · 10::; h:Jus es bi1i 1 t; a i tc he-s
:·.m .1;16, 'and cJnsidereble l&nd srubbed Gnd in· culti'vc:tion •.
A•~onJ; chese ec,rl:y settlers ·1rere: Jhck Owens, .Jf!ck 3Bnta, :1~son,
Jc:.:; -~c,l::oh, Hor&ce CJlthQrp, l!'ret:t~( Gillum_, J"·os-e.:_-::h '"";tudcor, "'le.-~~cher end
·: ) · c e: Hi 11, C ~ _P. Hi 11' s f c- the r.. _1i11J1ggo § fa~nily .. c.o nsis-ted -of :)i±-l;y, :;iJVeret.:t___ __ ------""'--·~-lif...i:j2;
'::<:: J::ort P.'ill~ tn(_e--(1[ughte:t named ..Anna., besides his :1ife. An:1e I·'.ill
si '· in Ran.::.ely c;nd WEE the first 0ne burled in t':e '-:cncely· Cerni:: Ger~ •.
~r. Hill sot elodg ver~ well with tne Indians, but he hed to f13nt
Indian snd heve e little trouble at f1tst. He left the score one d&y
;.S·,jut lock in, the door. '~lhen he returned, en Indirn wees on E' chair
1.1~ s0mcthi~g from the top shelf. Mr. Hill enj= ;ed iri a fi3ht et one~.
_., ·nt: out with 8'b2clly br'ken finger, and tbe Indicrn hc:d some bumps,
;, ne didn't do prfy fightin.~-s _beck. 'rhe. incliens disa99eered fore few
.. , then the~ came beck eQd told Mr. Hlll thrt he mu2t 9ack up and.
'n:, o fr'm Rangely right Fwa.y. l'vTr. Bi 11 didri' t !7;0. f'be_ Ind:i:2ns d:i:s~~r d a3aln for a few d2ys, then c~mc 0ac~ c:nd told him th2t it wae
iir·t id~. "Stay''.
0 _,,,...

C?

-r

1

1

In those days, it was tedious trad1n~ with the IndiEns. They would
<Jften c;et their quc:rters, helf dollcrs end '.:>ften dollcrs chanqed into
nickels,
&nd buy their sugar and other suoplies -dwt.- the'' co~1 ld · br ·the
.
I
l'
- t--h
h
, . ------"
'
.
.J
.
>
y
r::-; 1{,e ____ ~ __wo~:r-_~~~ ; •--~!t::,fi()ld ,t,o _the . .l3.~.rne _Ind.i&n, on:.:. the seme--de.y-8-or--10
lL:tTe pc:per sacKs -,·vitn a DlCL<:els worth Jf sugar in each. 'Vhen the:y hc:;d
to ;_;a;; 20, 30, or 35;t for a.ny~hing, they w::iuld. rather pay in nickels.
The Ind_~ens in the early dc;:ys, for the most oart . · oaid for their
&+17::;,l~-~~i-bJ:l-~9-IB-€--t--~nn~---bt:rckskin~ This, - the~ br;ugbt
the st ore, had
it, wei-ghed, and rece'l ved cash f Jr the seme. 0ometi -;:;s thei:' s·)ent all :urn
~''~~ir cash' on __ the da_:y~;~.S}l-~~~c::.ei:v:ed it_, but ·m;:)re often,,·~·the;y~'tfe=j=f•-•c-a=-1~2rt'''-'"::._,==FF=*1•
-)~t. £<nd· ~sometrne-s all of it. Ih those d<:i:ys,_ they seemed .to know .
· n Jt hing of the c r e.d :Lt s ;y s Lem; -wLen ---t-he---7---l'l~:.i:Ln.:i r:ion ey, they b •J_u~b,t no th•
ing, but somt=>:~:.w,ere---rre::r t 06 hf:; shful
_ask one..~o s i ve him the things
ti12t he d1Z-sired. Tne Squaws took "'the le::d _:i,n _thi.s.____
_ __ --------·--~-------·- .. ------, . ~-·-·--1-=-ii~~ ,-· l ;=, s G · I n~a-1 atf-"7'£: r·, :::Tr,.:..:T.-r:e:m:&:rq-:s=€.i~-ri~ii1ti3 -;o--t -J o \_- --p 1 c:_c e t h '" ye 2 r. oe f o re
I (:L1Dc'·uo Ren,;el}; but 'the subjecc. :•1c:s much ;:;::U:ed Jf after m:y· c;rrivaL;
the-~:_.}l--c-e-es where :.his end Ghee occurrec, v7E'2 )O_;_ ted )ut tJ roeo
The i_)eople in Rane;ely did n>t hiame - the Indian:;::. It ·;;_ss consid•::red
) _J,_i b er [ Gr;:;__)J,1_rL_tD_ o_r i:v~u.C.. th c~.-Ind~k-=fh~ ,- ,;.nr~- ±'=3~---=t=tre-EF:Tf'c·t -1-leY-r.::.rr.ITse s--=:_---::t_
_ cJu~~e t·h_e '?o'rcrnr:-:~11-s 41ed rnc:d~c ~ tt-<~cA;y i!lb·i'l ~l1c Inciiens, i~ _":hich
~ _c. Inc H' ns ___ i1 e d __ _<::_Jl'__e e a t o s e 11 t /;-,; 1 r 1 c: 11~,a__-t---11 e 1 -::" s-±4----:e-e-::~---""-.,,.,~c--+lJ+~~..,..,_,_____,~------'---'!rn
t'.;;:;. cf.ovc.rrnm:nt, ct ~l. '23 ';;er 'c:cre, End .s6ce 1Jt, in plcce of it,. l.snds~ir
n~-"~1. T-hs.,,, ho~Never-, hcf\ received n) ~-c:~ 0 :nt11t f Yr th.:dr ltnd; 2nd En
L<·iEr. does n.:ic cJnsider c' thing 20ld till he :sets l1is .c;:rney .in h.snd.
f '~. di_Q_ rnt li~~e the lc;. nd_:i,_~U~;;:}J,_;;rn:Ldidnxt. ;rant_tOc:SO~there •. It-2e: 2m§ - t.i~~~t---t he :Incfff,n G.i-d il3t _knaw - ch2t s-o ld i en=-----weYe~"lSe ::.·11 J; 2en't to
·:~·-ve tLern Jilt of C;Jlorado, until c. dtc;y or t-.70 be_f'ore ·the soldiers
sr.-'i v~·9 tn R<H16eJ.y. ~11~ Inoiar1s be3.sn &.t onc.e to pr'-'5£"l-B~te-t0--f-l:.:e. '1'he2 · - ,'. ~d niihG _end dcy ~eG_tinc; theit h:irses to-_;t::ther, ._J&ckin; U), and
:·:~ilv oreoc::rio~-to fe1:ve-. Jn the m:Jrni110 of che de:-;: the soH'ierc c:rriV,1
·'·u'~ .l.'··1 ~cri1:,,eiv
tue Ir.di;:n:;:
CS''.'2 in-thorou;-ihl'
exhausted.
'l'l1.•::: diC
cnt_ ·
~
V I
--.
.;
.
.
.z '--ct the s.Jldiere on th.st dry, encl. hc:d 9lanned t'.J ccrn-.) unttl the next
c::. They GLlrne<V their horses ;)Ut to graze, k<.:e:;iing_ but c, _fe'-:r cL;s~ l::lJ'.
-,: J ~:o -G~mf'----th<-~t---th-e--s.01-_di-e r s--,"i'e-re-~nt:-eF-±;y- -til'le_:_::o-·e 0 ~s~)-+!-1e-I-ne-re--n~-hest~i-1-y-:-··-·-E c ,( ed the _few. hors es_ )1c: rgl;-y_§uc1_· ? t:: rte c1 Y1.est .._They'we11t--s J~n c Gen miles
( ... n ch~ rlver-i::rid campec.-The s-Jldi.ers paqted sentriee on ~he- bluff ..
c_c;.~_co 2 s .the: rtvt:r from our _)lc:·ce, and ic· ic. shor~ time msd·2 things er.Jund

·to

to

s

'-'

L)J~

'"

·

r.:.,J

~:uice

Wf.ir-li~ce.

ihe_nexc mJrning the soldier~ followed up the Indi~n~. They ctidn't
:ncn), ;}LOU ma~ be sure, iy,,t the_ Indie·ns sew tl1em, al~r1;ht,~ 2nd they
n;:n,;1 a 5ood lauih et _the. s·Jldier2 ·ex:~Jen:::e, oft~Lu:fcjs. ···.•·'""°".
.
. Thc:..e were oth~r.12 along, - bee ides soldiers. Soon ofter then· <-rriv:_ojl
'2; n:;;;ely, chev b"tJ&n to ro_u:id up the horses che Irn5i&ns hu7. lsft.-- ,
~u~bsnd hed ~ Nillow woven corral on hi~ place. I do nJt d2re guess
2L <.;Le size, but 'it •.vei e: go.Jd-sized rJund. Jne. The :men crow?ed the
Iri:)iu1' s lrnrses intJ ·this. correl t i l l it NJuld nJt hold en~)tl-:e;r 'me, Ft1d
t __ i '.l t:S .. t h,c.:i::~s; we reu_ &__lot _he.:::· a ec' · :: ,~ f:inst. .. drif.:L,.f.en.ce. -l-;;;:1..::..c.:.i.n:i~ .. tJ:-t--4-ec--------~,.:;.~
r·'··r·.1
n··\...... xt "1Jrn1·
• • ~-11 these h·Jrse;.: we'.e .une. Th .is Nece tne
_,.;.._ .... -,
• , '"Lt-''"
L..i.C
.w
::,,ins dr'iven frJm their lrnc th(?t ·.v::s nJt ~et ,;;is~d for, Bil'.~ c.1rn2 Jere.
_ rJb"bccJ "Jf tht:·ir hJrses. A ver·y serLnrn blow •. _
" Tile Inc'i2~ris often c::rne u_;;i frJm their reservi-:c1·.:in;
l··- their
<mo., ':JrJ;J,~'l"
_::iu, e:r;( bJUJ;ht c:j.J,;_'.)li,~s. 1'heir. trc·rt:; with J Jr '}JV•.::-rn>ner1t, _;rve ____
Tndisne ~ ri 3 ht t~ hunt on their ol~ res~rv8CiJn~"A2 ions PS the de~
1.. ~ 1_ 1 8 :: t ,. • Th:: t
J ' >n t ~ 1 c1 i s t l: e ,•; c: y t J1 e tr er t ':y ~ ·~ r· ri s • 1' he I nr' i e: n s ,
1
''· f'-J--l'"''
l"JU"·' Ul"I cc~cl·1 frll
. '
. ,, ,_ - };;'
- ''
- • Tl2Ucllj e[rl.) OctJbe}.',- ~.~:;.
- 1Er2bond_usunlly
t
, l l
;,
r_
J,)J<Jly ~;u'.-)Jl} Jf bullets Jn hr:nd fur tl:e )c .::rs1on. :)u· Jne J:c:;.,
L;_.l~t,) bt-; ex~~~. his su:~'.~:l;y .of bulleL.S rc.n )ut. He lll<J"'; tlu t~ the
u:;; ;n c·::: c ..1mLrL;, :::' rly, SJ rl\-:: «·l;::,nqt:~o r h-::.-·c._:;- br:frl:ocO'c«.:!'( ride t,)- '.·~rend

a_

1

.l..Ju

.....,

"

-

1

~

~

1

•
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J~i;cti.on,

to ~;c:c enou5h for c: s~c:rter-. 3~~ore going,_ he told me that
I o bet~er not open the store,, if the Ino.1c:ne ceme before his return
The Ind1a:ns___came.- ~1-lF-i-ght.~bout--=p··-a.o·z-en or fifteen young boys and ;en
,;erk to the ho.use r.sther lc:te one afilernoon, and wanted me to ooen the
~~Jre. I hes1~$t~d 1 but finelly went o~er .fnd ~nlocked .the sr.or~. The
'];he ;young .m en did n·ot seem anxious tJ b_uy 1mythirnz •.ThE.y beo: 2 n to walk
~rJ?nd, handle things in r·E:c:ch, and carry cr1e ,thT'ogs e.'round. -Finally one
Jumped.on the counter 2nd b~~&n handin~ down overalls to the other bovs.
~1k bo~/s would r.c.ke them end put then:Lund<:::r tbeir arms.
.
.
"
.

~ -~~~f:.~ ~~-~t1~~-r~l:CJi~h'o:-~ ~ e~-8:-! t_tK~i-r~f-0?~~{1 ~-~E-~tii~~i~t¥g J ~~it-~ ~9 [s~-r: ~-f~T~~~- _:_.~-- =--~ {
~ .< . -i~~~ em , . chc y o 1 f <'.! r tu~t9"JF . Ut=t::l--t.'---=rcsiirt 2 nc e • .- I o r <h~recr-·;:,11em ""-8 ut---:-·-------t

,f' -L,e
S~Jre.
The';
w.oulci
stond
Bnd
lau;r,h
211cLtc. U: J:;J t:2ch '.J~her J - but did
,.. --·.. -.- ~··
. . . ·... ·- ....
.
- ·'
rl]0 30. I Qegan. to pu_sh .tJ:lem ~i.A~ V\ft~):i_ Oi1\0; l12ng_, F)~ ·I_J1Ldcmy ..bo.by.in.:the ·
),;:1er~--rt--·,,1e_s_ ea2s··eri6uili puslL1i,:5 tbem Jut. Jf course,
they ReI·2 cinly ..
,.c·:ici;S to see hJw much T .Would _te1ce. If~I~~:Ll.:..LlcJ h~~ye__ stood for it,-:they ·
,, ..,ld hcVE: t a~(en the things £llriJ;i1t. But as it ;12s~ I bed the frL:ht of
:r:~. lif~. ·I think I_ r~all~y w&E e "?s "l.ef:::ce"- c:. c the: c time, f.-n the b;:ys
.:, .. S bi.;S l&U,Sh .$0.JUG it.
,
].ft1:.,,r,I locked thE: st:::ire 2nd ·vent llJrne, choC'e oo;;s si:iJu.tec!, ·vhoo;_)ed
·~1'~'· hollered·. The.y t~,ot Ju.t tt1e buccbo2ni, 200 hac1 S'Jme tr='e:t rides,
.
- .· - · · " ·.a''
t 1·· 1· r·'b"°
,. ~ l:'.·
,,·-r t::u_
- • t',.J --·
-· 11· t ···:::; t ·)' l .1. 7- r-vly~
';'.? e ~~~,
·" :·"'
·,.c'll:
·- d s ·,_,,,.,.,L
,_,., '1 '·~ 11 .L~ i-J;::,v
• c: 1 ,·o.·;\,
· -" o' i· d ·
>~'-._~.~~--\,;
· ~.,
·!',';:,
:: J r cc 1 he, rm.
.
..
i •.
The next mC11rnin5, one '.Jf the :Jld Indirn::: ccme, 2nd wentec' ~:1 e t·o 1
1
..
.
I ·.:;Do
I
1 ' n.1m
, .
I ~_wY""Q_pot,_1;=;.v_";:i_e_~l_Qs_s_i1.:::-cc.c
.
1. . t l '- f- 1
·b
.,
t e d too
.
- d
.n tt1e
score.
o;:;.
l{"i; h: '~. 116.i <.TC). Ltuut .it-. •and-'Shth'ied d~)l'Binlyc 'Ghr: t - j_ t hc-rl n.Yt met "With hi.S
[. l'Jval. :::ie sc: ~a if I WJ lcl o)en the score, he wo.ild 'st&hd rj_zht b~ rne,
JfJ~i .if _t__te __]:)_Q:L~_;:; 9 t e<:l. b&.d 1-y, __ he 'f!l_o_uDi ... shoo"t_c__th.sm... l J-i;.en.ec\.. Ghe s~9r s--snd

-i

0

2 thrivin~ bu~iriess fsr en hJur Jr two~
·
__ L_:;ot__1o-'Jik_~__1l}e-I_ndic-ns very much. 'rh-ey ere 2 •:VJ.r1derful·).t:09le;
,;,,; ;n:y l·mfbc:nd '1c2 alw&)S their "Heap gJ::id friend".
.
C.P.Hill i1 s Po-= t 1,~asc;:.r in Ren:;;el:y, for ten yet!rc :Jt mpre. ·.He
:'y;nd some asphaltum fLJBt,. in the 'Evacue'tion Creek .coi.rntry. ~:e tr: cied
i.~ '.l :; til·l he -fe-le sure of the p lac-e where--it~-ct:me----:'.f-r:>m, h~·d- it anaJj.z-ed-·--· founo' it wr. v a luaJ, be. _Lfat0. :i..n t. l'i.e f.J? lL of. .1888_.__ he.. £.Jc.u.:1d .che, ma in ",'1: i i i · · 8 rid-:ri~t;;ed ·it. t.he ·3leck Drc:~on. ,This miner2l WES f_ound to bt; on the
Ini'i~n Heserv2tion in Utth·; so befo:ce it c J'J.ld O-e",v5fk'ecr-;--.Tt ffaclto--:-oe -cuGt off from th~ teservetiJn. This 9roved t.o be quite e tesk. One ]~rty
E '.';.,,_r another, wcs c.c;ken in co tile Co:'!'l)ell} t) ·;et. this dJ1:~· until } _ ··. ,.. ,. • '1,'i'r
u;ll 'r1<-·a'
~n 8·t,h intcLt:.St J onlv,;
l'•'.e8l1Whlle,· he OlSCOVered other
..1.C
._,._
.J
.... ;,. ..
·1:l1'1'c"' .,"c·r"
8l1
w1cention
of
the
31.ack
::)r2J;OD. Out of all of th.::t
~"
1
-''>-· c. 01 i;36ovc-r·), he ""oc "" incre )ict5\1ce. S'.FOe clei ns th<t Lie did rrnt s"'l:l
w.c~c claimed. by the C Jmpeny, and he cJ•Jlcln't fi::;llc_for tl1em.
lfr. Hill en~eged in the ca~tl~ business, afccr the esJhaltum
:;,siness bt.cenie a feilure in his ·case~· He lh{e.k d the cattle b 1siness, 2:1(; rr.ade' a comfort&ble living; &nd w2s more f
ee &nd ha)pier, I'm sure,
tun. he wJuld ·11<:,ve been, h2d he:
made
much
fr·o
.the o~ph~~:.1-1_1!1.~~·--- -------·------..·. ------~-c..:...:.-"'"'"
~-- -~-~~---~--~-~- ---~------ ·
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Novv, I think, ]lfr. '3all, th&t. I've given :you qu4te.~' his0Jry of the
Eill famil;y. One co ld hc:r 1:'.:ly write the e2rly histo;r·y oi' R.anr3;ely- 1Nithus .-ved<Sing-_tJJ.e.m __in,.----f-or theyweT:C the to.;vn at first. Tlle P.O. is rto 1v'
rile, ot st:.ich & matter, below vvhere it used to' be.
I hcve ~vTit'c.~n this hurriedl;y, eno .the.re .:::ce rnLHc:.kes~ I .iJ_;JJ_d_n._!_t__ _
· ,·ic.2 it;, ovG, f0r it. If JJU wish t·J lneke cJrrec;:;iJ,1s, end use any •Jc,r.t
'£: it, yJu er_ welcJrrie to it. I 1 _ys__b_~en-v-e-r-:'i ccrcful to ~ive fE,cts: _c;nd
fi:;~l sure I hsvs dJne so, ..If yo'> thi:J'.( I cr;n add en:ythin"° Jf intei.c2t
J "Ghis,
lee me kuJw«;'nd I ' l l try.
1

___ __,______ _

M.:."s'. C.:2.Hill

.

-.-~---·
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A Srirvivo~ of Thornburgh Massacre Tells Story of ~hat Fight.
--~·------..--·-·--

Terrible Condition of the Besiege& Men V.'hen Eescue ri·arty, Reachec'I_

and

~ed~ral)i0~€lrnmen~.Erected Monument on tbe Suo·f,
M~v~~~~t Is now
--. on l!'-9-0-t to Rave Lo.nd :;)_ur!"()~din~ battlefield Made a i'latipnal Park.
"Those men sacrificect their lives ±'or the building up of the ~astern
lf was the ..remark o~. J._ Q_.
:P.a.v.is __yester-d:ay. i-n--spe"Bking of-trre--b· -·····-··~---·--+~~
of nort:hwe-stern Colorado CQillIDOJ?lY J>:nown as the 'rhO!'!l"lJ:Urf;h-:rnassacre. .

::.lope.

Mr.· Davis was a member of~-the perty, a:nd as he sat in the rctunda
the Albany Hotel and recounted_

of

t:f1€l ~hr~:L_1::i11,&; ~~'PE!l"_1.JiIJ.ge, __ bifL_Y.Dic.EL;-gave-

evi<l.en.ce- of the p~ofo11nd einqticm-aro-usea by the-.sa.d recollection. For
ei.;':ht days and nir,hts he and his· co:arpan ions-\"rere o'bliRed to 1 ie in -rifle
-pits und.er ±"ire from an exult ant baruL of I_naia.ns.
·-

Seventeen wt. i.Jce-men lay dead in. the hot s~n; ms.ny. o:' the survivors were
,Jlliila.cL..,.a.n:d. .the--Oarcas ses of, hundreds of mules and horses .were :putr€ffy1ng.
'n the open air. i:he 00ndi tion:s were ~u:i~icke:n-inp;- that-w-he-n~~s;i:'------··
·,~y-:M:errltt a.r-:t:•-ivea'~'li1f11 reil1force:ir.ents ,his first worde were:
·
.

.. '

1

1 never-,.expeet-efl-to'!'rive to: -see

re:r1

in s.:rch a ·condition

8.S

!·

this.'' ·

nna the- 1:i10oa of the wcn:nded
·appearance of tn,e-s1irvivors dre111 tenrs :"rom t!ieir
rescuers.

The- ground was cover~d with aee.d hn.d.ies
h~ff(cr,ara

The histo_ric .snot is marked hy a monument: erected h:v -:he- ~overnme-rtt
by a.ct of con,i:ress,.
It will ever be loolred upon as
ec:red to the memory ~of as brave e: band 0:£' h'"'roes l'lS ever trod the

t::o -united --~t-ates

er tern hemisphere.
~tor~

of the Battle:

'~I 1:"'aB sutler at b'ort Steele, 'Nyo:rdn(., when the troo~s were ordered
o croceed fmmed;l_ately to the 'Hhite River lndian Agency,'· said Yr. Davis
tl'e course of hie story. "Major 'l'hornb'urgh had· taken a fancy to me and
fea ~e to go a'long, saying that"Vl8 would heve 8 :pleasant Summer
cption a.nd plenty. of Jmnting. lt· was t:i.en the latter part of
ptemoer, but the ·Indian summer had come and the weather vvas the finest

knew.
" I accept e d t he___1?1Yllatio:n,'---8a-d-~i--t-lh:----th'lr-e1,-c~rIIJ1:m1Nrcrf-T-n:e-·Tntra---··~--:---;r~l1
vnJry, 'l'hornburgh in command, we
s.rted southward.
.the dis ts.nee to the
ir,t '.'il:.ere the battle was foug:ht \Vas·· 135 miles, and 1ve \'lere a week in
v 0 r~ng the ground, ·as we traveled Db Ont twenty m1les a day • . 'rhe fight"
gen t3:'bon:t 10 o'clock on the morning of ::5eptemher 29, 1879. 'J:-;rn troops
ei:nr"llry were in. advance and one troop was two mileE} in the rear in
1
rrf:G of ._the wagon train._

·· e were ridinr; up a hill when an J.na ian • s hAad was seen sticking up
ove tte rocks. A moment later the lndiens opened ft~e from behind
nnd we could. see a movement as if to out off the wag-on train.
-1-

~::e

fell back, firing at any lndi.an who showed himself.
On the :retreat,
Thornburgh and two of his men - rere killed.
we reached tne train and as
anickly as possible o,rranged the wagons so a.s to~f"orm-~i protection from the
bullets o:f the enemy.
·
'

Jfire Aaa.ed to Butets:

-----

"Our force coris.iE"ted of 120. men and· thirty teamsters. Our train
consist.eA.__of thirty- six-muie tea.ms·- llefo:re night all the mules and . _
horsea_w_e..r.e_Q.e_ad..___ ,!lt 4 o • cl..0ek in the a.:t'ternoon the .lndians set--..::fire--- to· 'tire grass'- whi oh was two or three -feet-high~ '',It was with the greatest
diffiC"tll'tY .that we escre.ped 15e1-ng--c-rea:-mated-.-c.-- The wagons caught fire al'ld
burned all night, furnishing light by which the S$Vages were able to
send their bullets with ·-terrible
effect
into -·- our
ba-na..."'
- - - _: ___
--- "---- ----.-------·-···---·---·
-- --·
- ---- ----- --.

-

.

.

·- .------·

·-"--"·--.--

-~---~~------·

The excitement of the day end nieht left 'imµresf!ions \' 111ich will never
'be forgotten by the survivors of t~e tryinr; ordeal. · Whi.le under fire the
men dug rifle pits for the '-protection of t'he-mse1_17e_~_~rul _:t~1eiI' WOll.!lti_~q,,_
___
""" 'i- n ·ns -· ·-·
Lt·---.. ~- -·ur·-f:r
"'e- a~-~~-'-'"-V-ki~-:-1.-!--e--t-.,;"...,. -!'I ,....,.,.,. · + '\.. - "" -- tcb.O-"IT...:.:,.
i... ·.s~ ,..,,,,,_ ... · ,,....___..+-~e·---.:i... "-1_,____,__ut~eu 0 m·r)
111, __ .;__L_.~------.9--..--------_~~.;1
o---:trc.1....Lc;.v
u__p
vT1 ,- I.r--1..
..L_t
l;
l:ll
o::'ficers ref'used to give their consent, claimini:; that all would. be
l~Ulecl and the wounded would ,be massacred in t!Ie trenches.
'l"be only
rlt<>rnetive was to .,..,ick o.:ff the foe as tl•ey rashly sl-:owea themselves.
Q .

------.U---ClL'---··

..

!five brave men volunteered to pass the lines of the enemy and carry
.I;e news to the nearest encampment. of soldiers •... As s. result, in three
a-ys a troop of the 1'<inth t;avalry uwi~~vajY1nt1n(_ny-ne) arr-ived~ The -·--einforcement only added to the misery of the besieged, as the force
as not large enough to- attack the .enemy and all the horses of the
es cuing party were killed 'in· a few hours by tne aead.ly fire of t.he
rdians i'rom concealed places iri the hills.
'.i'he soldiers, lived
lainly on corn, and happily water was to oe c~:tained in the river, not
.ore than _100 yards away.

Est'lY ·on the morning O:f Mo-nday, orie week from the time the attack
orrrmenced, \ieneral .merritt arrived with an entire regiment of troops and
r.e siege was raised~ The body of Major Thornburgh was found. wi,th four
ui.1et holes in his breast and .the scalp torn from the head.
The
meins were_ ta.ken to Omaha, where they afe now buried._ The monument
i:mds near the spot which. was furrowed with trenches, rerriains oi," which
y be seen e..ven at the :present time.
~our years after the battle :Mr•
vis visited the scene in company with -.nis nii'e.
c.e saye t'he trenches
re then plainly visible.
1

A movement is now on foot to have congress set apart the bR.ttle
ounct as a reservation in honor of tne men who fell there. ~fore than
rty of the comma.net were ki;Lled,-9_-r._TIQ.Unded •.. fl'he ex_ t_en. _t of the
cian loss ha.fL..:ne:v_ar 'been le~:rned, _~s t'he TePae:rs hAv~ Pl\iif~jfs ma:fn:t~~ined ··· sni,ute silf!'.hce -on<tne--silbject.
·
· - ···
\

-----The

~enver New~:

Octoher 13, ig99

'J,'orker' s Note:
.lJavie was a co-pa.rtner of J .w. Huf;UB in Pu0ue· & vo. inform1?ttion
of which has already been furnished you.
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_ .
. O~ ~ E[~eb~ueh slope overlpoking the historic settl~ment of
Fc·0k:er, Colorcido,. e.nd e short distance from the ex.:: ct spot of the llfeeker
Ei:s·;:;ecre, Pete DiilmFn relcted the thni1linc;; story of his ha:xE-rdous ttip.
into the ho·s·tile banos of ~it'e River Indi~ns to rescue tlliL.M.eeker---·-·' -•-·
~;.illllell~~-t.E.ke.n._cc;_p.t..i:ve-by -the-·-Re-d---ski.11s c ft er-·tne;; h&d 'i:rilJ.rae.red_ :M:eeker and
eleven_ of ~ts m~n~, The :pc:rt;y---be.0--J-.Ourn.~ed f_to_rri Ve-rn2 l Tueeda:y 8ft ernoon
:-iv,n the ,_lus_tor~c ~scc:l_ante trail from Jen~en to Rangely E:nd then folU)',veo. the w1.n.a+ne.':'" Nl::n-t-e R1 ver to the Meeker sett 1 ement. In the pa ri;_;y_.___Q_§"'.' .. -----------~il>rl~
· 2 id o:;s_Jlr~ D.1J_L:m.~ri,_:w_e.r.e. .Ar;A • .And.e-r--scen--o-f··7ravo~;:·-~co1st ·ex-:ecu t ive of Tim;·iirngoe pouncil, Weil lace C2lder,_ Ra~ DukE, Richrrd Jensen,. L. c. Thorne,
11
;"ilson Murray, scout executives of TJint2h district C:ountv Comh:sioner
'';."'.Siddowa:y and·~.B."Yallis.
·
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F.a,ther :Escalente continues
Green r.iver to the junction of th.:: Green .. end the
':!ucL.eis.ne c;nd fr:Jm there up_the :Ou0hcsne c:.nd ,Stra">'J15erry rivers, crossed
Gi:t summit c:nd ciescznded the Spanish Fork river to ti:1e settlements of
tr.~ Timp·snogos Indi2ns on' the ec:..s.tern shore .of Uteh 12-:rt::, w,ere the;y
rr:r.r:L cEirnp Septembt::r 23., 1776-.~_A copy of the d_iir.y of B'e_l:,ht-r:-:1frscalante
_.,-s followed el'.ld 1,endm&rks ruent'ioned b:,. him wer·e J,.oc2ted by the (P&J:'ty.<
f::Llowed
f1om Jensen

ebo-ut

·" irrtvifig·--2t-l!eek~r6 ir:t the' eveninE; . the-~2rt2 d;~ve· to
u1 (lev&tioil over.looking tbe settlemE:nt c:rnd · efte.r sundown e cemp ·fire
mcde c·nd the Pi•)neer Scout related his interesti9g story

2s

follow_s:

~At .. the ti~e of the Meeker ¥e2sc:cre ~~d when I- first hec~d-of th~

r;i:::Dc-ter

I was

working asindian fermer for. tht;_JTLQt~tL
the--) ec; r. 1879.

;·-rn-

.. 1~~n h~&-0.ql;le-F-t-e-r-::i-were--s-t-wtrtterocR~
_;ice 1J1r.ed S.e..pt-0mbe r- 29·· end it: was a few

n . ..c.'--tE;.s..1;:r:va.·-~· -l-'1-n--------------'c._..-~

d&-ys· heTore worcf

'Ffriicerocks Militer}' '.Po:=t.

The Massacre occurred EbJut four ~ile~ from.the ptesent town of
c:bout 120 r!lil.;os e.sst of Vernc;l. Mejor Meeker and eleven
r'.eri ·,·;ere murdered E•nd Mrs. Price end h'Er daughter End e ]J!'iss ]foe~-cer were
iicincpp.ed by the_ indiens. '·The women wer·e tc-ken Eqout B? rnilt:s. south b~/
the Gunnison river ne~r Gr&nd Junctio~.

lv'ctkcr Colorado,

"Black Hawk, a White River Indian, brought

8

C~i Lchlo.w-writt-eri :by-Mi-e-:s-Me-e-k-'c--r·-Fs~ktng-ror--he'Tp-:-

lett_~l:'.!-?.__}'{_c.:_j_(~_l'.'_ _____ __
s c; id the·'. t if two.

·sn_e_

~hit~ men came the Indiens would deliver them into their hands. She SEld
th( he:d end v red i m:. ene e suffering. Maj or Critchlow CF 11 E:~d for men t"J
f.J ~ r:, once and e one McClt:;in volunteered- his service8. Th·e hostilit~_of
the Indigns had put ~eer into the people o:f_~he Uirtteh Bas~n a1:a V~t'.Yr:n desired to undE:;rtake the perilous trip. At _last I askect lfa.Jor
,rit::nlow if I qould accornpen~ JllcLtin and h·e consented to rn::, re.1uest,"
J{:r. Dil lmai!n.

*Afie some difficult.Y 0rocur~ng horses we ~ersuGd~d Bleck Hawk
., our guide. The-:pc:rty s~t out for the c&mps on the 'Yhite 'Uvers.
Indisne celled me rBleck Whiskers' ~, J ~~~ned me of tbe undertsk- ·
The_y odvis,ed me not· to CBI'T>Y e gun, E'1S the ''lhite 'Uv.ers would then
1 c.dtly believe me to be
their-'friend," he cou_tinued.

/'

.. -2-

.On the journey the~ were told a greEt de~l ebout th~ h&bits and
f:isn-l2nguage of the White Rivers by their guide. They were given much
informe.tion which pc::rhe.:ps saved them from deC?th later on, et the hands
J f the Wh i t. e River Ind i €· n s •
After. re2CP:ipg tl:le vig:init:, of tne White. Rivers, Bleck
aheed end if the I.ndians were hostile he would not come
02 ck. When Black Hawk failed to retu.rn the~' .journeyed along Dougles
cr0t:k end recched tbe_ Indi5n enca1prnent. An Indicn cc;me out to meet
r,i:iem-e.n<i· ~oo~ ~r. hor~e-s.'-.lte-t.u-rne~--·~them loo;:e end they!-c were-n-ever
~n ega4-B--h¥ the white men. rrhe men wer·e tccken to a tent and ,,·iven
fGod by e SQUa.w. Lat er in tne-evenrrrs--eh·±-ef .:_Jack·, the war chief· of the
Thite Rivers csme in snd Dillman Nes introduced ss "the Vormon from
:3.'.bJ t~XPQ°L<:_~'.'.".-:lJJEybe . .he.ap .. l i £,r .. " .... one'Co-f-~the-I-ttd-i?ns came... to llfr •·· Dill.man······
t·J coil.verse but_Dillmen geve him to understsnd·-thet he did nJt Galk
the White River l~nguage.

,nura go .or,i

Mr~ Dillm&n hc:A tc:ken some newsp.c:p.er·c. with him and he
· i11;: th€S~~-±-€-f·d-.Je-de--who understooa"'NnJTTsn; -He~re~d the acc·JUDt
triEt Generel Merritt wc;s determined to subdue t.he Indians b.sfoi·e the
~DJ~ f~ll-thEt yeer. He r~fe~red to the sufferi~g if the s~uo~s ~ri~
;i&~oo~es ~hile the Indians w~re in this hostile st~te.

After t5lking for a lon~ time the Inditn~ sew ttt~t the white men
·'.c-r~_!_r i en~~i- a-'-n..2_l.h£J1ss~G£._Ji~~£:',S.=:-cbT?l!.S1'l.t~1.t-t"oe~McJ.!-.-c'J)i-Fh:c'n-- u, -

in smoking the strong tobscco Jf the bi<::r Di<Je ,snc1 it
lYc.d~ him- very uncomforteble. Chief Jack .ssked Dilln'Jcn wh~re his mother
.: ,, EDQ 11.e replied irLio-·:.a.::chief Jack then celled him "Iowa Pete"'.
'i't:,_ Indic;:J1 _t.oL(l oL.his--v-i-si-ts-to--the eeet, of h:ving lived in cities
c:·L'1".:c the J\Hssi'~sippi river; thc-,t Nevy York 'Nas a city of buildin .s · 1L:e
canyons.·
'
"

H25ine <fITfic.1lt;>

.Aft'€r smoking the lc:rge peece p'ipe for sometime e smell.er clay

·:.c:ect: 1Yipe-was fiiteo'-witn· s·t'r-o--rr;(er-·rooacc o &rid _o.rou;zfit oLIT:-· Tlil s Hvlf:s
~ )1'0 dis t.&6 t eful 'than the.: firs t-~~:-"'.Lot er two t Oller Hi:fnT~Ts.-"i:i".Sme·--end eri'OOW.:..wow
wes be ld c.nd 'more oeec e .,...,i Des s!Ilok12d. Mr: Dil Lmc;n in.
~

~

~

~

!ic-Ld the fum-::s until
he became.-1uite sick..
.

L9ter in the e~ening some enra..s~d ·rndiens wanted to ta:~. e the·_ •..
;,,rL':Jners-·o c end kill them. There had been a number of Indians k1l.,.ec
.i.n en encounter with white men end the Red Skins thl\lught t_o sctisfy
c"c~r vengeEnce on Dillm&n and McLain~ The white med. w.e:::·e.. nJ.t m1Jlested
Lh~~ n1Ih~ but were constantly filled with drec-d of IpdiaJ torture.
Tr.~~ hr:d lecrned of the :i._Dt~p~_e_,ElJ.,tfLering caused hy hanl;in3'. 1Jrisoners
ur:CiT-thefr :foes Juet touched the ground Jr being thrown ,Jt dr2g3ed
nBkLd through .beds of prfckley peers.

the next day Chief Douglss, heed of ell the bends, cime to the
risJners' tent end held 3 pow-wow, smakirig the pipe· of peac~_~t!_c'l___li,_s_t_=._ .... _'....
niri;s t.o the erticle:? in the peper:::. He told the white men that they
1~d come to them when they were in trouble end they could fe~l sefe in
''.tJrnint:, to their homes; thEt the:; would be allowed to ~o thro 1...<JD the
]'J1.1try without any further trouble.
During the dey a peace commissioner c:ppeered in cc 'JP End c:~ked the
men if they realized their d&nger in being among the hostile
n•,icns. He also i.iiformed them thEt the ~hite women h.sd been returned
:i Lrloir homes. The commissi,'rner ale) tr.te.d _to te11,_the1Tl~ ~hrt ,toe .
'.Jrrnene Wf>r:f;!, .u,rgiing ttlhe :l:nd:J.:f!Wl ·to .ho_stv..J.1:t1,e£ .• 1Ie.. t.~lq I·r:· Di...llman
i~

rt6:

'Nau1d b~. luck·y :wf ··he ·t'ot

·011t

of the count r:y

c

11 ve •.

-

!
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They attended enother pow-wow End - che chiefe V11a:nt~dto see Generel
Merritt. They also wanted the white men tb remain in their cu~tody until peace was made and in the meantime go with them t6 the military
po~t with them at Meeker. They necJ.u~a ~u WR~\';; o i...J:.i.fi .-.,u d:1:: MeeKer
egency.
'

They started tow-ar(f the- Grc;nd River with two IhdiEris ria'l~~g·ahead of them;-;-Fin.:lly tte Ind iEn guc-rds discpfeEred.

Chie.f Jack, ~!lo 2ccomp&nied them then toLL_bow unju,:::_i.._,__.LL,t:_1;;_ 1u::~.r:...._.uc..a~------•---------~~~~~--to-·_ _ _" 12·---~tfff~t-1reaTo-njT----IetTi1em--gainbl_e_end -hed_ plowed up
t rx i r_ rsc e. track_._ From. tne:-rn-a-t&n '-S---vif.N _;_;0i~t Meeker was_ the wrong
~J~~ of man.for ege~t e~d did not B)p~eciate the Indian's position or
ci~ 2 lE~§l~ ! '1'111 s c on y §I'3_8 txo IL _t o o k __ p La.c_e__f:.olJ..0-1J..ing--s up :;_:i
s-r. --fl--_,,,,__,..______ A+1-'F..-----------+~1c:---

The next ~orning they- st2rt~d out to~ar~Meeker. After going sa~e
- cii2tance Chief Jack stopped the party end disappeared off the trail in~
-t:> E thicket where the Whice 1Ii8ll k11ew 8D-J:ndi8__ 11- Uic\::eG WEE
DO"'ted.
,
- ....
..
Th t.. ;: e .,. i c k e t. s _we r e
rl
"- t
t en mj 1 e -_ hJ ~ c.r· :v--&--1-s <? nd t r ~;;n s w it-t-e-e-::---mes-s--E.,:g-- t2 from on~ psrt of the c6untr~ to 2nother wi~h €re&t speed. ¥ess2ges
v;c;re sent by i2i3-r12ls alrr:oE~ as rapid 0::·;:,-21e_,;re~Jh rnes22.ges are sent
·----~--.

--~-·

-

----

-

-.- ·--·
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'Vhen Chicl Jack returned he instruc~ed TLcLain to proceec~ ahead
white :f.l§_g. Re--in'tended_ t_C)_S~():Qu¥cJ:if3~D ~C?t_ thE;CQ_f;!_)C_i_r:i-<:]_g-e bit tbe
rid~r,-g-e-tc-_.::out ef ·hesring &n6 could-p,,-)t be st00-,p:r;red~ythe cells of the
cr.ief.
-

-;.ith

&

Vhen McLain did n.;t return the. chief v~a.s quite concerned. He siJw.;
ed· the pace of the ~2rt1 end made·carnD e2rlv th2t ni3ht. He did nJt
E:~ <:k a:::rTng-the ev~r:iing oi'.ily to' ];ri1nt :Mr. Dillrnsn permission to :Jo2t
f nJ~s on-the trail ao McLain would not pass them _should he ret~rn.
~h.::;,;h~d camped some dis~.snce off t_he t:cEiL
-

1

Mr.- Di1 lm&-n coKld f e-el -tfi-e, -srn0u-ld-e ri YEE-snee-r-?£-- tl:e ·Indians end
t~lieveC his t~m~ had co6e. He werrt to look~et ~he horses and fo~nd two·
Indians msking· ls~iats. One told him to make a fire. He wss then in~c~ucted t~ ~r~pEre ~ mesl with the provi~ions the Indians c~rried~
All these instructions were given with much caution end ~ithout making
Gtli-vers -tittle noise~ Mr.· Dillm.sn e:sked the Indiens if there were
oi~~r Indians ne&r b~t was snsw~red in the n~zctive. -He knew then thet
t~0 Indiens hEd not spoken the truth and felt sµre th~t they were sur:·JuncE:d by hostile Red Skins •
.AftE::r eating, Mr. Dillman r'olled up in his bl8nke-t, ne-~r-fEe'-'IE;--e~-
;ent to sleep. He. awoke in the nigl1t thinki~5 the _fire hEd ~one~--out _
fo0nd one of the indiEns s~eening between his bed and the fire. He
-"
'
d.
'-C:? andmade up the fire _ wi_th sc_rub osk until tile he;,t drove the In 1en
E ,~ood distance 0wa·:/ end then ][r. DilLmen-resLJmed--h-is'---f'-~-t.-.-Jlt+J',ing this
ime Kr. Dillman distinguished e grest many Indien si~n2ls mpde like the
Ecr·::t:.chinz of en owl and the:;, cell of v2ri)US Eni-TDels. ,
~ent ~o the trEiL ~here the messc~e .fJr McLain
left. He founcl tl1.; t 1,..cLein h.:.:d pc2sed on his \ff} b8C~( some tin.1e
-ria~ the night and h~d missed the note.

The next morning he

Oh;rJ

'.\~>tl:H.::r U•;n loc:e any' more time 1fr. Dillmrn <:end the Indic:rns decided
', _;:; :rn to the Military _po.2t;-&nd t~J,.'k _with :Merritt. Fe hcd ho;:ie·l thst a
·Lt,Lur;(:nt could be errc:·n;£ed between tLe 1ndibn::: _rinci the wl,\it.;e~:; b~-:cf:He
l'l.ll _tb;t th.:re woulo not be c"O mictl suff1;;r]~Jg errJJn;' 1..r1e w·.Jrn.:::n

'

--~-

'

nc childrt:n of tik Inclic:nE:~ In order to c:·ssure the Indi&ns of his reurn he 3sve Chi6f Jack E lc:rge· sc2rf he hc:ci brou::;l1t with him from Iowa.
·::oE·ving the Irid.iens e.t so'me dis.tcnce, he _'!Jent icito the. milit10iry po::c.
E: .NG.e clo.sely quest.ion.ed by the gu::rds 2nd· f incilly tc.ken to the commc;_nd-.
ng. 0ff ic er. He told his mies ion an JD6 the; India os c;hd why he hed C·ome
J tlrn post. He' urged the aid. of t.he. LSO,Vermneat fJr ti1e" Indi.sns. The
fficer. requested Dillman to rem8.in c; t th~ oo.c :. &nd let. the Incti ens setle their .own diffic'<(lties; without their i~tcrference·. ~Er. DilL1i2Jl - ... ~·
nformed the· officer he h.sd two Indian cl1eif·s whJ desired to telk with
Iie_}Ne.s 11.1t .. 6ranc.ed this..reqll£i:.t •.... ___ .- ________.. _

·.Af t-cr· ~:pending SOli'it; t·fii1~ t1N :J:JOi': v, -Mr. :PDil L11an ; t E rt cd up 2 drFw
n·,-··he
rr:r··.:J"ht·r,,r1·-,..,·,,.t·J
'!t~·c·L·~·1··r1·
"-;··11i.:rj1''"1'1,.,.
·r·l'
. ''r'1.-::- ·."'n· c._;.. .f,!)r-; 00
c
u
u
c..
•. ':f.:: ,,.r·q·
1Jc,._.
....
A...;i-::i
... :..:::
o
v
. d-~- 11 _,._2_s J:1.e eall.e.d-il. t, 7JJ·;en he J1cc:.r.d-f',..... num-G€-F--0f · e ho:. :::-.·-In-et-e-ed--o-f---'b-i:.nm=-------c(; ::r,Jund he.ke)t on.his journey. Soon he l'leqrd.&nJtheJ? :.=:hot considsrbl3 n~2rer' aud t0rning h~ se~ someJne m~t.iJni~~ tJ him. H~ ~sited end
,
~.he i:c:rs on cerne ·nee:. re r he rec >J6Dize·_d .Mc La in. ·c·'
• 1·~kt':'r.~.
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· · ·1tc-I::rin--in·a-n-a-·-l'IE '..t···~
-.-c·rLc-k-"5'f:::-~~r-·~---TI1Trm.tff ·~01c-h'Ec: ·:i;)Tc}(ea_ 1i)-hi s
~eil ~nd found the tWJ chiefs. They dir~ct26 him to where Vr. Dillrnsn
EC: r.rc:vel.ing. At first he thousht- perhai)s L;he. Incliens bed killed "''."_r.
illrric:n ;::r;ci thruteneo them; .o t eftc:C tc:l!:c1n;; witi1 t,!-1em~f:Jr eo~·ne -time
-~-c..id.ed._the~_-:.w.e.r.a t e fl ill_~hiriL. t lJJ; t rut lh._.'_tl'L~...-.t2.l9_Jf:_c_'[;£.i,!2 ...S}.1.:C1_t__ 1?_i_~__1-21f; n
one.tJ soldier CEWP to telk witri white men.
fhe -:J~:: G]fr~ n:l.1 lmen·;,:i-E::nt . r.o
s,
end took th2 tr~ln from thE~~~ t~ Rock Sprin~s~ ~r~m.~ock Sp~s·--~
out on foot for Vernel. He. went tl-;iree d.::ys v¥ttho.ut f0Jo~;-112v1110
1 ~J2 :ccc~ted
r. hi:::: way & numbe:r. of t imt::s <' nd suff \:.. ed s ev i:::.c e ly from eX)O sure.
·
.
i:Jc'Lly ·he reeched c: ccbin where. he eec,.Jred food 2nd E't. e: s;:;co:1d.'wh.s·re s
,r-,hich he ·)rocscdtd L.o, ':[,_rnel.:----Yecn· l ~·x)r-:,'eS
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